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Brother Tusek rec-
ognized the excellent 
record of accomplish-
ment of our society 
over its 120 year his-
tory and believed that 
it was possible to con-
tinue espousing fra-
ternalism in his local 
area of Hrvatsko Zagorje as well.

Krapina from an historical 
perspective holds a special 
place in Croatian history. Cro-
atian and Hungarian rulers had 
country houses in the area and 
enjoyed the “Krapinske Toplice” 
or hot springs. While no long-
ago medieval Croatian Kings 
were crowned there, nor are 
there any Roman fortresses or 
stone outcroppings, the area is 
home to one of the most import-
ant discoveries of Neanderthal 
man fossils in Europe.  

In 1899 on a hill called Hus-
njakovo near modern day Krapi-
na, famed archeologist Dragutin 
Gorjanovic-Kramberger found 
several hundreds of fossil re-
mains belonging to Neander-
thals.  This discovery led to ex-
cavations for several years and 
placed Croatia in the quest to 
determine the origins and evolu-
tion of man.  A museum is locat-
ed in Krapina which documents 
and displays the historical signif-
icance of the area.

n n n
Fraternalism continues to 
thrive in Croatia through the 
active efforts of interested 
CFU members.

From the initial meeting of 
the lodge, the following lodge 
officers were elected:  president 
– Boris Hrestak; vice president 
– Miroslav Smetisko; secretary 
– Tomislav Tusek; recording 
secretary – Tomislav Hubak; 
and, board of trustee members 
– Damir Belosevic, Brigita Kova-
cevic, and Milan Kralj.  

In addition to Brother Zarko 
Tusek, additional members of 
the first organizational meet-
ing include:  Darko Varga, Ivica 
Hrsak, Kristijan Tusek, Miso 
Grilec, Mladen Crljen, Oliver 
Korade, Zdravko Tusek, and 
Zoran Gregurevic.  

PITTSBURGH, PA – Krapina, Croatian - In the city of 
Krapina, located some fifty-five kilometers north of the 
Croatian Capital of Zagreb, twenty-seven (27) interest-
ed citizens of Croatia held an organizational meeting on 
October 17 of this year, for the purpose of initiating a 
CFU Lodge to serve the fraternal needs of members and 
future members located there.  

The meeting was called for by Brother Zarko Tusek, a 
resident of Krapina and a member of our society since the 
2013 CFU cultural tour.

By Edward W. Pazo / National President

CFU Members Begin Lodge 2009  
Newest Lodge Organized 
in City of Krapina, Croatia

PROUDLY JOINING TOGETHER TO INITIATE THE NEW CFU LODGE 2009 in Krapina, Croatia 
are the members who attended the first meeting of the lodge to establish its existence in the 
CFU network of fraternal lodges. The new lodge was named “Hrvatsko Zagorje-Dr. Franjo 
Tudjman” Lodge 2009.

The founding 
members were pro-
vided with the Lodge 
Number designa-
tion of 2009 by our 
society and they in 
turn named their 
new lodge “Hrvatsko 
Zagorje–dr. Franjo 

Tudjman”.  Over the ensuing one 
month period additional members 
have enrolled into the society with 
the membership of this new lodge 
now approaching forty.   

It is our pleasure to welcome 
each of the new members of 
Lodge 2009 into our fraternal 
ranks and extend best wishes to 
each of them and their families 
as they embark on this fraternal 
journey. 

We take this opportunity to 
express our gratitude to Zarko 
Tusek for his efforts in organiz-
ing the first meeting of Lodge 
2009 and Brother Damir Bacic 
who attended the meeting as 
an expression of solidarity with 
his CFU Lodge 2007 in Zupan-
ja, Croatia and to provide insight 
into Lodge activities.  

Additionally, Brother Franjo 
Bertovic, CFU Vice President- 
Member Services, worked dili-
gently along with the organizers 
to ensure that materials regarding 
the society were available to all 
those interested in membership.

We are confident that the 
founding members and officers 
of Lodge 2009 will take their 
place among the active Lodges 
and Nests with the Croatian Fra-
ternal Union and look forward to 
their growth in numbers and ac-
tivity.  We acknowledge their de-
sire to become involved with the 
many thousands of current CFU 
members and welcome their par-
ticipation in CFU sponsored ac-
tivities and programs.

It is very heartwarming to 
learn of the respect and admi-
ration of the Croatian Fraternal 
Union and its fraternal mission 
exhibited by these incorpo-
rators who expressed this as 
their motive for establishing the 
new lodge in Krapina, Hrvatsko 
Zagorje.

Our society, founded on Sep-

CFU 
Welcomes New 
Lodge 2009 in 

Croatia

tember 2, 1894 by Croatian im-
migrants from just such areas as 
Krapina in Hrvatsko Zagorje or 
any area of modern day Croatia, 
is truly unique in that it now can 
extend its fraternal hand back to-
ward the birthplace of its found-
ers in an effort to strengthen the 
Croatian ethnic bonds that it has 
nurtured over the last one hun-
dred and twenty years as a fra-
ternal benefit society.  A society 
dedicated to the slogan, “All for 
One, and One for All.”

ETNA, PA - Guardian Angel 
CFU Lodge 4 will hold its next 
meeting on Wednesday, Decem-
ber 17 at 7 p.m. 

The meetings are held at the 
First Congregational Church, lo-
cated at the corner of Locust and 
Walnut Street in Etna, PA. 

At this meeting nominations 
and election will be held for any 
member interested in running 
for a position in the Lodge. If 
you cannot attend the meeting, 
you may send a Letter of Intent 
by December 15 to Anna Marie 
Ricci at 16 Cambria Point, Pitts-
burgh, PA 15209.

We urge our members to 

Lodge 4 to Meet and Nominate 
Lodge 6 Hosts 
Annual Dinner 

RANKIN, PA - All St. Nicholas 
CFU Lodge 6 and Nest 38 mem-
bers are invited to attend the An-
nual 50-Year Member Banquet 
on Sunday, December 14, at the 
Rankin Croatian Home, 236 4th 
Ave. in Rankin, PA.

The banquet will begin at 2 
p.m.  Music for the banquet will be 
provided by the Stari Prijatelji Or-
chestra. We warmly welcome all 
Lodge 6 members, Nest 38 mem-
bers and their families and friends.  

This year we will honor Den-
nis Chernick, Paula Dom-
brosky, David Kambic and Da-
vid Petrina on their 50 years with 
the CFU.  Please join us in hon-
oring our newest 50-year mem-
bers as well as all of our 50-plus 
year Lodge members. There is 
no charge for Lodge 6 or Nest 38 
members.  A nominal fee of $10 
will be charged for non-members.  
There is no RSVP necessary.  

For questions or additional in-
formation please contact JoAnn 
Zidanic at 412-243-0574 or joan-
nz00@yahoo.com.  

Please mark your calendars 
and plan to attend the festivities 
on Sunday, December 14!

 JoAnn Zidanic/Vice President

Zora Lodge 351 Annual Meeting
DETROIT, MI - The regular monthly Zora Lodge 351 meeting will 

take place Sunday, December 7 at 10 a.m.  
Following the regular meeting will be the Annual Meeting, at 

which time there will be election of officers. 
There will be a short recess between meetings for a lunch break 

consisting of soup and sandwiches.  Following all of this, we will 
deck the hall for Christmas. 

Please join us at the Croatian Hall, 32851 Ryan Road, Warren, 
MI, on Sunday, December 7.  See you then.

Marge Chovich/Recording Secretary

Lodge 848 Annual Meeting 
WAUKEGAN, IL - Our next regular lodge meeting will be Sunday, 

December 7 at 9:30 a.m. at Bertrand's Bowling Lanes, Waukegan.  
Immediately following the regular meeting, we will hold our annu-

al meeting at which officers will be elected.  
At the conclusion of the meetings, we'll gather for a pot luck 

breakfast. We are asking everyone who attends to bring a dish to 
pass, ham to be supplied by Lodge 848. Please call either Mary Re-
genauer 847-548-6325 or Amanda Wolf 847-623-0440 by December 
1 if you plan to attend to let us know what dish you'll be bringing.  

Please join us to enjoy fellowship with your brother and sister 
members of Lodge 848!

For those of you who can't attend, Sretan Božić and Vesela nova 
godina!  

Amanda Kerpan Wolf/Corresponding Secretary

make every effort to attend this 
meeting.
Special Notice for 
Nest Members: 

Our Nest Manager, Jean Be-
lamarich will distribute Christmas 
gifts to the nest members at this 
meeting from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

Parents and grandparents, 
please call Jean by Tuesday, 
December 16 at 412-486-3894 
so she knows how many gifts to 
prepare for the children.

We wish our members a Mer-
ry Christmas and a Happy New 
Year.

Anna Marie Ricci
Recording Secretary
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CFU Lodge 961 To Nominate and Elect
TORONTO, ON - All members of CFU Lodge 961 are urged 

to attend our next annual and regular meeting to be held at Planet 
Bowl, 555 Eglinton Ave. on December 6, from 2 p.m.to 4 pm.

A review of the year’s events and elections of officers for the New 
Year will be on the agenda. Your input is important.

We will also have a Christmas party with refreshments and food. 
Please bring a dessert or cookies to share with our members.

Hope to see you all on December 6.
Nick Sajatovich/Secretary

ATTENDING THE 103RD ANNUAL MEETING of the Pennsylvania 
Fraternal Alliance held October 26-28, 2014 in Mt. Pocono, PA are, 
from left, James Stoker, CEO of GBU Financial Life; Greg Felton, 
president, Fraternal Societies of Greater Pittsburgh; Bernadette 
M. Luketich-Sikaras, CFU national secretary/treasurer; Edward 
W. Pazo, CFU national president; and Joseph Annotti, president, 
American Fraternal Alliance.
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We take this opportunity to remind our CFU Lodge Officers 
and volunteer recruiters that the year-long new membership 
campaign sponsored by our society will soon come to a close.  
Throughout this 120th Anniversary Year of our society we 
have dedicated our efforts as members of the National Ad-
ministration toward the goal of enrolling new members into 
our great Croatian organization, the Croatian Fraternal Union 
of America.  Articles have been written; speeches have been 
made; personal appeals have been delivered; all in a concert-
ed effort to focus attention on the society and the many ways 
to become a member.

Quarterly campaigns have been sponsored which featured 
specific CFU Life Insurance plans at very affordable rates 
along with fraternal dividend credits. A Special 120th Anni-
versary Cruise membership campaign was held to honor our 
founding and increase our membership numbers. The current 
quarterly campaign in effect offers CFU Life Insurance at a 
first year premium of only twelve dollars through fraternal div-
idend credits. Additionally, a general new membership cam-
paign has been in effect from January 1, 2014 and will con-
tinue on through December 31, 2014 in which very generous 
campaign prizes will be awarded to the top five finishers for 
both CFU Volunteer recruitment and overall CFU Lodge/Nest 
enrollments.

The final membership count for each of our Lodges in the 
United States, Canada and Croatia will determine the num-
ber of delegates that will represent each respective Lodge or 
combination of Lodges at the 24th Quadrennial Convention 
scheduled for September 21 – 23, 2015 in Baltimore, Mary-
land.  Those Lodges which find themselves with a total mem-
bership that is less than a multiple of 200, 400, 600 members 
have an extra incentive to increase their numbers prior to the 
end of the year since each lodge will be entitled to one dele-
gate for every two hundred active members of their respective 
lodge.  Lodges with less than two hundred members will be 
joined with other lodges to reach as close to a 200 member 
total as possible. 

We urge all Lodge officers and members to earnestly con-
sider providing a measure of support to our great society in 
terms of recommending candidates for membership. A society 
that has spanned twelve decades, weathered two world wars, 
two great depressions, and has withstood the test of time. In 
1894, Croatian Fraternal Union of America was formed:   to 
promote, preserve, and perpetuate our Croatian Identity and 
Culture; to provide social and cultural programs for our mem-
bers; and, to provide valuable financial benefits through Life 
Insurance (expanded to Annuity/IRA programs in the 1970s).   
The needs of our membership back in 1894 remain essential-
ly the same in many respects today and our society stands 
ready to fulfill these needs.

Won’t you join us in building a stronger and more financially 
secure society? Call today to see how you can become a new 
member recommender.

Campaign Crunch 
Time

Before we know it, the bells will be ringing on Christmas 
Eve and Santa will be sliding down the chimney. Let’s face 
it, it’s the beginning of December and there’s a heap of work, 
shopping, planning and merry-making to do before the New 
Year 2015 begins. Whether you are the type of person who 
makes lists, schedules appointments on your phone or I-Pad, 
or just tries to remember it all in your head, the days of De-
cember can make anyone dizzy as we run from one activity 
to another.

Well, let’s take a few moments before all that happens 
to get our lives and our lodge affairs in order. Please try to 
schedule your local lodge meeting on your to-do list and plan 
to be a part of the decision-making process for the election of 
lodge officers and plans for the New Year. Also, give some 
thought to what could be accomplished by you and your lodge 
to make it more viable in the months ahead.

With an eye on the calendar, also keep in mind that the 
CFU New Membership Campaign comes to a close at the 
stroke of midnight on December 31, 2014. There are still sev-
eral weeks for you to enroll the prospective members you’ve 
been talking with and waiting to welcome into our Fraternal 
Family. Wouldn’t it be nice to see your name in the winners’ 
circle when the new business production reports are pub-
lished? The attractive campaign monetary prizes would surely 
help cover those extra holiday expenses, too.

Need some last-minute help reaching your personal cam-
paign goals? Just call the CFU Home Office and our staff will 
be glad to assist you in making your sales pitch to the pro-
spective members you have on your list. And while you’re at 
it, when you are mingling with members and friends at the 
lodge holiday party, it is worth reminding parents and grand-
parents that CFU insurance and annuity packages make great 
gifts under the Christmas tree for the most important people 
in their lives.

With only weeks to go before we’re saying farewell to 2014 
and festively cheering the start of a New Year, make every 
moment count and do your best to build our Society in your 
local community. Aim for one of the top prizes in the CFU New 
Membership Campaign and consider it your personal goal for 
a successful close to the year 2014. Who knows, you just 
might start the New Year with the jingle of campaign cash in 
your pocket!

By Edward W. Pazo/National President

New Membership 
Campaign end 
draws near

FROM THE EDITOR'S DESK... Dear CFU:
After reflecting 

the last few weeks 
on the honor of the 
Guest Conductor for 
the 2015 CFU Junior Tamburitza 
Festival in St. Louis, I would like 
to extend my heartfelt thanks to 
everyone that had a part on the 
honor bestowed upon me.  

My days have been filled with 
working on music to make this 
festival a memorable festival for 
everyone. I truly would appreci-
ate this. I am looking forward to 
seeing everyone next year.  

Thank You, 
Dan Lusicic

Lodge 954 Set For 
Annual Meeting
HAMILTON, ON - We wish all 

of our members and their fami-
lies a very Merry Christmas and 
a Happy New Year!  We also 
thank everyone who attended 
our annual Anne Eleyonich Me-
morial Banquet where we hon-
ored our fifty-year members and 
awarded scholarships.

We look forward to seeing you 
all at our annual meeting that 
will be held on Sunday, January 
18, 2015 at the Croatian Nation-
al Home, 1925A Barton St. E., 
Hamilton at 10 a.m. Once again 
we will be serving breakfast prior 
to beginning our meeting.

We welcome your ideas and 
hope to see you there!

Mary Grubic/Secretary 

Žumberak Lodge 
Annual Meeting

CLEVELAND, OH - Attention 
Žumberak Lodge 859 members! 
The Annual Meeting will be held 
on Sunday, December 14 at 3 
p.m. This meeting will be held at 
St. Nicholas Byzantine Church 
Hall located at East 36th and Su-
perior Ave. in Cleveland, OH.

The election of officers and 
other lodge business will be con-
ducted.  Twenty (20) turkeys will 
be raffled. To be eligible for the 
raffle, you must be present before 
the reading of the financial report. 

Food and refreshments will 
be served after the meeting. 
Please bring canned goods to be 
donated to a local charity. 

Mark your calendars, as we 
hope to see you there.

Linda Russell
Recording Secretary

Lodge 47 to Next Monthly Meeting
CLEVELAND, OH – All members of St. Nicholas CFU Lodge 47 

are hereby informed that our next regular monthly meeting will be 
held on Sunday, Dec. 7 beginning at 1 p.m. at the Slovenian Home 
on Recher Ave. in Euclid, OH.

We hope many of our members will attend. It is important to have 
as much input as possible to plan our 2015 events and activities that 
meet the needs of our members. As usual, a snack and soft drinks 
will be available after the meeting.

We look forward to seeing many of our members at this next meeting.
Marica Popovic/Secretary/Treasurer

Lodge 194 Calls 
Annual Meeting

MONESSEN, PA – The next 
regular meeting and annual meet-
ing of Lodge 194/Nest 87 will be 
held on Saturday, January 17, 
2015 at the Croatian Home, 1237 
Summit Ave., Monessen, PA.

The regular monthly meeting 
will begin at 1:30 p.m. with the an-
nual meeting to immediately follow.

All members are asked to 
please attend these important 
meetings.

Emily Jo Gaspich
Recording Secretary
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KANSAS CITY, KS - On Octo-
ber 25, 2014, the Croatian Home 
of Lodge 35 in Kansas City, KS 
held a gala event to celebrate 
the 100th anniversary and the 
remodeling of their Croatian 
Home, located in the Strawberry 
Hill district of Kansas City.

Arriving the evening before, 
my husband, John, and I were 
able to take some time on Satur-
day morning to explore the Kan-
sas City area. Of course, our first 
destination was Strawberry Hill.  
Located on the bluffs overlook-
ing the confluence of the Kansas 
and Missouri Rivers, Strawberry 
Hill is that area where Croatian 
immigrants, as well as other im-
migrants from Balkan countries, 
settled in the early 1900’s.  

It is also the location of St. 
John’s Croatian Catholic Church, 
which dates back to the early 
1900’s and attracted so many 
Croatian immigrants to the area 
that by 1909, Strawberry Hill was 
nicknamed, “Little Croatia.”  The 
plaque on the church reads:  “St. 
John The Baptist Church.  Erect-
ed 1902.  This church stands 
as a monument to the devotion 
and persistence of the Croatian 
Immigrants who began arriv-
ing in Kansas City as early as 
1888.  It is equally a memorial 
to the Rev. M.D. Krmpotić under 
whose guidance the parish grew 
and prospered in the great years 
of immigration. A Kansas City, 
Kansas Historic Site.”

Also located on Strawberry 
Hill is the Croatian Hall, the office 
of the Honorary Consul of Croa-
tia, Dr. Judith Vogelsang, and the 
well-known Strawberry Hill Muse-
um and Cultural Center.  Unfortu-
nately, we arrived several hours 
before the Museum opened and 
missed the opportunity to review 
over 30 rooms of permanent dis-
plays representing, not only Cro-
atians, but also several neighbor-
ing countries.  We will definitely 
plan better so we can visit the 
museum next trip there.

We returned to Strawberry Hill 
later that evening for the 100th 
anniversary celebration. I don’t 
believe that I have ever been to 
the Croatian Home in Kansas 
City in the past and was quite 
pleasantly surprised after we de-
scended the stairs and stepped 
into the Hall. It was an intimate 
space with fresh, bright walls, a 
built-in stage finished in deco-
rative stone and small bar/kitch-
en area and a large, beautifully 
hand-crafted Croatian Grb on 
the ceiling.  The hall was deco-

rated in a red, white & blue 100th 
anniversary theme.

We were warmly welcomed 
by members of Hrvatski Običaj, 
Lodge 35 President, Joe Ho-
tujac and his family, Honorary 
Croatian Consul Dr. Vogelsang, 
as well as several members 
of Lodge 35.  Shortly after our 
arrival, we were joined by the 
members of Pittsburgh Trubadu-
ri who were providing the enter-
tainment for this event.

During the cocktail hour, 
which featured plentiful appetiz-
ers and refreshments, we were 
treated to a performance of the 
Lodge’s adult tamburitzans, “Hr-
vatski Običaj.”   This is one group 
of tamburaši who perform our 
Croatian songs with great enthu-
siasm and deep love of their cul-
ture.  The audience truly enjoyed 
their performance, joining in by 
singing along with many of the 
songs they presented.

Cocktail hour was then fol-
lowed by a delicious dinner which 
featured both Midwest and Cro-
atian specialties, as well as de-
licious homemade baked goods 
courtesy of the Lodge Ladies.

A short speaking program 
followed dinner which included 
greetings from Brother Hotujac 
and this writer.  Emcee, Brother 
Rick Mikesic presented a plaque 

that will be displayed 
in the hall which 
highlighted donors 
who offered support 
for the Hall project at 
various levels.

The attention of 
the program then 
turned to the renova-
tion of the Croatian 

Hall and Brother Mikesic called 
upon Goran Dordevic, the leader 
of the project.  Brother Dordevic 
introduced all of the individuals 
who assisted in the renovation 
and Brother Hotuljac and he pre-
sented each worker with a token 
of appreciation for their hard work 
– a “Talented and Able-Bodied 
Croatian Skilled Men” award.   It 
was evident that a lot of love and 
caring accompanied the long la-
bor hours that went into this proj-
ect (as well as a lot of laughs and 
a few sips of their homemade šl-
jivo, too). 

Immediately following the 
program and recognitions, the 
Trubaduri took to the stage and 
the hall was immediately filled 
with singing, dancing and merry-
making until long after John and 
I left the hall that evening.  

The only sad part of the 
evening was the Kansas City 
Royals’ loss to the San Fran-
cisco Giants in Game 4 of the 
World Series which was closely 
watched throughout the evening 
on the televisions mounted on 
the sides of the stage.

I want to again congratulate 
all of the officers and members 
of Lodge 35, as well as “Hrvatski 
Običaj,” for the outstanding work 
that they are doing to keep their 
CFU Lodge active and in perpet-
uating our Croatian culture and 
identity in the Kansas City area.  
On behalf of myself and my hus-
band John, I wish to extend our 
sincere appreciation for the warm 
hospitality that everyone extend-
ed to us during our stay. Od srce, 
hvala!
Bernadette M. Luketich-Sikaras

National Secretary/Treasurer

A ROUND OF APPLAUSE, along with a deep sense of gratitude, to 
these fine volunteers who were responsible for all of the construc-
tion and renovation at the Kansas City Lodge 35 Croatian Home. 

ENJOYING THE FESTIVITIES at the Lodge 35 celebration are, 
from left, Dr. Pam Vogelsang,Croatian Honorary Consul to Kan-
sas City Dr. Judy Vogelsang, Ljubica Birt, famed Croatian artist  
Marijana Grisnik, and CFU National Secretary/Treasurer Berna-
dette Luketich-Sikaras.

A WARM WELCOME is extended to CFU National Secretary/
Treasurer Bernadette Luketich-Sikaras and her husband, John, 
at Lodge 35’s grand celebration. From left, John Sikaras, Berna-
dette, Rick Mikesic, Kristina Mikesic, Annie Hotujac and President 
of Lodge 35 Joe Hotujac.

MEMBERS OF VIBRANT HRVATSKI OBICAJ entertain at Lodge 
35’s 100th Anniversary Celebration.

100th Anniversary of Lodge 35 
Croatian Home in Kansas City

Standings by November 19, 2014:
NEW MEMBERS BY VOLUNTEER RECRUITERS

From Jan. 1 to Nov. 19, 2014
      PL. Name New members
 1 Damir Bacic ..........................................................................41
 2 Mirjana Bertovic ....................................................................31
 3 Mary Ann Gajdos ..................................................................28
 4 Virginia M. Michtich ..............................................................28
 5 Xenia Caldarevic ...................................................................22
 6 Lucille T. Herndon ................................................................19
 7 Beth Ann Pazo .....................................................................17
 8 Gregg Karl Dogan ................................................................15
 9 Paula Doptis .........................................................................12
 10 Carol Ann Gedde ..................................................................11

New Members by Lodge/Nest
From Jan. 1 to Nov. 19, 2014

     PL. CFU Lodge/Nest New members
 1 248 / 39 Clairton, PA ............................................................ 51
 2 354 / 122 Cokeburg, PA ....................................................... 44
 3 13 / 15 Steelton, PA .............................................................. 43
 4 2009 / 2009 Krapina, HR ...................................................... 33
 5 1 / 111 Pittsburgh, PA .......................................................... 26
 5 126 / 190 Farrell, PA ............................................................. 26
 6 320 / 31 Duquesne, PA ......................................................... 25
 7 2000 / 2000 Zagreb, HR ....................................................... 23
 8 66 / 309 Youngstown, OH ..................................................... 20
 9 995 /  651 Cleveland, OH ...................................................... 18
 9 5 / 4 Johnstown, PA ............................................................. 18
 10 141 / 143 E. Pittsburgh, PA .................................................. 17
 10 2007 / 2007 Zupanja, HR ...................................................... 17

With less than one month to go in the 2014 CFU New Membership 
Campaign, all Volunteer Recruiters are reminded of the valuable in-
centives being offered by our Society to reward them for their sales 
efforts. Effective January 1, 2014 through December 31, 2014, the 
CFU’s Yearly 2014 Campaign will recognize winners based on pro-
duction throughout the twelve-month period. 

First, second, third, fourth and fifth place prizes for the top-selling 
insurance recruiters will be awarded at the conclusion of the cam-
paign period. Following a tally of all qualifying new insurance busi-
ness written (total face value and total premium) and the total num-
ber of new members enrolled by each campaigner as of December 
31, 2014, the Top Five Recruiters will receive monetary prizes for 
their recruitment excellence.  

• The prizes will be, respectively, awarded as follows: first prize 
- $1,000; second prize - $800; third prize - $600; fourth prize - 
$400; and fifth prize - $200. 

• In addition to the generous campaign prizes for recruiters, 
CFU will award the top five lodges with the most new members  
enrolled in the year 2014. As of December 31, 2014, the Top 
Five Lodges, which have gained the largest number of “over-
all new members,” enrolled through permanent insurance, term 
insurance, and annuity/IRA plans, activated by December 31, 
2014, will receive appropriate awards. The awards will be given 
as follows: $1,000 – first place; $800 – second place; $600 – 
third place; $400 – fourth place; and $200 – fifth place. 

Campaign 2014 Rewards Recruiters
with Attractive Incentives

Sloboda Lodge Annual Meeting
CHICAGO, IL - On Sunday, January 11, 2015 the annual meeting 

and monthly meeting  of Sloboda CFU Lodge 32 will be held at the 
Croatian-American Radio Club, 7036 West Archer Avenue, Chicago, 
Illinois 60638-2223. (Hall phone 773-229-1555).

The annual meeting will be at 10 a.m. and we need your vote for 
the 2015 election of our Lodge 32 Officers. Remember, your vote is 
very important for the future of Sloboda Lodge 32 and the Society.

Our January regular Lodge 32 meeting will follow after the import-
ant annual meeting.

Please come with your new ideas to help support our lodge activ-
ities for the coming years. 

We are looking forward to seeing many of our mem-
bers at this meeting. Hope to see you there! Happy Holidays!  
Sretan Božić, Sretna Nova Godina 2015.

Frank M. Jerbich/President
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    GIFT SHOP
    Croatian Fraternal Union
    100 Delaney Drive
    Pittsburgh, PA 15235

Name 

Address 

City                               State               ZiP

Recordings 
Available From 
The CFU Gift Shop 

m  Abrakadabra – Songs of Damir Bacic
m  Berde Band – Becarsko Srce
m  Berde Band – 2007 USA & Canada Tour
m  Blanka Dosen – Iz Starogradske riznice
m  Blanka Dosen – Pjesmom cu tebe opiti
m  Bosutski Becari – Sad kada dosla si
m  Dike – Nase najljepse pjesme
m  Dyaco – Donesite Dobrog Vina
m  Dyaco – Sjecam se
m  Dyaco – Mala
m  Dzentlmeni – Imala je drugi plan
m  Dzentlmeni – "Live" 
m  Dzentlmeni – Jedina ljubav moja
m  Garavi – Sviraj k’o da nema sutra
m  Gordana Ivanjek – Oci Zelene 
m  Gordana Ivanjek – Snaga Tvoje Ljubavi
m  Inat Slavonski – Samo vjetar Slavoniji pjeva
m  Kristali – Marijanske pjesme (Religious songs of Mary)
m  Kristali – Moram je bez nje
m  Kristali – Vracam ti se Slavonijo
m  Lado – Treasure of Croatian Folk Music
m  Licitari – Sanjaj me
m  Licke Drvosjece
m  Nove Zice – Mostovi na Korani
m  Orchestra Podvincani from Hrvatsko Zagorje
m  Patria – Kad mi padnes na pamet
m  Patria – Protrcale godine k'o vranci
m  Patria – Zdravo budi, mladi kralju 
 (Croatian Christmas carols)
m  Pet Tambura – Oci stari
m  Podravski muzikasi – Najveci Hitovi
m  Podravski muzikasi – Procvao je bagrem bijeli
m  Prijatelji – Jedna je Hrvatska
m  Serbus – Koncert u Brodu
m  Serbus – Panonske razglednice (instrumental)
m  Serbus – Pjesme zaljubljenika
m  Sima Jovanovac – Malo po malo
m  Sima Jovanovac – Sjecanja
m  Sima Jovanovac – Mladi Dida
m  Slavonska Dusa – Mladi Kosac
m  Slavonska Idila – Bude nas tambure
m  Slavonski Dukati - Sokac
m  Slavonski Tamburasi – Prijatelju nije lako
m  Sokacke pisme – Zupanja 2010 (recorded live)
m  Sokacke pisme – Zupanja 2011 (recorded live)
m  Stari Prijateli – Oprosti Majko, Oprosti
m  Stefanjska Zvona – Becarim se, becarim
m  Stjepan Jersek Stef – Vozi Skela
m  Stjepan Jersek-Stef – The Best of Stjepan Jersek
m  Stjepan Jersek-Stef – Sve postivam svoje uzivam
m  Stjepan Jersek-Stef – s ljubavlju iz Hrvatske
m  Tamburaski sastav Deram – Ej, ravnico ljepotice
m  Tamburaski sastav Deram – Cuvam te u pjesmama
m  Viktorija Kulisic Denka – 2007 Tour – No. 1
m  Viktorija Kulisic Denka – 2007 Tour – No. 2
m  Zeljko Hizak – Mirisu Ruze
m  Zvona – Imam te tu
m  Zvona – Jos Cu Jednom
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Recordings 
Available From 
The CFU Gift Shop 

CD

Price includes postage and handling 
(All money remitted in US funds)

Make checks payable to Croatian Fraternal Union 
and send all orders to:

$15

Christmas Sing-A-Long at St. 
George Croatian Home/Center
YOUNGSTOWN, OH - As the Christmas Season fast approaches, 

many of us recall fond memories of the holidays as children, or the 
many wonderful customs and traditions that were part of our lives 
as Croatian-Americans. Many of these memories revolved around 
music and song, whether they be associated with Midnight Mass and 
the special Croatian carols that were sung before, during, and after 
mass, or the age-old Croatian tradition of visiting family, friends, and 
neighbors and singing the Kolede.  

Unfortunately, these wonderful holiday activities are no longer 
practiced in many of our Croatian communities and, thus, remain 
only memories.  Well, the Croatian Home/Center in Youngstown, 
Ohio is planning to do something about that.  

On Sunday, December 7, the club will host its second annual 
Christmas Sing-A-Long to give all of our members and friends a 
chance to once again relive their past holiday musical memories and 
start off the Christmas Season the old-fashioned way.  Doors will 
open at 12 noon and for a nominal admission of only $3, attendees 
can enter our beautifully decorated hall and once again experience 
an event from Christmas past.  

We will have several vendors selling traditional Croatian products, 
such as homemade noodles for your Christmas dinner’s chicken 
soup, homemade smoked kolbasi, and hand-pulled strudels (apple, 
cherry and cheese).  At 1 p.m., Rose Husnick and her Tamburitzans 
will begin the Christmas sing-a-long, featuring many of your favorite 
Croatian and American Christmas carols (both religious and secu-
lar).  A printed songbook will be provided so that all will be able to 
join in the singing and bring the rafters down with a rousing chorus 
of beautiful holiday music.  The singing is scheduled to continue until 
5 p.m.    

Of course the club’s bar and kitchen will be fully stocked to provide 
all of our Croatian Christmas Carolers with plenty of drink to quench 
their thirst and food to replenish their strength after a workout sing-
ing all the songs and dancing some kolos.  Our hope is to provide 
our members and friends in attendance with a wonderful start to the 
Christmas Season and a trip down memory lane to our youth and the 
music and traditions of Croatian Christmases of the past.

Start exercising your vocal cords and brushing up on the words 
to your favorite Croatian and American Christmas carols and plan on 
joining us on Sunday, December 7 at the St. George Croatian Home/
Center to kickoff the holiday season the way it used to be.

Ron Ples/Lodge 66

Chamber Music 
Holiday Concert in Pittsburgh

PITTSBURGH, PA – The Martinovic Classical Music Studio pres-
ents Amadeus! Chamber Orchestra; Augustin Martinovic Music Di-
rector. The Holiday Season 2014 Concert, will be presented on Sat-
urday, December 6 at 4 p.m. at St. John Mark Lutheran Church, 225 
Ann St., Homestead, PA 15120. Admission is free.

Amadeus! Chamber Orchestra is a youth music education orga-
nization in the Pittsburgh area performing quality classical chamber 
music under the direction of Artistic Director, Augustin Martinovic. 

Personalized instruction and a stimulating environment enable 
children ages 9 to 17 to perform solo and cooperatively as an or-
chestra. Excellence is achieved by public presentation to classical 
music lovers, general public and professionals, in traditional musical 
settings, as well as by enthusiastically promoting chamber music to 
youth in different communities.

Amadeus! associates with local music societies such as the 
Pittsburgh Chamber Music Society to perform pre-concerts at the 
Pittsburgh Carnegie Music Hall. The children have the opportunity 
to learn from internationally outstanding music professionals while 
developing their musicianship.

Amadeus! Chamber Orchestra is a program within the Martinovic 
Classical Music Studio.

Artistic Director Augustin Martinovic, and his wife, Durdica 
(Dolores) are members of CFU Lodge 1, Pittsburgh, PA. Mr. Mar-
tinovic is an exceptional musician and teacher dedicated to the 
highest caliber of performance. He has painstakingly nurtured a 
group of good young musicians into an ensemble which demon-
strates the best example of what chamber music should be playing 
which is characterized by the graceful give and take of musical con-
versation together with a sense and respect for one’s colleagues.

Augustin Martinovic studied with Gino Sagrestano and received 
his Diploma of Professor of Music from the Music Academy of Sara-
jevo in violin performance and music education in 1972.

He became a member of the Mostar Symphony Orchestra when 
he was 16. In 1978 and 1990 he was appointed as music director 
of the Radio Television of Bosnia-Herzegovina (RTV) Symphony 
Orchestra.

During the one thousand days of war in Sarajevo he and his wife 
continued to teach and perform. Their experience has been docu-
mented and written into a theatre play “The Music Lesson”.

Since coming to Pittsburgh in 1995, Mr. Martinovic has been a 
member of the Wheeling, McKeesport and Altoona Symphony Or-
chestras. During 1996/1997 he was concert Master and soloist with 
the Jewish Community Orchestra and joined the string faculty in the 
City Music Center of Duquesne University during 1997 to 2000. He 
created the City Music Center Chamber Orchestra in 1998.

In 2000 Mr. Martinovic established the Pennsylvania Music Com-
munity for Youth and Family Inc. (PMCYF) and became the Presi-
dent of the PMCYF and the Artistic Director of the Amadeus! Cham-
ber Orchestra and Bumble Bee Ensemble.

All CFU members are invited to attend the Amadeus! Chamber 
Orchestra Holiday Concert on Saturday, December 6.

Editors

DTO Presents 
Christmas in 
Croatia on 

December 13 
DETROIT, MI - On Decem-

ber 13, at our beautiful Amer-
ican Croatian Club located at 
32851 Ryan Rd. in Warren, 
Michigan, the Detroit Tambu-
ritza Orchestra will usher in 
the holiday season with our 
“Christmas in Croatia” affair.    
The doors open at 6 p.m. where 
participants may begin to enter 
the festively decorated hall. At 
7 p.m., the traditional Croa-
tian Buffet including desserts 
will be served along with eve-
ning entertainment provided by 
Orkestar Šarena, from Cleve-
land, Ohio. 

The Detroit Tamburitza Or-
chestra performance will begin 
shortly after dinner. As in the 
past this will include the tradi-
tional Christmas carols that ev-
eryone is encouraged to join in 
singing. We kindly ask that all 
participants be present prior to 
DTO's performance to ensure 
minimum interruptions by late 
arrivals. 

After the DTO performance, 
Šarena will continue playing 
into the evening for your lis-
tening and dancing enjoyment. 
Drinks may be purchased from 
our well-stocked bar. 

Ticket prices are as follows: 
$35 for each adult, $10 for each 
child twelve years of age and 
under. Tickets must be pur-
chased in advance as seating 
is limited and it is well known 
that this event sells out quickly. 

To purchase tickets please 
contact any DTO member or 
call George Patrash at 586-
790-5872. For information on 
DTO and future events you may 
also visit our website at www.
detroittamburitzaorchestra.com

John Dzapo/Lodge 351 

Book of 
Croatian Poetry, 

Wonderful 
Christmas Gift
ST. LOUIS, MO - As the hol-

idays are approaching, gift giv-
ing time is nearing. What to give 
for a gift? Stores and malls are 
full of wares, but we undecided 
and bewildered might stop and 
pause: “How about a book? A 
book of poetry? A book of Croa-
tian poetry!”

A famous British writer once 
said, “Tough life needs a tough 
language—and that is what po-
etry is. That is what literature 
offers—a language powerful 
enough to say how it is. It isn't 
a hiding place. It is a finding 
place.” Knjiga može biti najljepši 
i najtrajniji dar.

For additional information 
about my new book, Five Red 
Rubies “Pet rubina crvenih”, 
call: 314-727-0747, email:jmey-
er@fontbonne.edu

Nasja Meyer/Lodge 50

Lodge 170 News
MERRILLVILLE, IN – On   

Sunday, December 21 at our 
monthly meeting, we will have a 
holiday celebration.  

The meeting will start at 11:30 
a.m. at the Croatian Center. 

The annual meeting will be 
held on Sunday, January 18, 
2015. Details to follow. 

Michele A. Maggi
Recording Secretary
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New Officers for Monessen Lodge
MONESSEN, PA – Lodge 194 and Nest 87 are pleased to announce 

the new officers for the year 2015: Wayne Vlasic, president; Gil Mi-
halich, vice president; John Gaspich, secretary/treasurer; Emily Jo 
Gaspich, recording secretary; and Kathryn Gaspich, nest manager.
Sports Director Needed

Lodge 194 is looking to fill the lodge’s sports director position. 
Anyone interested in serving as our lodge sports director for the year 
2015 is asked to contact any of the newly-elected lodge officers.

Wayne Vlasic/President

Croatian Language 
and Dance Lessons 

in Waukegan
WAUKEGAN, IL – CFU Lodge 

75 is offering Croatian language 
and dance lessons to anyone in-
terested of all ages. 

Kolo-robics and Croatian lan-
guage lessons will be held at 
American-Croatian Club, 2420 
Kehm Blvd., Park City, IL. Dance 
instructor is Jason Ottmann and 
Croatian language teacher is 
Melanija (Mel) Ergarac. 

The cost for Kolo-robics is $5, 
paid upon arrival and the cost 
for Croatian language is also $5, 
paid upon arrival.

For further information about 
the dance lessons call Jason at 
262-770-2396, e-mail jottmann@
carthage.edu and for Croatian 
language call Melanija at 630-
863-8192, e-mail mergarac@car-
thage.edu.

Jason S. Ottmann/Lodge 75

In order to engage our members fully in 
activities that support Croatian culture and 
the spirit of the fraternal benefit movement, 
the CFU has, throughout its 120 years of 
existence, established a number of programs 
in which members may participate. I would 

like to bring attention to a few of these benefits in this issue of 
the Zajednicar. 

<  Zajednicar
Our official organ, the Zajednicar, is the most popular benefit to 

our CFU members. It is printed bi-weekly (over 30 thousand copies) 
and is delivered free of charge to our members in the United States, 
Canada and Croatia. Commonly referred to as the “Z”, it is the larg-
est and the oldest Croatian newspaper outside of Croatia in circula-
tion today. The publication serves as the most important means of 
communication between the Home Office, lodges, cultural and sport 
organizations, and the general membership. It brings news from the 
homeland that may interest Croatians, news about economy, cul-
ture, sports, Croatian communities and many activities sponsored 
by our Society.  The Zajednicar also promotes literary and intellec-
tual creativity. A complimentary issue of the Society’s official organ 
may be received by electronic or postal mail. You can request your 
electronic version by completing the “Electronic Zajednicar Request 
Form” at www.croatianfraternalunion.org.  Many CFU members do 
take advantage of the electronic version because of its timely deliv-
ery and accessibility. 

<  CFU Scholarship Foundation
Recognizing the importance in encouraging and supporting 

young member-students in their pursuit of higher education, the CFU 
Scholarship Foundation, Inc. was founded in 1958. The Scholarship 
Fund has been established on a self-perpetuating basis and is fund-
ed through the creation of endowments and individual donations. 
Managed by its own Board of Directors, the Foundation has award-
ed over ten thousand scholarship grants, totaling over four million 
dollars to deserving students. Together, the General Fund and the 
more than 80 Special Endowment Funds award approximately 250 
scholarship grants per year. 

<  Sports
The CFU was among the first ethnic fraternals to launch an active 

sports promotional program among its members. Dating back to the 
late 1920s the sports program continues to be popular in our ranks. 
Members enjoy fraternal friendship, team camaraderie and friendly 
competition in such events as bowling, basketball, golf and skiing 
that are held on national, regional and local levels.  Our members 
get the opportunity to show their own talents and to share their ex-
perience and knowledge with others.  So to speak, these gatherings 
encompass more than just simple sport. CFU’s next national sports 
activity is scheduled for February 6, 7 and 8, 2015 at Hidden Valley 
Ski Resort, Hidden Valley, Pennsylvania. This very popular event is 
always well attended. I personally encourage you to plan to attend 
and witness firsthand sports and cultural activities together under 
one ‘umbrella’.

If you have any further questions, or wish to review any 
specific CFU products, please feel free to contact the Home Office 
at 412.843.0380 or visit our website at www.croatianfraternalunion.
org for a quote. 

CFU PRODUCTS
FRATERNAL BENEFITS

Spotlighton

FRANJO BERTOVIC

A Message from 
the Vice President/ 

Member Services

CINCINNATI, OH - All Croa-
tians of a certain age will know 
the catchy, upbeat song, Hajde 
da Ludujemo, and the bubbly 
charismatic blonde bombshell 
who sang it. Tajci has a special 
place in my memory, but I’ve of-
ten wondered what she’s doing 
now. Is she still singing? Does 
she have a family of her 
own? How has life 
treated that sweet 
young girl who 
wowed the Euro-
vision crowds in 
1990?

A few years 
ago I moved to 
the United States 
with my husband 
from Australia. I 
couldn’t help but 
search for any signs 
of a Croatian commu-
nity. Never in a million 
years would I think that con-
nection with Croatia would 
come via Tajci! But that’s exactly 
what happened and I now know 
her life did go on after the star-
dom she achieved as a young 
19-year-old singing sensation.

1990 was a momentous year 
for the 19-year-old, Tajci. Eurovi-
sion and that song had catapult-
ed her into pop stardom. What 
followed was a whirlwind of sell 
out concerts, of platinum and 
diamond record sales, of Euro-
pean magazines clambering for 
an interview, of companies be-
ing desperate for her to endorse 
their products. In short, it was 
the life of a true pop star, the life 
so many young girls (and boys, 
too!) dream about. But is that life 
really worth dreaming of?

Even though Tajci had so 
many people around her and so 
many fans she felt totally alone 
and lonely. She knew there was 
more to life than being photo-
graphed wherever she went or 
attending the numerous parties 
to which she was invited. 

When the war, in what was 
formally known as Yugoslavia, 
began she threw herself into 
helping the soldiers in the only 
way she knew how, by singing 
to them and promoting the mes-
sage of peace. However these 
years only reinforced the empty 
feeling she had living the pop 
star life. Her efforts felt superfi-
cial and meaningless compared 
to the sacrifices of the young 
soldiers. Tajci knew she wanted 
more out of life. 

Tajci decided to travel to 
America, somewhere she had a 
chance at anonymity; where she   
could shake off the burden that 
celebrity had become for her. In 
New York she began studying 
English, theatre and began her 

own spiritual journey. She began 
to find out want she really want-
ed to do with her life.

But, music and singing were 
always there in the background; 
it was in her blood and eventual-
ly Tajci found a way to combine 
it with her new life. She had be-

gun composing music again 
and soon after she met 

fellow countryman, 
Svetozar Kraljević, a 

Franciscan priest in 
America who was 
supporting peace 
efforts in the 
Balkans. Father 
Kraljević invited 
Tajci to perform 
in a concert tour 

promoting an end 
to the fighting. Ta-

jci was back on the 
stage again, but this 

time she was enjoying the 
experience. 

In Los Angeles she met, 
Matthew Cameron, a producer, 
and they married. He encour-
aged her to continue performing. 
He knew people would want to 
hear the story of the ‘real Tajci’ 
and convinced her to open up to 
the audience. It worked, and she 
was a star again.

The family, which included 
the three children the couple 
had together, travelled the U.S. 
performing in over 1,000 con-
certs. Tajci also became busy 
with a weekly internet TV show 
“wakingupinamerica” - her own 
creation; she has total control, 
deciding the format and content 
of the chat show. There are inter-
views with inspiring people, peo-
ple who have conquered their 
fears or persevered through ad-
versity. Tajci sings songs she’s 
composed and discusses issues 
she feels are important to people 
today.

Today Tajci has learned to 
combine the things she loves 
most; her family, her music and 
her performing. She is amazed 
that the story of Tajci has the 
ability to touch so many. By 
opening up and feeling vulnera-
ble Tajci gained the confidence 
to be happy.

I still see her as the bright 19- 
year-old spark but I also see her 
as so much more. Tajci has real 
depth now. She is a great exam-
ple of a strong, Croatian woman.

Tajci has a new album out, 
Awaken, which can be pur-
chased from the Tajci store on 
tajci.net or from itunes. You can 
watch her shows on www.wakin-
gupinamerica.net or follow her 
on facebook – Tatiana Cameron 
- Tajci.

Mara Tudorovic 
and Zoe Juricic
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WHAT HAPPENED TO TAJCI? 

The Tajci I Know Now 

TAJCI

Rankin Church 
Choir and 

Tamburitzans 
at Kennywood  

RANKIN, PA - The Visitation 
of the Blessed Virgin Mary Cro-
atian Church Choir and Tam-
buritzans from Rankin, PA will 
be on the Holiday Lights Main 
Stage at Kennywood Park (near 
the Parkside Café and Kiddie 
Land) on Saturday, December 6, 
playing and singing our beloved 
Croatian Hymns and Carols be-
ginning at 7:15 p.m.

This is the third year the 
VBVM Choir and Tamburitzans 
will appear at Kennywood’s Holi-
day Lights. In addition, the group 
will be remembering and cele-
brating the 30th Anniversary of 
the 1984 release of their album, 
“Croatian Christmas”. 

We will be dedicating the 
music and hymns in memory of 
our past VBVM Choir members, 
Tamburitzans and Daughters of 
Divine Charity directors who in-
fluenced and encouraged us to 
continue to perpetuate our Croa-
tian culture, music and traditions. 

This would be the perfect way 
to enhance your celebration of 
St. Nicholas Day. For additional 
information check the Kenny-
wood website www.kennywood.
com. Sretan Božić!

Bob Carr/Director
Lodge 718

Croatian Tamburitza 
Mass at Churchill 

Church December 28 
CHURCHILL, PA - The Visita-

tion of the Blessed Virgin Mary 
Croatian Church Choir and Tam-
buritzans from Rankin, PA will 
provide the music and singing 
for the 11:30 a.m. Tamburitza 
Mass on Sunday, December 28 
at St. John Fisher Roman Cath-
olic Church located at 33 Lewin 
Lane in Churchill, PA. 

Pastor, Fr. Karl Gentile will 
be the celebrant for the mass. 
He welcomes everyone to the 
church. A prelude of Croatian 
Christmas Carols and Hymns 
will begin at 11 a.m. 

If you ever attended the Mid-
night or Christmas Day masses 
at St. Mary’s Croatian Church in 
Rankin, you will surely enjoy this 
special Tamburitza Christmas 
mass. A reception will be held in 
the St. John Fisher Church hall 
immediately following the mass.

Everyone is welcome. Sretan 
Božić!

Bob Carr/Lodge 718

Kenosha Lodge Annual Meeting
KENOSHA, WI - Members of Amity CFU Lodge 692 are notified 

that the annual meeting will take place on December 16 at the home 
of President Bill Jambrek, 3530C Seventh Ave., Kenosha, WI.

There will be a light supper served at 6 p.m., then the regular 
monthly meeting, followed by the annual meeting.

A gift exchange of $10 gifts will take place for members and 
guests wishing to participate.  There will also be a collection for a 
local food pantry.

Members are encouraged to bring family members and friends to 
join us for this holiday event.

Helen Pflugrad/Recording Secretary

Croatian Radio Christmas Drive 
YOUNGSTOWN, OH - For the last 27 years, the Voice of the CFU 

Radio Show of the Greater Mahoning and Shenango Valleys has 
had the pleasure to bring you music and news of our Croatian 
Community, over WNIO 1390 AM and via the internet at www.wnio.
com and now on I-Heart radio on your cell phone, every Sunday, 10 
a.m.-11 a.m. Eastern Time.

At this Christmas Season, we ask you, our listeners, supporters 
and friends, to please remember our Annual Christmas Fund Appeal. 
All donations help us defray the cost of purchasing our weekly air 
time. Even though all of our announcers and radio engineers donate 
their time and services, we still have to purchase air time each week 
from WNIO. Our Christmas appeal will run through Friday, January 
9, 2015.

We do our show for you, but we can't do it without you, so please 
consider donating to our fund drive. All donations are greatly needed 
and appreciated.

Please mail your donations checks made payable to "The Voice 
of the CFU", to Voice of the CFU, P.O. Box 1860, Youngstown, OH 
44501. The names of all who donate will be announced on the Sun-
day, January 11th show. If you do not wish to have your name an-
nounced, please let us know, and we will follow your wishes.

You can follow us on Facebook. Our page is Voice of the CFU, 
like us and you can see news articles and dates of interest of our 
community that we talk about on the show as well as pictures from 
the various functions.

We are actively looking for advertisers for our show. If you would 
like more information about advertising your business or event on 
our show, please contact Tim Komara General Chairman at 330-519-
9036 or at voiceofthecfu@hotmail.com to obtain information about 
our very reasonable rates.

Our volunteer radio show staff and committee wish you all a Merry 
Christmas and a Blessed and Healthy New Year. 

Hvala i Sretan Božić i Nova godina! 
Timothy Komara/General Chairman
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MINUTES
CFU JUNIOR 
CULTURAL FEDERATION 
OCTOBER 11, 2014   

DELEGATES MEETING
CFU Home Office – Pittsburgh, PA

President Don Weakley opened the Delegates’ Meeting at 2:12 
p.m. with a greeting to all in attendance. He recognized the officers 
and representatives of the Croatian Fraternal Union who were present 
for this meeting: President Emeritus Bernard M. Luketich; National 
President Edward W. Pazo; National Secretary/Treasurer Bernadette 
Luketich-Sikaras; Member Board of Trustees Michael Ricci; Member 
High Trial Board Don Weakley; Honorary Lifetime Members Goldie 
Malone and Don Langenfeld; Associate Editor of the Zajedničar Ivan 
Begg; and CFU Director of Fraternal Programs Derek Hohn. 

National President Pazo also welcomed everyone to the 
CFU Home Office wishing the Board members and delegates a  
ruitful meeting. He also invited everyone to partake in the meal being 
served to everyone present, compliments of CFU.

Roll Call of Officers: Don Weakley – Present; Bernadette  
Luketich-Sikaras – Present; Mike Ricci – Present; Ivan Begg – 
Present; Ted Sebetich – Present; Don Bowman – Excused; Joe 
Grman – Present; Antun Belan – Present; Michelle Janicki –  
Present; Timothy Komara – Present; Virginia Michtich – Pres-
ent; Carol Sees – Present; Emil Riccio – Present; Janet Craig –  
Present; Goldie Malone – Present; Ex Officio Advisor Bernard M. 
Luketich – Present. 

A motion was made by Goldie Malone and seconded by Carol 
Sees to dispense with the reading of the minutes since they were 
published well in advance in the Zajedničar. All were in favor.   

Roll Call of Member Groups represented at meeting: American 
Croatian Waukegan Tamburitzans – Don Weakley, Emil Riccio; 
American Zagreb Jr. Tamburitzans – Goldie Malone; Cleveland 
Jr. Tamburitzans – Joe Grman; Croatian Jr. Tamburitzans, St.  
Louis – Dan Lusicic; Croatian National Home Tamburitzans;  
Detroit Star Jr. Tamburitzans; Folklore Ensemble Croatia, Missis-
sauga; Folklore Ensemble Hrvatski Tanac – Carol Ann Sees; Happy  
Hearts Jr. Tamburitzans – Timothy Komara;  Hoosier Strings Jr. 
Tamburitzans; Jadran-Beaver Valley Jr. Tamburitzans – Michelle 
Janicki, Don Langenfeld; Junior Tamburitzans of Duquesne –  
William Vergot; Junior Tamburitzans of South Hills; Milwaukee  
Croatian Tamburitzans – Rudy Pesut; Okolitza Jr. Tamburitzans; 
Parish Folklore Group Jadran, Toronto – Antun Belan; Queen  
Helena Jr. Tamburitzans; Rankin Jr. Tamburitzans – Janet Craig; 
Sacred Heart Jr. Tamburitzans – Regina Begg, Ivan Begg, Mike  
Ricci; Seattle Jr. Tamburitzans; St. George Jr. Tamburitzans – 
Bernadette Luketich-Sikaras, Ted Sebetich, Derek Hohn, Bernard 
M. Luketich; Sveti Lovro Jr. Tamburitzans – Virginia Michtich, Tina 
Simpson; Trafford Jr. Tamburitzans; KUD Sv. Juraj, Ogulin. 14 
groups represented by 22 delegates.

New Member Ensembles: No new members to report. 
Secretary’s Report: Nothing to report. 
Treasurer’s Report: President Weakley called upon Treasurer 

Ted Sebetich for his report. A motion was made by Timothy Komara 
and seconded by Regina Begg to accept the Treasurer’s report as 
presented. Motion carried.    

Michelle Janicki reported that the Trustees audited the books and 
found them to be in order. Motion was made by Goldie Malone, sec-
onded by Mike Ricci to accept the Trustees’ report. Motion carried.

Report of Temporary/Permanent Committees:  On behalf of the 
By-Laws Committee, Mike Ricci read the proposed additions and/or 
changes to the By-Laws. He moved for the adoption of the proposed 
addition and/or changes to the By-Laws and this was seconded by 
Joe Grman. The motion passed unanimously upon a call for the 
question. Copies of the new By-Laws will be prepared and sent to all 
Junior Tamburitza groups in the Federation. 

Chairman of the Nominating Committee Goldie Malone reported 
that all members of the Nominating   Committee were present at the 
meeting. She presented a slate of officers and moved for the adop-
tion of her report. Carol Sees seconded the motion. All were in favor.  
The Board agreed to the following slate of officers: President Donald 
Weakley; First Vice President Mike Ricci; Second Vice President Vir-
ginia Michtich; Secretary Ivan Begg; Treasurer Ted Sebetich. Board 
of Trustees: Michelle Janicki, Timothy Komara, Tina Simpson, Joe 
Grman, Rudy Pesut. Board of Advisors: Janet Craig, Carol Sees, 
Donald Bowman, Antun Belan, Emil Riccio, Goldie Malone. Ex-Offi-
cio Advisors Bernard M. Luketich, Edward W. Pazo. National Presi-
dent Pazo administered the oath of officers. 

Old Business: National President Pazo informed the Board that 
the 2014 Festival in Baltimore was somewhat smaller than antici-
pated; however, it was very successful with no major problems. The 
facilities were great and the hotel management was more than willing 
to accommodate our needs. He thanked the officers for their dedica-
tion and hard work at the Festival.

New Business: President Weakley announced that the Guest 
Conductor for 2015 Festival is Brother Daniel J. Lusicic Sr., Musical 
Director of the Croatian Junior Tamburitzans of St. Louis. Brother 
Lusicic thanked the Federation for honoring him with such a high 
honor and promised that he and everyone associated with Croatian 
Jr. Tams in St. Louis will do everything possible to make the 2015 
Festival a memorable one and enjoyable for all the children and 
guests. 

National President Pazo informed the Board of the preparations 
that are being made for the 2015 Festival in St. Louis, MO. The Re-
naissance St. Louis Grand Hotel, 800 Washington Avenue is the of-
ficial headquarters for the Festival. The Hotel has a sufficient number 
of double bed rooms and all the necessary accommodations to meet 
our Festival needs. The official dates of the Festival are July 3-4-5, 
2015. Room rates are $119 plus 17.929 % tax for a total of $140.34 
per night. The socials and concerts will be held in the Majestic Ball-
room. Groups will be provided with more information regarding the 
Festival at the later date.

Future festival sites were also discussed. In 2016, the  
Federation will celebrate 50th Anniversary of the CFU Junior  
Cultural Federation which held its first Festival in 1967 at CFU  
Children’s Home, Des Plaines, Illinois. More information on 2016 
Festival will be available in the near future. It was also stated that  
the 2018 Festival will take place in Zagreb, Croatia. Groups are re-
minded to start planning now, especially with their fundraisers, if 
they intend to participate. 

President Weakley emphasized that all directors and performers 
of the participating groups at the annual festivals should be CFU 
members.  Only the director and two assistants (other than Com-
bo) should be on the stage during the children’s performance at the 
Festival. President Weakley thanked the CFU for hosting the Octo-
ber meeting and providing a wonderful meal for all in attendance. 
Hvala! 

Motion to adjourn the general meeting was made by Emil Riccio 
and seconded by Timothy Komara. The meeting was adjourned at 
2:50 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,
Ivan Begg/Secretary

Junior Cultural Federation

HAMILTON, ONT – It was my 
privilege to attend the 19th An-
nual Anne Eleyonich Memorial 
Banquet held Sunday, October 
26 at the Croatian National Home 
in Hamilton, Ontario under the 
sponsorship of “Hrvatska Sloga” 
CFU Lodge 954. It was with pride 
I entered the hall and witnessed 
an afternoon gathering of CFU 
members and friends. The ban-
quet was well-organized and 
well-attended.

At the front door, the fine tam-
buritza orchestra, Zlatni Pajdasi 
of Holy Cross Croatian Parish, 
under the very capable musical 
direction of Michael Savor, greet-
ed us. In no time, the hall was 
filled to its capacity. It was nice to 
see many of our old friends, par-
ents, students and young cou-
ples attending.  There was also 
a great presence of many lodge 
officers and members of CFU 
lodges from Ontario. It was a re-
flection of the strong and loyal 
membership base that CFU has 

Lodge 954 Honors 50-Year 
Members and Awards Students

which is promising for the future.
The program began with 

words of welcome and fraternal 
greetings delivered by the lodge 
and CFU National Board Presi-
dent Michael Loncarich. Many 
fine speakers then followed him.  
The host of the program was Mi-
chael Paul Loncarich. I felt hon-
ored to address the gathering on 
behalf of CFU National Adminis-
tration and the Executive Board 
and to congratulate the 50-year 
CFU members and thank them 
for their services and loy-
alty to the Society.

All 50-year members 
were introduced by Lodge 
Secretary Mary Grubic 
and Treasurer Elsie Les. 
It was a meaningful pre-
sentation because almost 
all of the 50-year member 
honorees were in atten-
dance. Those recognized 
were: Sam Bielich, Jane Barbara 
Leach, John Mudjar, Angela Mus 
and Roza Staresinic. Only Fani-

ka Mavrinac could not 
attend.

The Scholarship 
Committee of CFU 
Lodge 954 also award-

ed five member students for the 
academic year 2014/15.  Schol-
arships were received by Juli-
ana Badovinac and Martin Skot 
and three bursaries by Nicole 
Krznaric, Katarina Bago and Na-
talie Protulipac.

Congratulations and best 
wishes to each of you! I believe 
that education is the most pow-
erful tool, which we can use to 
change the things around us. To 
make these changes an individ-
ual needs education, dedication, 
love and support. Without all of 
these four elements, one cannot 
advance far. The Croatian Fra-
ternal Union of America proudly 
promotes all of these dynamics 

and is a strong supporter of its 
member-students seeking higher 
education.  This is evident in the 
large sums of scholarship awards 
that have been given to deserv-
ing students throughout the exis-
tence of the national program, the 
CFU Scholarship Foundation, Inc.

I commend the excellent work 
and activity of the officers and 
members of CFU Lodge 954 and 
express sincere gratitude for 
the services they provide to the 
lodge and our Croatian commu-
nity in the City of Hamilton. This 
was an excellent example of how 
they continue to pay tribute to 
their past officer Anne Eleyonich 
and at the same time award their 
students with Scholarship Aid.

Kapa vam dolje sestre i braćo 
u Hamiltonu!  

Franjo Bertovic
Vice President/Member Services

A CAPACITY CROWD filled the Croatian Home in Hamilton for the 
October 26 banquet honoring the lodge’s 50-year members and 
scholarship recipients.

FIFTY-YEAR MEMBERS OF LODGE 954 were properly 
congratulated by the Officers of the lodge and CFU Vice 
President/Member Services Franjo Bertovic.

Notice of  
Presidental 
Election in  

Croatia
WASHINGTON, DC - Please 

be advised that the Govern-
ment of the Republic of Croatia 
has called for the Presidential 
Election of the Republic of Cro-
atia to be held on  Sunday, De-
cember 28, 2014.

We are calling all voters to 
review, amend, and correct the 
data in the registry of voters 
by Wednesday, December 17, 
2014. All the information can be 
found at https://uprava.gov.hr

Voters with permanent resi-
dences in the Republic of Croa-
tia need to fill out an early regis-
tration form whereas voters who  
do not have a permanent res-
idence in the Republic of Cro-
atia need to fill out an active 
registration form. 

Forms for both registra-
tions, along with a good copy of  
your Croatian personal ID  
or passport, need to be sent to 
the diplomatic mission/consular  
office (in person, via mail, 
fax…) by  Wednesday, Decem-
ber 17, 2014.

For further information, 
please contact the Embassy: 
phone: 202-588-5899, 113 or 
114, fax: 202-588-8936

e-mail: crocons.washing-
ton@mvep.hr

Embassy of Croatia
Washington, DC

Annual Meeting 
for Lodge 515
TORONTO, ON - "Bernard M. 

Luketich" CFU Lodge 515 will hold 
their regular and annual meeting 
on Sunday, January 25, 2015 at 
2 p.m. The meeting will be held 
in The Royal Canadian Legion, 
1050 Weston Road, Toronto. 

We will discuss any plans that 
members wish to bring forward 
about what the Lodge should do 
in the coming year. There will also 
be nomination and election of of-
ficers for 2015. After the meeting 
there will be a small luncheon.

We welcome your ideas and 
hope to see you there! 

Merry Christmas and a Happy 
New Year!

Antun Belan/President

Lodge 75  
December 
Meeting 

WAUKEGAN, IL - Greetings 
to our members! Please join us 
for our annual December Break-
fast Meeting on Sunday, Decem-
ber 14 at 9:30 a.m.

It will be at the Sunset House 
Restaurant, located at 1451 Golf 
Rd., Waukegan, IL. (847-336-
7773). It is east of Lewis Ave-
nue, on Sunset (Sunset turns 
into Golf Rd.), on the south side 
of the street.

Nominations and voting of 
Lodge officers will take place, 
along with fellowship and break-
fast.

Oath of officers will be held at 
our regular meeting on Sunday, 
January 11, 2015, at 9:30 a.m.  
at Bertrands Bowling Lanes, 
located at the corner of Wash-
ington St. and Keller Ave., in 
Waukegan.

Our regular meetings are the 
2nd Sunday of each month (ex-
cept for May-Mothers Day) at 
9:30 a.m. at Bertrands.

We hope to see you there!
Helen J. Mathis/President
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DONATION

  Yes! I want to contribute $ __________ to the 
CFU’s “Spirit of Christmas” in order to aid our CFU 
students seeking a higher education.  Please include 
the following greetings or memorial message with my 
contribution:

___________________________________________________

___________________________________________________

___________________________________________________

Name:______________________________Lodge No._______

Address:____________________________________________

City:______________________State:________ Zip:_________

Please make all checks payable to 
CFU Spirit of Christmas and mail to:
Edward W. Pazo/National President

Croatian Fraternal Union
100 Delaney Drive

Pittsburgh, PA 15235

Spiritof
Christmas

CFU

Each year during the Holiday season, the Board of Directors 
of the CFU Scholarship Foundation invite our members, 
organizations and friends to join the solicitation of funds 
for greetings to one’s family and friends. Each week the 
Zajednicar will carry this special column listing all of the 
donors and their holiday messages. In behalf of the CFU 
Scholarship Foundation, we sincerely thank all who open 

their hearts during the Christmas Season to help our young 
CFU members who are striving to further their education at 

institutions of higher learning. This column will be published 
until the last week of February which will allow ample time for 

all of our CFU members and lodges to make their contributions 
and extend their greetings. 

ALLEN, TX – Sarah Mason Fink .............................................. $500.00
MACOMB, MI – In loving memory of John Ivan Bacic, 
 member of Lodge 351, Detroit: 
    Rose Mary Dowhaniuk ........................................................ 25.00
    Mr. & Mrs. Tarbunas............................................................ 50.00
    Robert Bacic Family .......................................................... 100.00
    Family of John I. Bacic ...................................................... 825.00
Total Collected in Memory of John Ivan Bacic ........................ 1,000.00
STRUTHERS, OH – Amelia Sarich Zaluski, in loving 
 memory of my husband, Bro. Walter J. Zaluski, a
 true fraternalist, past member and past president of 
 the former CFU St. Joseph Lodge 504; and past 
 member and trustee of CFU St. George’s Lodge 66, 
 Youngstown ......................................................................... 100.00
Towards the John H. and Frances M. Rogan Scholarship Fund
WHITE OAK, PA – Terry “Bo” Segina, In loving memory
 of my wife Evelyn ................................................................. 100.00
HAMBURG, NY – William & Helen Secen, In honor of 
 my parents Mato & Anna ...................................................... 200.00
TOTAL THIS REPORT .......................................................... $1,900.00
TOTAL SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS ........................................... $2,532.00
TOTAL COLLECTED .......................................................... $25,415.45

Spiritof
Christmas

CFU

Spirit
CFU

AMERICAN-CROATIAN WAUKEGAN TAMS – Waukegan, IL

PENN-SEMBLES – VERSAILLES, PA

TORONTO, ON - We would 
like to invite our CFU family to 
our Christmas Party on Sunday, 
December 7, at 12 p.m. It will be 
held at East Side Mario's at 5855 
Rodeo Drive in Mississauga. To 
purchase a ticket please send 
your cheque to Sharon Milakov-
ic, 1006-40 Bay Mills Blvd., Scar-
borough, Ontario M1T 3P5 or to 
Carol Vrkljan, 202-185 Stephen 
Drive, Etobicoke, Ontario M8Y 
3N5.  Tickets are $35 for adults, 
$15 for students; no charge for 

Canucks Jadran Lodge 975 
Meets and Opens Fall Season 

children eight and under, but 
they must be registered for San-
ta's visit.    

Our party will be hosted by 
our member Luke Ursa who is 
the owner of East Side Mario's.  
He is planning the most won-
derful menu for us to enjoy.  No 
tickets will be sold at the door so 
send your cheques in right away.  
For further information call Sha-
ron Milakovic at 416 481-8795.

Sharon Milakovic
Secretary/Treasurer  

PICTORIAL REVIEW OF
28th 

Annual

CLEVELAND, OH • NOVEMBER 2014

CFUTamFEST
Adult 

Tam
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Lodge 320 Serves Football 
Breakfast and Dinner

DUQUESNE, PA – CFU Lodge 320 will sponsor a Football Break-
fast and Dinner on Sunday, December 7 at the Croatian Club, 1111 
West Grant Ave. in Duquesne.

Breakfast will be served from 9 a.m. to noon. Dinner will be served 
starting at 4 p.m. after the Steelers game.

The Steelers vs. Bengals game starts at 1 p.m. on our Big Screen. 
DJ Monster Mike will entertain us all day and after the game. We’ll 
have a cash bar, door prizes, raffles and much more.

Breakfast includes: eggs, pancakes, bacon, ham, sausage, home 
fries, toast, omelet bar, coffee, tea, juice.

Dinner includes: roast beef and chicken, mashed potatoes, gravy, 
vegetable, salad, roll and butter and dessert.

Donation for Breakfast and Dinner is $25 for Adults and $10 for 
Children 12 and under. For tickets call Jeff at 412-337-8596. All pro-
ceeds benefit the Duquesne Croatian Club CFU Lodge 320 youth 
boys’ and girls’ basketball teams. Everyone is welcome!

Mary Ann Gajdos/Lodge 320  

TEAM STANDINGS 11/2/14
Name of Team ...........................W L
#2 4 Strikers....................... 18.0 10.0
#1 Team 1 .......................... 18.0 10.0
#4 4 of a Kind .................... 17.0 11.0
#6 Rakija ............................ 15.0 13.0
#7 Lucky 7 ......................... 14.0 14.0
#8 Go4 ............................... 13.0 15.0
#5 Team 5 .......................... 12.5 15.5
#10 Team 10 ........................ 11.0 17.0
#3 GHOST ......................... 11.0 17.0
#9 Rodbina ........................ 10.5 17.5

Season’s High Scores
M Hdcp Series- 
 Joseph Vinski................................ 715
M Hdcp Game-
 Zeljko Leko ................................... 267
M Scratch Series-
 Pero Baskovic ............................... 618
M Scratch Game-
 Emmett Fletcher............................ 226
F Hdcp Series-
 Bozena Zubcic .............................. 720
F Hdcp Game-
 Dragica Giardina ........................... 240
F Scratch Series-
 Koky Aguilar.................................. 459
F Scratch Game-
 Lucia Grabovac ............................. 126
Team Hdcp Series-
 Team 4 “4 of a Kind” ................... 2618
Team Hdcp Game-
 Team 8 “Go4” ............................... 941

A great start of a new season! Welcome 
new bowlers: Mile Grbavac, Slavko Grbavac, 
Franco Bradvica, Mladen Bradvica.

Chuck Nordhausen/Secretary

Glendale, CA 
CFU INTERLODGE Bowling Results

Time to Plan for 2015 CFU  
Ski Holiday at Hidden Valley  

PITTSBURGH, PA - One of the most attractive fraternal gather-
ings of the Croatian Fraternal Union members and friends is, with 
no doubt, CFU’s Ski Holiday. On the weekend of February 6-8, CFU 
members and friends will “hit the slopes” for our annual CFU Ski 
tournament. The Ski tournament will take place at the ever so popu-
lar Hidden Valley Resort located in Pennsylvania’s Laurel Highlands. 
Whether you are an avid skier or snowboarder, or just a winter enthu-
siast, CFU Ski Holiday 2015 offers something for everyone! 

Hidden Valley Resort is located in the Laurel Highlands of Penn-
sylvania at 1 Craighead Drive, Hidden Valley, PA 15502. From skiing 
to snowboarding, snow tubing to sleigh riding, Hidden Valley has 
something to offer for all levels of ability. CFU members from across 
the US and Canada will be making their way to the snowy slopes. 

Featuring more than 30 acres of skiable terrain, over 120 feet 
of vertical drop and 800 plus feet of downhill excitement on seven 
chutes and two lifts in the snow tube park, Hidden Valley Ski Re-
sort provides great entertainment for even the most avid observer. 
Additional upgrades that have taken place at Hidden Valley Resort 
include a new learn-to-ski area and programs, a new and improved 
Glacier’s Pub (re-located to the plaza level of the Lodge in the former 
Café), a new seasonal locker room, a new “Yukon Pizza” restaurant 
(open 12 noon to 7 p.m.) as well as complimentary Wireless N/G in 
the Four Seasons Lodge Rooms. 

With CFU ski and snowboard races, and evening socials filled 
with tamburitza music, this is an event you will not want to miss. CFU 
is excited to have T.S. Ponoc from Pittsburgh, PA entertaining the 
crowds at the evening socials. The Tamburasi will surely have every-
one singing and dancing the nights away.

Room reservations can now be made by calling: 1-814-443-800. 
Please specify that you are with the CFU. CFU room rates are $169 
for a double bedded room and $194 for a corner suite. Please note 
an additional 6% occupancy tax and 3% Somerset County tax will be 
in addition to the standard room/suite rate. Please note that these 
rates are only available for a limited time and are on a first come, first 
serve basis. 

For those members “hitting the slopes”, discounted rates will 
be available for all CFU participants. To obtain these special rates, 
please go to the Group Sales desk at the mountain lodge and  
mention that you are with the CFU. Discounted rates for ski/board 
tickets, rentals, and lessons are available. Ski/Snowboard lessons 
are from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. for the weekend. Now is the time to  
check your equipment, sharpen your skis and make sure your  
helmets are ready. 

On Friday, February 6, the fun will begin with a welcoming  
social beginning at 8 p.m. in the Conference Center that is  
adjacent to the lodging. T.S. Ponoc will entertain as CFU  
members and guests unwind in the cozy warmth after the many 
hours spent out on the slopes. Refreshments will be available for 
purchase throughout the evening.

On Saturday, February 7, registration for the CFU ski and  
snowboarding competition will take place from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. in 
the Hallway of South Ridge Room located in the Ski Lodge. There 
will be Male/Female competitions for these age divisions: up to 10 
years old; Ages 11 to 15; 16 to 20; 21 to 25; 26 to 30; 31 to 35; 36 to 
40; 41 to 50; 51 to 60; 61 and up. 

This year we will again be having three special awards for the 
most patriotic competitors. One prize will be awarded to the “Best 
Dressed Croatian Wear” racer. Another prize will go the “Best 
Dressed Croatian Wear” fan. And finally a third prize is awarded to 
the fan that shows the most spirit and fraternalism while cheering on 
the racers! So time to pull out your best Croatian wear and get ready 
for some fun. 

The official ski/snowboard races will begin promptly at 2 p.m. All 
are encouraged to cheer for their favorite skiers and snowboarders. 
Following Saturday’s races on the slopes, a Tamburitza Mass will be 
celebrated at 7:30 p.m. in the Summit Highlands Room located in the 
Conference Center. 

Shortly after mass, T.S. Ponoc will kick-off the Saturday evening 
social filled with toe-tapping tunes and familiar melodies. This eve-
ning social allows for all CFU members and friends to kick off their 
snow boots and shoes and dance the night away!

Mark your calendars for February 6-8, as it most definitely will be 
a very exciting weekend in the snowy mountains of Pennsylvania. 
Please come and meet your skiers, snowboarders, musicians, fellow 
members and friends. We look forward to seeing you at the 2015 
CFU Ski Holiday. 

Derek Hohn
Director, Fraternal Programs

2014 SALES CAMPAIGN...
COUPON

Yes, I am interested in obtaining insurance through the 
Society’s current Year End Special Offer!

My Date of Birth is:  ______/_______/_______
                                 Month      Day        Year

Please contact me at the following:

Telephone Number:  (_____) - _____ - _______

Name:  ____________________________________________

Address: ___________________________________________
               Street 

__________________________________________________
               City/State/Province/Postal Code

!
In honor of the 120th Anniversary Year of the founding of the 

Croatian Fraternal Union of America, we are pleased to present an 
outstanding offer to our members who are in need of valuable life 
insurance protection.

For the final three months of year 2014, October 1 through De-
cember 31, 2014, members may take advantage of a special offer 
of purchasing any Life Insurance policy the society offers, with the 
exception of our Single Premium Ordinary Life plan.  For the ages 
shown below, members may purchase up to the Face Value shown 
and only be required to pay a first year premium of twelve dollars 
($12.00).  That’s one dollar a month for up to $100,000 of life in-
surance protection.  The difference between the actual premium re-
quired for the policy and the twelve dollars paid by the member in 
the first year will be made up through the application of a special 
fraternal dividend credit declared by the society.  Second and sub-
sequent years’ premiums will be based upon the actual premium 
(without the inclusion of the fraternal dividend credit) for any is-
sued policy under this special offer.

Current and prospective members are eligible for this special 
offer and standard underwriting rules will apply.

*An additional $2.22 must be added to this rate for lodge dues pro-
viding the applicant is a new member of the Society.

Maximum issue amounts under this offer are shown below.

 Male or Female Amount of First Year
 Applicants Age Insurance   Premium

 Newborn – 39 $100,000   12.00
 40-49   $25,000   12.00
 50-74   $10,000   12.00
 75-85   $5,000   12.00

Time and time again we hear of people who are not adequately 
insured.  The reasons are many and include the availability of work-
place insurance coverage, lack of disposable income, or “not now 
maybe later”, are some of the possible reasons for not purchasing 
sufficient life insurance protection.  Whatever the reason, it could 
prove to be a tragic mistake not to buy life insurance.  The society 
recognizes the importance of maintaining the proper life insurance 
protection for young families, through middle age and into the gold-
en years of retirement.  Although the reasons change, the need re-
mains ever present.  

Every adult member should ensure that he or she maintains ad-
equate insurance coverage in order to protect your loved ones from 
scrambling to make ends meet in the event of an untimely death.  In-
flation erodes the value of previous or present life insurance protec-
tion and we submit that this is an ideal opportunity to obtain tangible 
financial protection at affordable prices.

Due to the nature of this special offer, standard commissions 
are not applicable.  However, should a member recommend an 
individual as part of the offer, a five dollar ($5.00) recommender 
bonus will be applicable for each certificate issued.  Additionally 
all new members enrolled under this plan will be included in the 
results tallied for the current new membership campaign expiring 
on December 31, 2014.

All members and prospective members should review their financ-
es and consider increasing their total life insurance coverage.    It 
could be as simple as completing the coupon at the end of this article 
with your name, date of birth, amount of insurance desired, address 
and telephone number and a CFU representative will contact you 
to discuss how you can take advantage of this 120th Anniversary 
Celebration Special Offer.

Let the society that cares provide for your economic welfare.
All for one, one for all.

Edward W. Pazo/National President

Croatian Fraternal Union  
4th Quarter – 2014 SALES 

CAMPAIGN 120th Anniversary 
Year End SPECIAL OFFER

Annual Meeting 
of Lodge 530
ST. THOMAS, ON - It was 

decided at our regular month-
ly meeting in November, that 
“Ogulin” CFU Lodge 530 will 
hold its annual and regular meet-
ing on Sunday, January 18, 2015 
starting at 12 noon at the Zagreb 
Club in London, Ontario. As in 
the past, dinner will be served 
first than we’ll proceed with the 
business agenda.

At the annual meeting we will 
review and discuss all of the of-
ficer reports, a plan of activities, 
then nominate and elect the 
lodge officers for the year 2015. 
We will also decide the time, 
place and day when our regu-
lar monthly meetings are to be 
held. Lastly, we will proceed with 
the regular monthly meeting for 
January where elected commit-
tee members will take over their 
duties under the oath for lodge 
officers.

All the members of CFU 
Lodge 530 are urged to attend 
these two important meetings. 

Christmas Blessings to you, 
your families and best wishes for 
the New Year 2015.

Franjo Bertovic/President

Lodge 170 and 
Nest 10 Plan 

Annual Holiday  
Bowling Party 

MERRILLVILLE, IN - It’s time 
to get together to have fun! Sign 
up now for the Holiday Bowling 
Party!

Members of Lodge 170/
Nest 10 are invited to a Holiday  
Bowling Party on Saturday,  
December 27 from 2 p.m. to  
4 p.m. at Plaza Lanes in High-
land, Indiana.  Nest 10 mem-
bers are free.  

Bring along family and friends 
for only $15/person which in-
cludes two hours of open bowl-
ing, shoe rental, pizza, chicken 
wings, dessert, and soda.

Reservations are required 
before December 12, by calling 
Pete Piskol at 219-746-5241.

Pete Piskol/Sports Director



Božićni sastanak odsjeka 1014 HBZ
ATLANTA, GA – Društvo Lijepa Naša odsjek 1014 HBZ 

obaviještava sve svoje članove da će se Božićni sastanak održati 20. 
prosinca u kući Petra i Katice Kljajić, 3247 Kelly Glen Ct., Dacula, 
GA 30019.

Ujedno vama svima u Hrvatskoj bratskoj zajednici i širom svijeta 
želimo sretne i blagoslovljene blagdane.

Ljiljana Baltić/taj.

VIŠE STOTINA LJUBITELJA NAŠE TAMBURAŠKE GLAZBE posjetilo je dvodnevne koncerte 
našeg odraslog TamFEST-a održanog početkom studenog u Clevelandu, Ohio. Festival je 
protekao u glazbi, pjesmi i narodnom veselju. 
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nova. Svim članovi-
ma odsjeka želimo 
toplu dobrodošli-
cu u redove naše 
Zajednice a njima te 
njihovim članovima 
obitelji i prijateljima 
želimo uspješno 
djelovanje i dalnje 
razvijanje odsjeka 
kako u novom član-
stvu tako i bratskim 
djelatnostima i ak-
tivnostima.

Z a h v a l j u j e m o 
se gospodinu Žarku Tušeku na 
njegovoj inicijativi u osnivanju 
ovog odsjeka a tako isto i bratu 
Damiru Bačiću iz odsjeka 2007 
HBZ u Županji koji je nazočio 
prvom sastanku odsjeka te odo-
brnicima obećao punu suradnju 
i pomoć kad god im to zatreba. 
Potpredsjednik članske usluge 
brat Franjo Bertović je također 
usko radio i surađivao sa organi-
zatorima kako bi imali potrebne 
članske dokumente za nove 
članove.

Mi smo uvjerni da će se ra-
dom osnovatelja odsjeka 2009 
HBZ, njihov odsjek i gnijezdo 
brzo naći među našim aktivnijim 
odsjecima Hrvatske bratske za-
jednice. Ujedno ih potičemo da 
se prema svojim mogućnostima 
uključe u aktivnosti i programe 
našeg brojnog članstva.

Kao što je poznato, Zajednicu 
su 2. rujna 1894. utemeljili Hr-
vati, doseljenici upravo iz takvih 
područja Hrvatske kao što je 
Krapina u Hrvatskom zagorju. I 
eto sada, naša Zajednica pruža 
svoju bratsku ruku u područja 
gdje su rođeni njeni osnovatel-
ji kako bi se naš hrvatski lanac 
još više učvrstio a naša misija 
dalje čuvala kako se je čuvala 
kroz prošlih 120 godina. Mi smo 
Zajednica koja je predana svom 
sloganu, Svi za jednog, Jedan 
za sve!

Krapina s po-
vijesnog glediš-
ta ima  posebno 
mjesto u hrvatskoj 
povijesti. Hrvatski 
i mađarski vladari 
imali su tu svoje 
tvrđave, kraljevske 
posjede te uživali 
Krapinske toplice 
i druga izvorišta 
ovog kraja. Među-
tim, taj dio Hrvatsk-
og zagorja je na-
jpoznatiji po jednom 
od najvažnijih svjetskih nalazišta 
neandertalaca, nalazištu Hušnja-
kovo brdo, gdje je otkriven krap-
inski pračovjek. Ta znanstvena 
objašnjenja postojanja krapinsk-
og pračovjeka dao je profesor 
Dragutin Gorjanović-Kramberger 
nakon šest godina iskopavanja. 
Novi muzej krapinskog pračovje-
ka se zove Neandertalland i ot-
voren je poć̌etkom 2010. godine. 
Uz prije spomenuto, Hrvatsko 
Zagorje ima i druge brojne izvore 
termalnih voda.
Zajedničarstvo se u Hrvatskoj 
nastavlja nastojanjem zainter-
esiranih članova HBZ.

Na prvom odsječnom sas-
tanku u odbor su izabrani sli-
jedeći: predsjednik Boris Hrestak, 
potpredsjednik Miroslav Smetis-
ko, tajnik Tomislav Tušek, pero-
vođa Tomislav Hubak, a članovi 
Nadzornog odbora su – Damir 
Belošević, Brigita Kovačević i Mi-
lan Kralj. 

Uz brata Tušeka prvoj osniv-
ačkoj sjednici odsjeka nazočili su 
– Darko Varga, Ivica Hrsak, Kris-
tijan Tušek, Mišo Grilec, Mladen 
Crljen, Oliver Korade, Zdravko 
Tušek i Zoran Gregurević. 

Odsjek djeluje pod brojem 
2009 a osnovatelji su mu dali ime 
– “Hrvatsko Zagorje – dr. Franjo 
Tuđman”. U mjesec dana odsjek 
se povećao s novim članovima 
tako da sada broji četerdeset čla-

U Hrvatskoj utemeljen odsjek 2009 HBZ 
Piše: Edward W. Pazo/Glavni predsjednik

PITTSBURGH, PA – U gradu Krapini, nekih pedeset i pet 
kilometara udaljenom od grada Zagreba, preko dvadeset 
i sedam hrvatskih građana održalo je organizacijski sas-
tanak 17. listopada ove godine sa svrhom da utemelje novi 
odsjek Hrvatske bratske zajednice koji će služiti potrebama 
sadašnjih i budućih članova te regije.

Sjednicom je predsjedavao brat Žarko Tušek iz Krapine, 
inače član HBZ još od Kulturne turneje Zajednice 2013. go-
dine. Upoznat s uspjesima i postignućima naše Zajednice 
za preko 120 godina, odlučio je da to naše zajedničarstvo 
prenese u svoj kraj, u svoje Hrvatsko zagorje. 

Novi odsjek Zajednice 
osnovan u gradu Krapini

Odbornicima i 
članovima odsjeka 

2009 u Krapini 
želimo srdačnu 
dobrodošlicu i 
mnogo uspjeha 

u budućem 
razvijanju. Božićna 

zabava u 
Cokeburgu

COKEBURG, PA – Godišn-
ja Božićna zabava za članove 
gnijezda Anđeo čuvar broj 122 
te odsjeka 354, zatim čanove 
odraslog i omladinskog tambu-
raškog zbora Sv. Juraj, odr͒ava 
se u nedjelju 14. prosinca počevši 
u 2 sata poslije podne u našem 
Hrvatskom domu u Cokeburgu. 

Kao u prošlosti, u 2 sata posli-
je podne naš odrasli i omladinski 
tamburaški zbor izvesti će krasan 
program hrvatskih i engleskih 
bo͒ićni pjesama. 

Odmah poslije programa, 
vrijedne članice doma prisutnima 
će servirati ukusnu večeru, iza 
koje će nas posjetiti Sv. Nikola 
da prisutnoj djeci podjeli darove. 

Dječja bo͒ićna zabava je uvi-
jek do sada bila dobro posjećiva-
na pa se nadamo da će tako biti 
i ove godine. 

Ovdje imate priliku slušati ve-
liki broj tamburaša koji sviraju 
i pjevaju popularne američke i 
hrvatske bo͒ićne pjesme. Dođite 
da ovogodišnji blagdan proslavi-
mo u najljepšem sjaju. Također 
ćete imati priliku vidjeti kako je 
za ovaj najveći blagdan u godini 
okićeno naše malo mjesto. 

Dobro nam došli svi čanovi i 
prijatelji naših hrvatskih društa-
va i organizacija koje djeluju pod 
okriljem odsjeka 354 Hrvatske 
bratske zajednice. 

U ime svih naših čanova i 
odbornika odsjeka 354, česti-
tamo vam Bo͒ić i ͒elimo sretnu 
Novu godinu. 

Dovidjenja u Cokeburgu, u 
nedjelju 14. prosinca! 

Bernard M. Luketich/predsj.

PITTSBURGH, PA - Jedan od 
najprivlačnijih skupova članstva i 
prijatelja Hrvatske bratske zajed-
nice je, bez dvoumljenja, zimsko 
skijaško natjecanje. Isto će se 
održati od 6. do 8. veljače 2015. 
godine. 

Bez obzira kako nazivali ove 
zimske susrete članstva Zajed-
nice; skijaški fest, skijaško nat-
jecanje ili jednostavno vikend 
zimskih sportova, iz godine u go-
dinu skup se potvrđuje kao jedan 
od najradosnijih susreta naših 
članova i prijatelja svih uzrasta. 
U ovo zimsko vrijeme dosade, 
HBZ vam nudi pravi lijek kroz sni-
ježni ugođaj,  zabavu, tamburšku 
glazbu i susrete s prijateljima. 
I  ova godina neće biti izuzeće. 
Spremajmo se za zimski ugođaj 
i veselu zabavu 2015. godine u 
Hidden Valleyu pod pokrovitel-
jstvom vaše Hrvatske bratske 
zajednice!

Naš 44. godišnji susret članst-
va i ljubitelja skijanja održava se 
6., 7. i 8. veljače u Hidden Val-

Izbori za predsjednika Republike 
Hrvatske održavaju se 28. prosinca 

ZAGREB - Glasnogovornik Vlade Nikola Jelić potvrdio je, da će 
izbori biti održani 28. prosinca.

To znači da će drugi krug izbora, ako do njega dođe, biti 11. 
siječnja iduće godine.

Kandidate za šeste po redu predsjedničke izbore mogu predlaga-
ti političke stranke registrirane u Hrvatskoj, jedna ili više političkih 
stranaka zajedno, kao i birači.

Bez obzira na to tko predlaže predsjedničkog kandidata, mora 
prikupiti najmanje 10 tisuća potpisa birača koji podržavaju njegovu 
kandidaturu. Svaki birač može svojim potpisom podržati samo jed-
nog kandidata.

Uz sadašnjeg predsjednika Ivu Josipovića, kandidature su do 
sada najavili Kolinda Grabar Kitarović, Milan Kujundžić, Ivan 
Grubišić, Anto Đapić i Ivan Rude.

leyu smještenom na planinskom 
lancu Laurel Highlands u Penn-
sylavniji, na adresi: 1 Craighead 
Drive, Hidden Valley, PA 15502. 
Uz skijališta, snowboarding i 
klizališta ovo zimsko utočište 
pruža i više od toga. Članovi 
HBZ diljem Amerike i Kanade 
sa  radošću će se popeti na 
vrhove skijaških staza i odmjeriti 
svoje snage. U prošlih nekoliko 
tjedana stiglo je nekoliko telefon-
skih poziva u Glavni ured HBZ 
gdje su se pojedinci interesirali 
o vremenu i planovima te najavili 
svoj dolazak. Čini nam se da su 
učesnici spremni a i mi smo sig-
urni da sve teče prema zacrta-
nom cilju.

Hidden Valley Resort s ve-
likim gostoprimstvom očekuje 
članstvo Zajednice i njihove pri-
jatelje. Ovaj turistički centar je 
obnovljen i proširen sa raznim 
zabavnim i uslužnim djelatnos-
tima da bi skijaški skup bio što 
uspješniji.  Ima više od 30 hek-

Rezervirajte datume za zimske 
skijaške susrete naše Zajednice 

(Nastavak na 12. strani)

(Nastavak na 11. strani)
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Naskoro će na Badnju večer zazvoniti božićna zvona i Djed 
Božićnjak će se spustiti niz dimnjak. Kako vidite, već smo na 
početku mjeseca prosinca a još uvijek imamo puno toga za 
učiniti do početka nove 2015. godine. Možda ste vi jedan od 
onih koji sve imaju zapisano na komadiću papira ili možda na 
telefonskom I-Padu kako nebi zaboravili propustiti neki važan 
sastanak ili kupiti neku važnu stvar. Ovi prosinački dani su 
stvarno dani u kojima smo mnogo zaokupljeni bilo na poslu ili 
u vlastitom životu, pogotovo u očekivanju narednih božićnih i 
novogodišnjih blagdana. 

Prije nego se upustimo u sve te osobne i obiteljske obav-
eze, nastojmo nešto ućiniti za svoj odsjek ili organizaciju kojoj 
pripadamo. U svoje kalendarske aktivnosti, svakako upišite  
datum svoje odsječne sjednice. Uključite se u diskusiju, u 
planiranje programa i aktivnosti svog odsjeka te u izbor ods-
ječnih odbornika za Novu godinu. Također malo razmislite o 
tome što bi vi i vaš odsjek mogli učiniti u narednim mjesecima 
za dobro i napredak kako odsjeka tako i drugih organizacija 
koje djeluju pod njegovim okriljem.

Svakako imajte na umu i ovogodišnju člansku kampanju 
koja se završava u pola noći 31. prosinca ove godine. Još vam 
preostaje nekoliko tjedana u kojima možete upisati nove čla-
nove, odnosno pozvati ih u našu veliku zajedničarsku obitelj 
kako bi i oni mogli iskoristiti mnoge bratske pogodnosti koje 
uživamo kao njeni članovi. Bilo bi nam posebno drago vidjeti i 
vaše ime na spisu naših graditelja Zajednice. Za svoje sudjelo-
vanje u članskoj kampanji biti ćete novčano dobro nagrađeni 
što će vam svakako dobro doći tijekom nadolazećih božićnih i 
novogodišnjih blagdana.

Ako vam u bilo čemu treba neka pomoć jednostavno se za 
upute ili informacije obratite u Glavni ured Zajednice gdje će 
vam naše osoblje rado pomoći. Isto tako, kada ćete u nared-
nim tjednima biti u društvu naših članova, bilo na sjednici ili 
božićnoj zabavi upoznajte ih, pogotovo roditelje, djede i bake 
o osiguranju kojeg kao božićni dar mogu kupiti svojoj djeci, 
unučadi i bližnjima u obitelji. Pokloniti nekome životno osigu-
ranje ili vrijednu anuitetsku investiciju znači dati im poklon koji 
vjecno traje i za kojeg će vam oni zasigurno biti zahvalni. 

U narednim tjednima, prije nego se oprostimo sa 2014. 
godinom i dočekamo Novu godinu, učinimo sve u našoj mo-
gućnosti da nam se odsjek i Zajednica šire novim članovi-
ma. Natjecite se za jednu od glavnih nagrada koje nudimo u 
tekućoj članskoj kampanji. Tko zna, možda ćete Novu godinu 
započeti sa džepovima punih keša!

Ovime podsjećemo odsječne odbornike i dobrovoljne gra-
ditelje naše Zajednice da će se naskoro završiti naša ovogo-
dišnja nova članska kampanja. Kroz cijelu ovu godinu koju 
smo posvetili 120toj obljetnici Zajednice kao članovi glavne 
uprave nastojali smo dobiti, upisati što veći broj novih čla-
nova. U vezi toga bili su napisani mnogi članci, održani su 
mnogi govori, upućene su specijalne molbe, sve u nastojanju 
kako bi najveću pažnju posvetili našoj Zajednici i programima 
putem kojih nastojimo privući nove članove.

Tijekom godine provodili smo specijalne tromjesečne kam-
panje s određenim životnim osiguranjem i sniženim pristojba-
ma. U čast 120te obljetnice Zajednice održali smo i specijalnu 
plovidbu po trim Pittsburgškim rijekama za koju su se mogli 
kvalificirati naši stalni graditelji i ostali zainteresirani članovi. 
U ovom zadnjem tromjesečju još uvijek nudimo životno osig-
uranje uz prvogodišnju premiju od samo dvanaest dolara. Uz 
to, cijelu godinu, naime od 1. siječnja pa do 31. prosinca pro-
vodili smo kampanju u kojoj ćemo koncem godine nagraditi 
pet najuspješnijih graditelja te pet najuspješnijih odsjeka u 
kampanji. 

Broj ukupnih članova u odsjeku krajem prosinca ove go-
dine odrediti će broj delegata koji će svoj odsjek zastupati na 
24-toj Nacionalnoj konvenciji Zajednice koja se 21-23. rujna 
2015. održava u Baltimoru, Maryland. Ako vam odsjek ima 
manje od 200, 400 ili 600 članova bilo bi dobro da poradite 
malo više i povećate broj članova jer odsjeci za svakih 200 
članova imaju pravo izabrati jednog delegata. Odsjek koji 
nema 200 članova biti će spojen sa jedinim drugim odsjekom 
koji nema toliko članova. 

Sve odsječne odbornike i naše graditelje još jednom potiče-
mo i molimo da do konca ove godine povećaju svoje napore 
i zainteresirane pojedince upoznaju ne samo o planovima 
našeg životnog osiguranja i anuitetskim računima nego i o 
mnogim vrijednim pogodnostima i beneficijama koje su na 
raspolaganju svakom našem članu. 

Naša Zajednica je presvodila dvanaest decenija, dva svjets-
ka rata, dvije velike krize i mnoga druga iskušenja. Osnovana 
je 1894. godine sa svrhom da: promiče, čuva i ovjekovječuje 
hrvatski jezik, kulturu i identitet te da među članovima promiče 
međusobno pomaganje plaćanjem osmrtnina, umirovljeničkih 
programa, anuiteta osigurnina te odšteta u slučaju nesreće 
i bolesti. Potrebe naših članova daleke 1894. godine bile su 
podjednake potrebama naših sadašnjih članova i mi smo 
spremni da udovoljimo svim tim potrebama.

Pridružite nam se u izgradnji još veće i jače Zajednice. 
Nazovite nas da vas upoznamo o tome kako nam možete pre-
poručiti novog člana. 

Pri kraju smo
članske kampanje
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RIJEČ UREDNIŠTVA...

Približava se kraj nove 
članske kampanje

DOBRA VIJEST
Za sve koji  svoj novac žele investirati na anuitetske ili IRA 

račune kod Hrvatske Bratske Zajednice!
n n n

Kamatna stopa na oročenje od 8 godina – 3.75%
n n n

Na oročenje od 5 godina - 3.25%
n n n

Na neograničeno oročenje - 2.00%
n n n

Za sve potankosti zovite na broj 412-843-0380. Uložite svoj no-
vac na sigurno mjesto. Uložite ga kod HBZ-a koja daje više!

n n n

Ova kamatna stopa vrijedi do dalnje obavijesti. 
                                                                  

Napomena: Svi sadašnji i novi članovi se ovime obaviještavaju 
da novac uložen kod Hrvatske brtske zajednice u anuitetske i 

IRA račune,  nije osiguran.
Edward W. Pazo/Glavni predsjednik

Božićna zabava 
odsjeka broj 235 

CLEVELAND, OH – Ovogo-
dišnja Božićna zabava odsjeka 
235 i gnijezda 86 održati će se 
u nedjelju 7. prosinca u maloj 
dvorani Hrvatskog doma Kardi-
nal Stepinac u Eastlaku.  

Zabava sa prijemom počima 
u 1 sat poslije podne. Svi čla-
novi odsjeka 235 i gnijezda 86 
se pozivaju. 

Ako namjeravate doći na 
zabavu onda za rezervaciju 
odmah zovite niže potpisanu 
na broj 216-261-8250 i to na-
jkasnije do 3. prosinca. Odmah 
nam to javite kako bi znali 
koliko članova dolazi na zabavu. 
Svaki član može sa sobom 
pozvati i jednog gosta bez 
ikakve naplate. Međutim za 
drugog gosta cijena je $18 po 
osobi za odrasle i $10 za djecu 
do dvanaeste godine starosti. 
Molimo članice da nam na ovu 
zabavu kao u prošlosti donesu 
svojih poslastica.

Prema tome, sve vas želj-
no očekujemo vidjeti na našoj 
Božićnoj zabavi 7. prosinca.

Svima vam želimo sretne 
božićne i novogodišnje blag-
dane!

Agatha Luketić/taj.

Nova Knjiga Pravutinski korjeni
STEELTON, PA - Dragi naši čitatelji ponosnog nam Zajedničara, 

posebno Karlovčani u inozemstvu!
Kako svi mi znamo, zapadno uz samu rijeku Kupu krije se lijepo 

selo Pravutina. Javljam vam, ako niste znali da je izišla dobra knjiga 
prvi puta u životu koja opisuje sve članove i njihove živote. 

Ako ste vi i vaši preci došli iz   tog pitomog lijepog kraja, bogatom 
dobrim ljudima, morate si kupiti i drzati u kući dio sebe i svog podri-
jekla, kao jednu monografiju. 

Knjigu su napisali dva domaća čovjeka iz istog sela, autori: Josip 
Fabina i Nikola Gojmerac pod imenom "Pravutinski Korjeni". 

Za sva druga pitanja, informacije ili narudžbu njihovih knjiga 
možete se obratiti na adresu nikola.gojmerac@gmail.com

Ljubica Vraničar/odsj. 13

Bogorodičnom 
Sinu

Neka tuga srce stisne,
i nek' suze oči vlaže.

Neka duša bolom vrisne.
Uzalud nek oči traže,

lik Tvoj dragi što uminu.
U najljepšim zvukovima,

Tvojeg' glasa blijedi slika.
Dah vjetra u borovima.

Pozdravljenje sa zvonika.
Slušam blaženu tišinu...

Zornice nam Advent nudi.
Želimo se radovati.

Bog dolazi za spas ljudi.
Čak je slatko zaplakati.
Blagost diže u visinu.

Tražeć zvijezdu Betlehema,
nismo uvijek dobro došli.

Kao da nam mjesta nema,
ali ljubav smo pronašli
u Bogorodičinom Sinu.

Život - s t a n k a - u vječnosti.
Ne mrzimo, već volimo.

Pozvani smo svi svetosti.
Sve u Kristu nalazimo.

U Tijelu-Kruhu; Krvi-Vinu.
Darinka Smintich/odsj. 515
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Predsjednik Ivo Josipović 
rekao je da mu je "potpuno sve-
jedno" kojeg su datuma preds-
jednički izbori koje će vlada 
raspisati za 28. prosinca.

"Veselim se nadmetanju, iz-
borima i nadam se da će ovi izbori 
proteći u ozračju demokratske 

(Nastavak sa 9. strane)

Izbori za predsjednika...
borbe, ako to tako mogu reći, 
sučeljavanja i nuđenja dobrih 
ideja", rekao je Josipović poslije 
predstavljanje knjige "Sveta Stol-
ica i Republika Hrvatska. Dvade-
set godina diplomatskih odnosa 
(1992-2012)" u zagrebačkim 
Dvercima.

Hina 

Da bi se članovi potpuno uključili u 
djelatnosti koje čuvaju hrvatsku kulturnu baštinu 
i razvijaju duh zajedničarstva i dobrovoljnih 
aktivnosti, HBZ je kroz svoju 120. godišnju 
povijest, uspostavila nekoliko potpornih 
programa u kojima članovi mogu sudjelovati.  

U ovom izdanju Zajedničara htio bih samo spomenuti neke od njih.

<  Zajedničar
Naše službeno glasilo Zajedničar jedna je od najpopularnijih 

beneficija koje Zajednica  pruža svojim članovima. Tiska se dvot-
jedno, u preko 30 tisuća primjeraka i besplatno šalje članovima u 
Sjedinjenim Državama, Kanadi i Hrvatskoj. Poznat i pod imenom 
«Z», ovo je najveće i najstarije novinsko hrvatsko izdanje izvan 
domovine Hrvatske. “Zajedničar” služi kao najvažnije sredstvo komu-
nikacijske veze između Glavnog ureda, odsjeka, kulturnih i sportskih 
udruženja, i općenito članstva. Glasilo donosi vijesti iz Hrvatske, ra-
zličitih sadržaja vezanih za kulturu, sport, gospodarstvo, društvena 
zbivanja i o aktivnostima i djelatnostima HBZ-a. Zajedničar također 
potiče književne i intelektualne kreativnosti.  Dostavlja se članovi-
ma s elektronskom i redovitom poštom. Za slanje putem interneta 
potrebno je ispuniti obrazac “Zahtjev za primanje Zajedničara u 
elektronskoj verziji (the Electronic Zajedničar Request Form)” na 
službenim stranicama Zajednice www.croatianfraternalunion.org. 
Mnogi članovi koriste se s ovom mogućnošću dostave Zajedničara 
jer je dostupan na vrijeme.

<  Školarinska zaklada HBZ-a
Svjesni važnosti školske naobrazbe i odgovornosti da se članovi-

ma-studentima omogući školovanje na sveučilištima Zajednica je 
1958. godine osnovala Školarinsku zakladu (the CFU Scholarship 
Foundation, Inc.). Školarinska zaklada ima generalni fond i zakladne 
fondove koji se samofinanciraju kroz zarade od kamatne stope. Kroz 
nedavnu prošlost Školarinska zaklada se je uvećala na preko 80 zak-
ladnih fondova (Endowment Funds).

Vođena od zasebnog direktorskog kolegija Školarinska 
zaklada nagradila je, od svog utemeljenja, više od 10 tisuća studenta 
u ukupnom iznosu preko 4 milijuna američkih dolara. 

<  Sport
Hrvatska bratska zajednica bila je prva među bratskim 

potpornim organizacijama koja je pokrenula sportske programe. 
Još od daleke 1920. godine sportski programi su neprestano bili 
popularni među članstvom Zajednice. Članovi uživaju bratsko 
prijateljstvo, timsko druženje i prijateljska takmičenja u kuglanju, 
košarci, golfu i skijanju. Sudionici se natječu za trofeje i/ili nagrade 
na svim tim turnirima koji se održavaju na nacionalnoj, regionalnoj 
i lokalnoj razini. Na sportskim natjecanjima pruža se mogućnost 
članovima da pokažu svoju prirodnu nadarenost, sposobnosti i umi-
jeće. Jednostavno sportska natjecanja su i više od toga. Da bi se 
uvjerili u to preporučujem da dane 6, 7 i 8. veljače 2015. planirate 
provesti na Zimskim igrama HBZ-a i skijaškom turniru u Hidden 
Valley, u Pennsylvaniji. Ovaj spomenuti vikend i skijaško natjecanje 
vrlo je popularno i gotovo uvijek dobro posjećeno. Siguran sam da 
će vam biti neobično drago da ste dio ovog sportskog i kulturnog 
okupljanja koje je vođeno na nacionalnoj razini HBZ-a.

Ako imate bilo kakvo pitanje slobodno nam se obratite na 
Glavni ured HBZ-a. Naš telefonski broj je 412-843-0380 ili posjetite 
naše webstranice na www.croatianfraternalunion.org  radi dodatnih 
informacija.

POD POVEĆALOM
BRATSKE POTPORE

PROGRAMI HBZ-a  

FRANJE BERTOVIĆA

Poruka iz Glavnog ureda; 
potpredsjednika / članske 

usluge HBZ

Još jedna korisna ponuda  
osiguranja do konca ove godine 

PITTSBURGH, PA - Povodom proslave 120. obljetnice Zajednice, 
HBZ je stavila sve svoje programe na raspolaganje članovima i pri-
jateljima uz izvanredno sniženje premije u prvoj godini. 

Za samo 1 dolar mjesečno možete kupiti pokriće u životnom osig-
uranju do iznosa od $100,000. Prema tabelarnom pregledu objavl-
jenom u engleskom dijelu Zajedničara, osobe prilikom upisa u Zajed-
nicu mogu kupiti (ili dokupiti) životno osiguranje za samo $12, ovisno 
o dobnoj kategoriji kojoj pripadaju. Napominjemo, ovaj izvanredan 
popust odnosi se samo na prvu godinu osiguranja u Zajednici.   

Zato, pogledajte svoje police osiguranja i usporedite ih sa svo-
jim potrebama kako bi iskoristili ovu izvanrednu priliku u ovoj slavl-
jeničkoj godini Zajednice. Provjerite jesu li vam svi članovi obitelji i 
vaši prijatelji osigurani i jesu li svjesni ove velike ponude. 

Kroz ova dva poslijednja mjeseca u godini naši članovi i prijatelji 
mogu se učlaniti u Zajednicu s kupnjom životnog osiguranja u jed-
nom od ovih programa: Otplata osiguranja u 20 godina,  Osiguranje 
otplativo u 65. godini starosti, Obično stalno osiguranje, Osiguranje 
na rok od 20 godina, Jednoročno osiguranje za mladež do 25. go-
dine i Jednoročno osiguranje s obnovom. 

Kod ove izvanredne ponude izuzet je samo Plan jednopremijsk-
og osiguranja. Razlika između redovite tarife i godišnje premije od $12 
biti će nadoknađena kroz fraternalističku dividendu koju je odobrila Za-
jednica. Sljedeće godine, i svih narednih godina, član će uplaćivati 
redovitu premiju prema tablicama tarife pojedinih planova o život-
nom osiguranju - za sve izdate police tijekom ovog sniženja.

Svi kao i novoupisani članovi podliježu standardnim propisima 
kod upisa.

Godišnja odsječna članarina od $2.22 treba se dodati iznosu 
premije kod upisa novog člana.

Naš glavni predsjednik HBZ-a Edward W. Pazo istaknuo je u posl-
jednjem izdanju Zajedničara: «Svaki punoljetni član Zajednice osob-
no je odgovoran da ima policu životnog osiguranja koja zadovoljava 
njegove potrebe kako bi i obiteljski članovi bili zaštićeni u datom tre-
nutku  njegove smrti. Inflacija nagriza i umanjuje ostvarene vrijedno-
sti pa trebamo imati na umu da smo osigurani od tih poremećaja a 
sada je za to povoljna prilika kroz ovu darežljivu ponudu.»

Nažalost HBZ nemože nagraditi svoje vjerne graditelje tijekom 
ovog premijskog sniženja ali cijeni njihovu požrtvovanost. Slijed 
ove činjenice je: Ako član preporuči novu osobu za upis i to up-
iše u obrazac pristupnice, biti će nagrađen s $5 po izdanoj polici  
osiguranja. U dodatku iznesenog svi novoupisani članovi biti će  
dodati zbiru popisa svih upisanih članova u tekućoj godini s  
datumom od 31. prosinca a osobe nagrađene prema rezultatima i 
pravilima kampanje.
Graditelji HBZ-a

Mi s osobitim ponosom ističemo da smo uvijek zahvalni našim 
brojnim članovima i njihovoj bezrezervnoj potpori i pomoći, koji su 
se često odricali svog osobnog i obiteljskog života, da bi gradili i 
izgradili ovako veliku organizaciju koju zovemo «Hrvatska bratska 
zajednica».  Iskrene riječi zahvale i čestitke upućujemo svim našim 
članvima povodom proslave 120. godišnjice našeg rada i djelovanja. 
Na početku godine Izvršni odbor Zajednice donio je odluku da ova 
slavljenička godina bude posvećena proslavi tog velikog datuma i 
da se članska kampanja vodi pod imenom: «Kampanja 120» koja je 
pažljivo planirana i vođena kroz 4 godišnja razdjeljka. Sada smo na 
četvrtom dijelu kampanje i približavamo se glavnom cilju.
Nagrade na kraju godine

Počevši od 1. siječnja pa do kraja ove godine, 31. prosinca 2014., 
“Članska kampanja HBZ 2014” priprema još nekoliko vrijednih na-
grada.  Vrijednim graditeljima HBZ-a dodijeliti će se prva, druga, 
treća, četvrta i peta novčana nagrada za jednogodišnje razdoblje 
i to nakon ukupnog zbroja novoupisanih članova u stalnom i jed-
noročnom životnom osiguranju te anuitetima.

 n Prva nagrada iznositi će $1,000, druga $800, treća $600, 
četvrta $400 i peta $200.

U dodatku, na kraju godine Zajednica će nagraditi i svoje odsjeke 
za odanost i požrtvovanost u rezultatima novoupisanih članova. Pet 
najuspješnijih odsjeka biti će nagrađeno.  Na samom kraju godine, 
31. prosinca 2014. odsjeci koji upišu najviše novih članova u tekućoj 
godini u stalnom, jednoročnom osiguranju ili u anuitetima biti će na-
građeni s ovim novčanim nagradama:

 n Prvo mjesto $1,000, drugo $800, treće $600, četvrto $400 
i peto $200.

Mjesečne nagrade
Da bi nagradili dobrovoljne graditelje HBZ-a i odali im priznanje za 

neumoran rad na upisu novih članova, Zajednica dodjeljuje mjesečne 
nagrade.  Posebna mjesečna nagrada utemeljena je u ovoj slavljeničkoj 
godini u iznosu $120.  Da bi se osvojila ova nagrada graditelj Zajednice 
treba upisati u tekućem mjesecu najmanje četiri (4) nova člana, u jed-
nom od planu stalnog životnog osiguranja u minimalnom iznosu od 
$5,000 ili više. U slučaju da dva ili više graditelja upišu isti broj tada 
će nagrada pripasti onome tko je upisao najviše članova, uzimajući u 
obzir i jednoročno osiguranje i anuitetska ulaganja.  Ako rezultat i dalje 
ostane neriješen, iznos novčane nagrade biti će podijeljen između gra-
ditelja koji su zauzeli pobjedničko postolje u tom mjesecu.

Zajednica se diči s izvanrednim zalaganjem svojih graditelja i nji-
hovom privrženošću hrvatskoj kulturi i narodu. Njihova suradnja nam 
je od goleme važnosti i vjerujemo da će se popis suradnika i ove 
godine povećavati. Uvijek smo ugodno iznenađeni kad vidimo nova 
imena koja nam šalju pristupnice i šire naše redove. 

Ako imate bilo kakvo pitanje u vezi ove velike članske kampanje 
ili želite pojašnjenje o drugim programima, vidovima štednje i ben-
eficijama HBZ-a, budite slobodni i nazovite nas u Glavni ured. Naš 
telefonski broj je 412-843-0380 a informacije su dostupne i na našoj 
internet stranici www.croatianfraternalunion.org .

Piše:Franjo Bertović/potpredsjednik/članske usluge

Sjednica  
odsjeka 47 za 

prosinac
CLEVELAND, OH – Ovime 

obaviještavamo članove društ-
va Sv. Nikola odsjek broj 47  
HBZ da će se naša slijedeća 
sjednica održati u nedjelju 7. 
prosinca u 1 sat poslije podne 
u Slovenskom domu na Recher 
ulici u Euclidu, OH. 

Svakako dođite na ovu sjed-
nicu sa dobrim preporukama i 
idejama za daljni rast i napredak 
našeg odsjeka. 

Poslije sjednice biti će nešto 
za pojesti i popiti. Očekujemo vas  
vidjeti na sjednici 7. prosinca!

Marica Popović/taj.

Poziv članovima 
odsjeka 2000 HBZ

ZAGREB – Odsjek 2000 HBZ 
će održati godišnju skupštinu  
18. prosinca u 5 sati poslije 
podne  sa božićnim druženjem 
svih članova u 6 sati navečer.

Ujedno ćemo obilježiti i 120tu 
obljtnicu Hrvatske bratske zajed-
nice. To će se sve održati u pros-
torijama našeg kluba.

Pozivamo sve članove našeg 
odsjeka da dođu na ovaj sas-
tanak i božićno druženje.

John Z. Čaldarević/predsj.

Sjednica i 
ručak odsjeka 

793 HBZ
SUDBURY, ON – Ovime pozi-

vamo sve članove odsjeka 793 
HBZ na redovitu i godišnju sjed-
nicu koja će se održati u ned-
jelju 14. prosinca u 4 sata pos-
lije podne u Hrvatskoj dvorani u 
ovom gradu.

Na sjednici ćemo birati ods-
ječnu upravu za slijedeću godinu 
pa je poželjno da istoj prisustvu-
jete u što većem broju i uzmete 
aktivno učešće u rad odsjeka i 
Zajednice koja mari, naše Hr-
vatske bratske zajednice.

Poslije sjednice imati ćemo 
ručak za sve naše članove. Vidi-
mo se 14. prosinca.

Gojko Markić/predsj.

Slavonijo od 
pjesme sazdana
Što reći o tebi uznosita ravnico, 
o tebi topla zemljo hraniteljice?
Što ispričati o žuljevitim ruka-

ma tvojih ratara,
o ljetnim žegama i silovitom 

daždu,
te mirisu starog hrasta, u čijem 

šumu razabiremo pjesmu 
vjekova,

priču o izgubljenom moru i 
snazi ljubavi za tebe zemljo 

slavonska.
Stojimo pred tobom kao pred 

ikonom skrušeni od divote 
tvoje.

O kako Slavonac ljubi svoju 
zemlju kao majku, kao dragu 

svoju.
Rođen u kolijevci tvoje pjesme, 

Slavonac ne može bez žice, 
bez divana i sijela, bez kola i 

tamburice.
Očaran vinom tvoje pjesme on 

ostaje uvijek uz tebe.
Slavonijo vjerna, izdašna vilo 

darosnice.
Zemljo čudesna, tvoja pjesma 

vječno traje.
Slavonac je stopljen s tobom, s 
tvojim ruhom i tvojim kruhom.

Marija Željko/odsj. 2000

Godišnja sjednica odsjeka 515 HBZ
TORONTO, ON - Odsjek 515 HBZ "Bernard M. Luketich" će  

održati svoju redovitu i godišnju sjednicu u nedjelju 25. siječnja 
2015. sa početkom u 2 sata po podne. Sjednica će se održati u Royal  
Canadian Legion, 1050 Weston Rd, Toronto.

Na sjednici ćemo diskutirati o svim idejama i planovima  za 2015. 
godinu. Isto tako ćemo izabrati novi odbor za 2015. godinu.

Poslije sjednice će biti servirana mala zakuska. Vidimo se 25. 
siječnja!

Svim članovima i prijateljima želim Sretan Božić i Novu 2015.  
odinu.

Antun Belan/predsj.
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DEATHS REPORTED
(UMRLI ČLANOVI)

FROM NOVEMBER 11 TO NOVEMBER 19, 2014

 4 James J. Jones ............................................Etna, PA
 13 Frank M. Bahoric .................................... Steelton, PA
 50 Eleanor M. Katich ................................. St. Louis, MO
 154 Mary L. Tucak ...................................... E. Chicago, IN
 217 Olga Dagys ...................................................Benld, IL
 235 Nicoletta C. Herrick ..............................Cleveland, OH
 248 Frances Marasco .....................................Clairton, PA
 248 Matilda Rupsys ........................................Clairton, PA
 248 Walter Rupsys .........................................Clairton, PA
 248 Robert Trochek ........................................Clairton, PA
 270 Juozas Zemaitis ....................................... Ahmeek, MI
 304 Dorothy A. Leister Green ......................Ambridge, PA
 304 Niblo R. Marchelletta ............................Ambridge, PA
 304 Mary Wiedl ...........................................Ambridge, PA
 316 Thomas Majetic ..................................S. St. Paul, MN
 351 Marica Vlasic ............................................. Detroit, MI
 440 Joseph P. Farrell ..................................S. Chicago, IL
 557 Pauline Cadwallader .................................Buffalo, NY
 602 Fern H. Santel ..........................................Verona, PA
 644 Pauline M. Tomlin ........................ Hamilton, ON, CAN
 740 Stevan Balaban .............................Rices Landing, PA
 859 Mary Zivoder .......................................Cleveland, OH
 975 Dusan Marsich ..............................Toronto, ON, CAN
 995 Joseph N. Kathrien ..............................Cleveland, OH
 1985 Margaret A. Connollly ......................... Las Vegas, NV

May They Rest In Peace

Godišnja sjednica odsjeka 530 
ST. THOMAS, ON – Prema odluci mjesečne sjednice odsje-

ka 530 “Ogulin” HBZ-a održane u studenom, godišnja i redovita  
sjednica održati će se u nedjelju, 18. siječnja 2015.g. s početkom u 
12 sati (podne) u prostorijama Zagreb kluba u Londonu. 

Već prema tradiciji poslužiti ćemo vas s ručkom a potom  
nastaviti s dnevnim redom sjednice.

Na godišnjoj sjednici pregledati ćemo sva izvješća odsječnih 
odbornika, raspravljati o istima, donijeti plan aktivnosti, predloži-
ti i izabrati odsječne odbornike za 2015. godinu. Odlučiti ćemo o  
vremenu, mjestu i danu održavanja naših mjesečnih sjednica.  
Poslije toga uslijediti će redovita mjesečna sjednica za siječanj 
na kojoj će novoizabrani odbornici položiti prisegu i preuzeti pov-
jerene im dužnosti.

S ovim potičemo sve naše članove da nazoče ovom važnom  
odsječnom godišnjem zasjedanju.

Božićni blagoslov svima te najbolje želje za dolazeću 2015.  
godinu!

Franjo Bertović/predsj.

Vrijedna knjiga 
koja će vam 

biti najljepši i 
najtrajniji dar 
ST. LOUIS, MO - Evo još 

jedne vrijedne knjige autorice 
udžbenika za hrvatski jezik, 
Nasje Bošković Meyer i dugo-
godišnje nastavnice hrvatskog i 
bosanskog jezika i kulture u St. 
Louis-u (St. Louis Community 
College i Fontbonne University).

Knjiga je ukoričena na 
kvalitetnom papiru. Ilustrirana je 
crtežima splitske akvarelistice. 
Sadrži više od 200 pjesama, od 
toga samo jedna na engleskom.

Mladen Vuković, novinar radi-
ja Split na predstavljanju njene 
knjige rekao je: “Danas, na poč-
etku trećeg tisućljeća, Nasja je 
svojim publicističkim tekstovima 
i poezijom dala zamjetan do-
prinos hrvatskom pismu na tlu 
Sjeverne Amerike. Antologija is-
eljeničke poezije, kada je netko 
drugi, nakon davnog pokušaja 
Ive Smoljana bude sastavljao, ne 
će moći preskočiti Nasju Meyer, 
čiji su stihovi obilježeni strašću 
za povratkom, kako zemljopisno 
u zavičaj, tako i vremenski u na-
ivnu dragost djetinjstva i dragih 
osoba.

Nasja Bošković Meyer napuš-
ta pučku tradiciju, klasični stih i 
jeftinu patetiku. Intimistički se i 
suvremenim odkucajem okreće 
Domovini i Splitu kao zdencu 
svojih pregnuća.”

Knjigu se može naručiti na 
adresu pjesnikinje. Naznaćite 
ako želite posvetu ili samo pot-
pis pjesnikinje. Ček na $27 za 
USA, $35 za Kanadu (uključu-
je poštarinu) poslati na adresu: 
Nasja Meyer, 8055 Davis Dr., St. 
Louis, MO, 63105. email:jmey-
er@fontbonne.edu

Za dodatne informacije naz-
vati na telefon: 314- 727-0747.

Uredništvo

tara skijaških terena, sa višeme-
tarskim uzvišenjima i džinskim 
skijaškim stazama. S tim pruža 
i najprebirljivim skijašima osobi-
to zadovoljstvo i zabavu. Uz sve 
ovo, resort ima zasebne skijaške 
staze i programe za školu skijan-
ja te druge prostorije za odmor 
i rekreaciju. Postoje i servisi za 
iznajmljivnje opreme, restoran, 
bar, spremišta sa ključevima 
za prtljagu te besplatni-bežični 
priključak na internet (u Four 
Season Lodge Rooms).

Napravite svoje rezervacije 
čim prije ako već nisu napravl-
jene. Nazovite 1-814-443-800 i 
rezervirajte svoju sobu/apartman 
i upozorite da ste član HBZ. Ci-
jene za sobe, uz popust za HBZ 
su $169 a za apartman $194. 
Računajte na dodatak od 6% za 
boravišnu taksu i 3% Somerset 
županijskog poreza. 

Za sve skijaše ugovorene su i 
druge usluge (cijene) sa popus-
tom. Nazovite prodajni ured (The 
Group Sales office) i recite da 
ste član HBZ. Dobiti će te cijene 
uz popust za uspinjače, iznajm-
ljivanje skija i dodatne opreme 
kao i za tečajeve, za početnike.  
Tečajevi započimaju svakog 
dana u 9:30 u jutro te 11 prije 
podne i 2 sata poslije podne. 
Sada je i vrijeme da pogledate 
i svoju opremu; brušenje skija i 
kacige su od posebne važnosti. 
Zaštita i sigurnosne mjere treba-
ju nam uvijek biti na umu!

HBZ priprema za vas, kao i 
u prošlosti, vikend ispunjen sa 
zabavom i ugodnim provodom. 
Prostorije "Ski Lodge" biti će 
centar okupljanja i druženja ti-
jekom vikenda za sve skijaše i 
snowbordere.

U petak navečer, 6. vel-
jače zabava započima u 8 sati 

Rezervirajte... (Nastavak sa 9. strane)

navečer u dvorani "Conference 
room" uz riječi dobrodošlice i 
uz tamburaški sastav Ponoć iz 
Pittsburgha. Ovi popularni i vrlo 
talentirani tamburaši zasigur-
no će držati članove Zajednice 
i goste na plesnom podijumu 
poslije višesatnog vremena pro-
vedenog na sniježnim i leden-
im skijaškim terenima. Razna 
osvježujuća pića biti će isto na 
dohvat ruke tijekom večeri.

U subotu, 7. veljače, prijave 
za skijaško i snowboarding nat-
jecanje obaviti će se od 11 pri-
je podne do 1 sat poslije podne 
u prostorijama  "Yukon Room" 
smještenim u "Ski Lodge". Pros-
torije za upis za natjecanje su 
nedaleko restorana kod tornja sa 
velikim satom. Službeni početak 
natjecanja je točno u 2 sata pos-
lije podne. Potičemo sve da iziđu 
na teren te svojim bodrenjem i 
navijanjem podrže natjecatelje; 
skijaše i snowboarders.

Nakon održanog natjecanja, u 
subotu, tamburaška i sveta misa 
početi će u 7:30 navečer u pros-
torijama Highlands Room, sm-
ještenoj u Conference Centru.

Nedugo nakon misnog slavlja 
T. S. Ponoć ponovno će zasvi-
rati popularne melodije za srce 
i dušu te 'zaljuljati' sve koji su 
skinuli skije i snowboards ili su 
u gostima radi druženja i veselja.

Planirajte spomenuti vikend 
- 6, 7. i 8. veljače - sprovesti u 
veselju i radosti u sniježnim 
planinama Pennsilvanije. Dođite 
i susretnite skijaše, snowboard-
ers, tamburaše i druge prijatelje 
i članove Zajednice. Veselimo se 
vašem dolasku i učešću na zims-
kom susretu i ntjecanju.  Dobro 
nam došli!

Derek Hohn 
direktor, bratskih programa 

PROGRAMI USLUGA

ZAŠTO ODABRATI HBZ?
Gotovo 120 godina Hrvatska bratska zajednica (HBZ) je pronala-

zila riješenja za financijske potrebe svojih članova. Počevši od skrbi 
o osnovnim potrebama i društvenim zbrinjavanjima do trenutno 
modernim programima o životnom osiguranju i štednim ulaganjima. 
HBZ nastavlja sa pružanjem bezbrižnosti o financijskom stanju svo-
jih članova kao i sa stvaranjem prilika za učešće u raznim fraternal-
ističkim aktivnostima.

Kupnjom životnog osiguranja ili ulogom u mirovinske fondove kod 
HBZ, osoba postaje članom i otvara si pristup brojnim povlasticama 
i aktivnostima Zajednice: područnim, regionalnim i nacionalnim. Ovi 
programi su namjenjeni čuvanju i promicanju hrvatske kulturne baš-
tine i pučkih običaja, humanitarnih potpora, podupiranju više školske 
naobrazbe, rodoljubnih i građanskih poduhvata, i drugih bratskih 
djelatnosti radi međusobnih pomaganja i pomoći zajednicama u ko-
jima živimo.

PREDNOSTI HBZ-a
• HBZ nudi kompletan paket kvalitetnih usluga kroz pristupačne 

programe da biste  ostvarili svoje financijske ciljeve.
• HBZ neprekidno pokazuje čvrstu financijsku stabilnost kroz 

odgovorno i oprezno vodstvo s provjerenim iskustvom u gospo-
darenju s imovinom. 

• Zarade se članovima vraćaju kroz dividende i kroz imovinu niza 
fraternalističkih programa.

• Pristojbe su pristupačne i daleko niže u usporedbi sa komercijal-
nim osiguravajućim poduzećima.

• HBZ nema vlasnika burzovnih papira – u vlasništvu je i upravlja 
njima na korist svojih članova i njihovih obitelji.

• Članovi dobivaju usluge brzo i ljubazno, i to bez bilo kakovih 
naplata.

• HBZ je jedina hrvatska fraternalistička ustanova u sjevernoj Am-
erici i najveća je hrvatska organizacija izvan domovine Hrvatske.

Pozivamo vas da iskoristite sve ove prednosti koje vam pruža 
HBZ! Više informacija može se dobiti na telefon 412-843-0380 ili 

web stranici mbrsrv@croatianfraternalunion.org

Hrvatska bratska 
zajednica u  

Americi 
s modernim 
poslovanjem

Iako se ponosimo svojim 
djelatnostima na polju kulture, 
naš temeljni cilj od samog os-
nutka Zajednice je, da osigu-
ramo članovima najbolju mo-
guću zaštitu.

U našem drugom stoljeću 
fraternalističkog djelovanja  
nastavljamo s požrtvovanim 
naporom, ponuditi najpotpuni-
je komplete suvremenog port-
felja visoke kvalitete te članst-
vu prihvatljive programe da bi 
zadovoljili njihove potrebe.

Zajednica jasno ukazuje 
svojem članstvu da i nakon 
jednostoljetnog rada zna i čuva 
svoje korijene kao dio hrvatsk-
og naroda. Sa čvrstom vjerom i 
ovim načelom, Hrvatska brats-
ka zajednica u Americi može 
gledati u budućnost s optimiz-
mom, nadajući se još jednom 
uspješnom stoljeću poslovnog 
i bratskog privređivanja.

WASHINGTON - Poštovani, 
željeli bismo vas izvijestiti da 
je Vlada Republike Hrvatske 
dana 20. studenog 2014. godine  
donijela Odluku o raspisivanju 
izbora za Predsjednika Repub-
like Hrvatske. 

Izbori će se održati u  
nedjelju 28. prosinca 2014. 
godine od 07.00-19.00 sati u 
prostorijama Veleposlanstva 
Republike Hrvatske u Washing-
tonu i Generalnim konzulatima 
u New Yorku, Chicagu i Los 
Angelesu.

Pozivaju se svi birači da iz-
vrše pregled, dopunu i ispravak 
podataka upisanih u registar 
birača do srijede 17. prosinca 
2014. godine. Uvid u registar  
birača se može izvršiti na https://
uprava.gov.hr.

1. Birači koji imaju prijavlje-
no prebivalište u Republici Hr-
vatskoj moraju se prethodno 
registrirati;

2. Birači koji nemaju pre-
bivalište u Republici Hrvatskoj 
moraju se aktivno registrirati.

Zahtjevi za prethodnu ili ak-

tivnu registraciju zaprimaju se 
osobnim dolaskom u Velepo-
slanstvo, tijekom održavanja 
konzularnih dana u Pittsburgu 
4. prosinca 2014. i Clevelandu u 
5. prosinca 2014. godine, putem 
pošte, telefaksa ili elektronske 
pošte najkasnije do srijede 17. 
prosinca 2014. godine.

Obzirom na mogućnost 
održavanja drugog kruga glaso-
vanja, birači mogu kod pod-
nošenja zahtjeva odlučiti odnosi 
li se zahtjev i za drugi krug glaso-
vanja. Kada se zahtjev za reg-
istraciju zaprima putem pošte, 
telefaksa ili elektronskim putem, 
uz zahtjev se mora priložiti i 
preslika valjanog identifikacijsk-
og dokumenta (osobna iskaznica 
ili putovnica).

Za sve dodatne informacije, 
molimo kontaktirajte Veleposlan-
stvo: telefon: +1-202-588-5899, 
113 ili 114, telefax: 1-202-588-
8936, e-mail: crocons.washing-
ton@mvep.hr

Veleposlanstvo 
Republike Hrvatske

Washington, DC

Objava biračima o izborima za 
predsjednika Republike Hrvatske
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Begin Holiday Season Today 
CHICAGO, IL - One and all are cordially invited to come for the 

Christmas Holiday 2014 Gathering of Prijatelji Orchestra of Chicago, 
directed by John Gornick, Sr., to be held on Saturday, December 6, 
at the Crystal Sky Banquets, 7941 W. 47th and Joliet Rd., Mc Cook, 
IL 60525-3198, phone 708-442-6900. 

Doors will open at 6 p.m. with an ethnic family-style dinner at 7 
p.m. Enjoy our Open Bar along with your family and friends plus 
meeting new friends. Your Christmas Holiday Cheers are a great 
part of the evening of enjoyment. 

The evening will feature a great musical Christmas entertain-
ment program with the Sinovi Orchestra of Chicago celebrating their 
three decades-plus years together as a team of outstanding musical 
tamburaši. 

Usher in a pleasant holiday with Christmas musical entertainment, 
singing and dancing the evening away with kolos. Please call without 
delay for your reservation, first come, and first served. 

Make checks payable to "Prijatelji Orchestra" and send to: 
Joe Jelinek, 1207 Buell Ave., Joliet, IL 60435-6804 or call today 
815-725-3480. 

The price is only $38 per person for the ethnic family-style din-
ner with open bar. Everyone is welcome! Come and meet your 
friends at our Prijatelji Orchestra Christmas Holiday 2014 Gathering. 
Join us for a Happy Holiday of cheers. Sretna Nova Godina 2015! 
Happy Holidays to All!  

Frank M. Jerbich/Lodge 32

Hrvatska Vila Lodge 141 Plans 
December 14 Christmas Party*  
EAST PITTSBURGH, PA – Hrvatska Vila Lodge 141 of East 

Pittsburgh will hold their Christmas party on Sunday, December 
14 at the North Versailles Bowling Center Party Room, 475 Lincoln 
Hwy., North Versailles, PA.

Santa will be there and will have special treats for the children.
A buffet dinner will be served at 1 p.m. by the very capable staff of 

North Versailles Catering Service.
There will be a charge of $15 per person. All Nest 143 children 

will be free. A $10 charge for fifty-year members and non-Nest 143 
children in attendance.

After dinner and Santa, there will be bowling for anyone who 
wishes to bowl.

We welcome all of our members and friends to attend our annual 
Christmas party.

Reservations must be made. Please call Joanne Baburich at 
412-823-7970 or Robert Baburich at 412-823-9689 to make your 
reservations.

Joanne Baburich/President

Lodge 563 and South Slavic 
Club Christmas Dinner/Dance* 
DAYTON, OH - CFU Lodge 563 and the South Slavic Club of

 Dayton will hold their 36th Annual Christmas Dinner Dance on 
Saturday, December 6. The doors open at 6:30 p.m. for socialization 
and our event will continue until midnight-plus! 

Orkestar Zabava of Pittsburgh will, for the ninth year, provide 
festive holiday and kolo music for this joyful evening of carols 
and dancing. As always when you walk in the doors to the hall, 
you will be greeted in the traditional manner with bread, salt, and 
šljivovica. 

Once again this scrumptious dinner feast will consist of an entire 
roasted pig, multiple roast turkeys, various ethnic side dishes, home-
made bread, pastries, and beautifully decorated Christmas cookies. 
Beverages (beer, wine, soda/mixers and coffee) are included in the 
price of admission!

Orkestar Zabava will play beloved Christmas carols during the 
meal and of course our traditional kolos, polkas and waltzes will fol-
low. I have it on good word that Santa himself will be making a stop 
for all the good boys and girls in attendance! There will be super-
vised activities and movies for children in a room safely removed 
from the busy dance floor.

Please join us for our Christmas Dinner-Dance. Dinner reserva-
tions are required and must be received in advance. Please make 
your reservation via email to Peggy Jurecic Jasina at paj1959@att.
net or by phone at 937.430.2700. If you are bringing a small child, 
please note age/sex for Santa's information. 

This spectacular event will be held at the American Czech-Slovak 
Club, 922 Valley St., Dayton, OH. Doors open at 6:30 p.m. with din-
ner served at 7 p.m. Dancing will follow at 8 p.m. Pricing for the event 
is as follows: Adults, $20; Children ages 7-12, $12; ages 6-under, 
free. Dance only, $10.

Peggy Jurecic Jasina/President, Lodge 563

Lodge 35 Plans Christmas Party
KANSAS CITY, KS - Please join us for the final celebration of the 

year on Saturday, December 20 at 6 p.m.
The main course will be provided. Sides and desserts will be 

appreciated. 
Music will be provided by Hrvatski Običaj and St. Nicholas is 

slated to appear, provided no inclement weather. 
The final meeting of the year will be on December 5 at 7 p.m.  Any 

and all changes for the New Year will be made and voted upon at 
this meeting.  If you have ideas on the organizational side of things, 
please attend.Merry Christmas/Sretan Božić

Kristina Mikesic/Lodge 35

Clairton Meets,Plans for Christmas*
CLAIRTON, PA – St. George Lodge 248 of Clairton, at its re-

cently held October monthly meeting, discussed and approved the 
following upcoming activities.  The annual Christmas Party of our 
lodge and nest will be held on Saturday, December 6.  Our Decem-
ber meeting will commence at 11 a.m. and, following at 1 p.m., our 
Christmas Party will begin.  A buffet luncheon will be served by the 
fabulous ladies of our lodge with treats and surprises in store from 
Lucille, Effie and their Merry Elves.

Santa Claus is scheduled to arrive around 2 p.m. with gifts for all 
of the children of our Nest.  We ask that your make plans to attend 
this annual holiday celebration which carries on the fine fraternal 
tradition of our Lodge.

For this year’s party we plan on honoring those members of our 
lodge who have attained fifty year status during year 2014.  Invita-
tions have been sent to our 50-year members. We hope that each of 
our honorees will be able to attend this celebration.

Svi  nam dobro dosli!
Edward W. Pazo/Lodge President

Columbus Lodge Christmas 
Party Set For December 7*

COLUMBUS, OH - St. Anthony CFU Lodge 310 and Junior Nest 
167 will sponsor their Christmas Party on Sunday, December 7, at 
the Berwick Manor Party Hose, 3250 Refugee Rd., Columbus, Ohio.

The party will begin with registration at the door at 12   noon. Din-
ner will be served at 1   p.m.  

This event will be complimentary to all lodge and junior nest 
members.  Adult guests will be charged $29 each. Guest children 
ages 4-12 will be admitted for $17 each. 

We ask that members and guests send in checks for the appro-
priate amount.  Checks will be returned to members at registration. 
Members bringing guests are asked to keep the guests' checks 
separate and indicate how many adult guests and guest children 
(with ages) will attend with the names of all guests.

Please send checks to: Rosemarie Knight, 3246 Williams Rd., Co-
lumbus, Ohio 43207.  If you have any questions, please feel free to 
contact me at 614-491-8003.

Adults who would like to participate in our Christmas exchange 
are asked to purchase a generic gift not to exceed $5. 

We ask that all members please show your support for 
your lodge and join us for an afternoon of friendship, fraternalism 
and fine food.

Rosemarie Skunza Knight/Lodge 310

Christmas Party in Cokeburg* 
COKEBURG, PA - The annual Christmas Party for members of 

the Guardian Angel Junior Nest 122, Lodge 354, St. George Junior 
Tamburitzans and the St. George Adult Tamburitzans will be held 
on Sunday, Dec. 14 beginning at 2 p.m. at the Cokeburg Croatian 
Home.

At 2 p.m., the St. George Adult Tamburitzans and St. George 
Juniors will jointly present an interesting program playing many of 
our favorite Croatian and American Christmas carols.

Also, beginning at 3 p.m., the parents of our St. George Juniors 
and ladies of Lodge 354 will serve a delicious home-cooked dinner 
for all who attend the party, including our guests whom we cordially 
invite to join us for this Christmas party.

Following the program we are sure our jolly visitor from the North 
Pole, Santa Claus, will appear to distribute gifts to all the children 
and talk with all who wish to visit Santa.

The children’s Christmas Party is always very popular and a 
capacity turnout is expected.

This celebration is an opportunity to listen to a large group of 
tamburasi play our beautiful American and Croatian Christmas car-
ols. Parents and grandparents join the kids to form a huge Holiday 
Tamburitza Orchestra, the pride of all associated with Lodge 354.

We invite all members and friends associated with Lodge 354 to 
come out Dec. 14 to our Cokeburg Croatian Home.

We also take this opportunity to express our gratitude to our 
dedicated members for doing such a wonderful job in decorating the 
club for the Christmas season.

To all of our members and friends, we extend a very Merry 
Christmas and Happy New Year on behalf of the officers and mem-
bers of Lodge 354.

Bernard M. Luketich/President

Youngstown Nest Welcomes
Members to Santa Breakfast*
YOUNGSTOWN, OH - Nest 309 Annual Christmas Party will be on 

Saturday, December 13, at the Lodge 66 club rooms.
Breakfast with Santa starts at 10 a.m. Children of the Nest are 

free. Adults are $6.50 each.
Again this year the Aut-Mori Grotto Clowns will entertain all. As 

usual, there will be many prizes and gifts for all the children.
For reservations, please call Louise Thomas at 330-726-7526 or 

Fran Rogan at 330-793-4658.
Reservations are needed by December 7. Merry Christmas!

Louise Thomas/Nest Manager

HolidaHoliday
LODGE&NEST*PARTIES

Lodge 235 
Christmas 

Party*
CLEVELAND, OH - Our 

Christmas party will be held on 
Sunday, December 7. All Lodge 
235 members and Nest 86 
members are cordially invited to 
attend. 

It will be held at the Cardi-
nal Stepinac Croatian Home in 
Eastlake, in the glass-enclosed 
party room next to the restau-
rant. The party will begin at 1 
p.m. with drinks and snacks, 
followed by a great dinner.

If you are planning to attend, 
please call me at 216-261-8250 
no later than December 3. I need 
to know your name, how many 
adults and how many children 
will be attending and please 
leave your phone number so we 
can call you back if need be.  

Each member may bring one 
guest, complimentary.  There 
will be a charge of $18 for any 
additional adult guests and any 
additional children guests under 
12 years of age will be $10, to 
help cover costs. Ladies, feel 
free to bring a dessert to share.  
See you all there! 

Wishing all CFU members a 
Happy Thanksgiving, a blessed, 
healthy and Merry Christmas 
Season and a Happy New Year.

Agatha Luketic  
Secretary/Treasurer

Svi Sveti 
Lodge 1 

Christmas
Party

PITTSBURGH, PA - Svi Sveti 
CFU Lodge 1, of the North Side 
of Pittsburgh, will hold both its 
December meeting and its an-
nual Christmas Party on Sun-
day, December 21 at the Cro-
atian National Hall, Javor, 805 
East St., North Side, Pittsburgh.

The December monthly 
meeting will be held at 1 p.m. 
followed by the party at 2 p.m. 
The Pittsburgh Trubaduri will 
again provide music through-
out the afternoon. Dinner will be 
served at 3 p.m. and as always 
Santa Claus will arrive at 4 p.m. 
to join the celebration and visit 
with all present. 

This year a separate party 
is being held for our Nest 111 
members, so none of the usual 
children’s festivities will be held 
at the Lodge party, but all chil-
dren are welcome to attend the 
Lodge party, enjoy dinner and 
visit with Santa Claus. 

Since this is a catered event, 
all attendees must call the un-
dersigned, the Lodge Secre-
tary at 412-922-2340, to make 
your reservation. Please leave 
a message if the call is not an-
swered personally. Your reser-
vation must be made no later 
than Monday, December 15. 
The cost of the party is $5 for 
Lodge 1 members, $10 for adult 
non-members, free to any Nest 
111 members and $10 for any 
children who are not Nest 111 
members.

Our Lodge 1 Party grows 
bigger each year and includes 
participants from several other 
CFU lodges. We look forward 
to another successful event on 
Sunday, December 21. 

Don Langenfeld
Secretary/Treasurer
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Lodge 32 Holds Christmas Lunch
CHICAGO, IL - On Sunday, December 14, Sloboda CFU Lodge 32 

will host their Christmas Luncheon following a brief business meeting.  
The European Chalet's Cracow Room located at 5445 S. Harlem 

Avenue in Chicago is the place.  Doors open at 11 a.m., brief busi-
ness meeting at 11:30 p.m.  sharp, followed by a fabulous luncheon 
at approximately 12:15 p.m.  

Cost: Sloboda Lodge 32 Members $20, Guests $25, with a cash 
bar.  All Nest 17 Members $7 and a Child Guest ages 3 to 12 $10.  
Children under age three are free.

Reservations are a must by Friday, November 28.  Please call 
Arlene Boudos, 773-586-3025 or Marie McGuckin 708-448-9352.

This is also our 12th Holiday Food Drive.  Please bring a non-per-
ishable food item for the needy.  Monetary donations are also welcome.

Christmas comes but once a year so please join us in this cele-
bration.  There's delicious homemade European food, presents for 
everyone, lots of presents for the children, music, singing, much 
laughter and camaraderie.  Hope to see you!

Arlene Boudos/Lodge 32

St. Nicholas Banquet at Javor*
PITTSBURGH, PA - Make reservations today to attend the 

St. Nicholas Day Banquet on Saturday, December 6 at CNH Javor.  
The social, with a cash bar, begins at 5 p.m. followed by a delicious 
buffet dinner at 6 p.m.  The donation is $20 per adult and $10 per 
child 5-12 years of age.

The program consists of the fabulous music of the Mikey Dee Band 
to entertain the guests throughout the evening plus a presentation to our 
special guest, Dan Cessna, District Executive, Penndot District 11.

The highlight of the evening will be the premier performance of the 
newly formed Javor Pittsburgh Ensemble under the direction of Kara 
Turkovich Eckert, a graduate of The Duquesne University Tamburitzans. 
At the conclusion of their performance they will be joined by members of 
the attending guests to sing favorite Croatian Christmas Carols.

Make your reservations today by making your check payable 
to PCHF and mail to PCHF, c/o Bernice Goyak, PO Box 5812, 
Pittsburgh, PA 15209.  For more information, call 412-821-1106, and 
leave a message if your call is not answered. 

Prepare to have an enjoyable evening of good fellowship, 
great food and entertainment as we celebrate our patron saint, 
St. Nicholas, who will also make an appearance to join us.

Bill Vergot/Lodge 541

CFU Lodge 533 Holiday Luncheon
BATTLE CREEK, MI - Come join us for the CFU Lodge 533 

Christmas Meeting, Election and Luncheon to be held on Saturday, 
December 13. The meeting will begin at 11 a.m. at the PNA Club, 15 
Clair St., Battle Creek, MI.

Immediately following the December meeting there will be an 
Annual Meeting with the election of officers. By noon our Holiday 
Luncheon will be served.  A great meal of baked chicken, fresh 
sausage and kraut, perogi, salad, desserts and much more will be 
prepared by Kathy Mrozek again this year.  Lunch is free for all active 
Lodge members and their immediate family.

There is lots of fun waiting for your participation with our Famous 
Wheel Game, hosted once again by our own Irene Mellich a.k.a.  
"Vanna". We will have an incentive drawing, door prizes, fellowship, 
fraternalism and, lots of good food.

Please RSVP by December 7. Call Sharon at 269-979-3091 to 
confirm how many in your family will be attending.

Sharon Muselin/Secretary

Santa Coming to Versailles*
VERSAILLES, PA – The annual Christmas party of Nest 27 of 

Lodge 146, Versailles will be held on Saturday, December 6. The 
festivities will get underway at 12 noon. 

Nest Manager Nicole Cable will greet members at the door, give 
them a bag of goodies and let them pick a toy gift.

Food and refreshments will be available throughout the party. 
Santa is scheduled to arrive at 12:30 p.m. with another little treat 

for all those who give him their Christmas wish lists.
At approximately 1:15 p.m. all in attendance will be entertained by 

Chuck the magician and ventriloquist.
Parents, grandparents and guardians, take a couple of hours out 

of those busy schedules and enjoy them with the little ones in our 
upstairs hall room.

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year to all of you in “Z”-Land!
Frank Pavlecic/President

Lodge 1007 Christmas Party 
and 2015 Officer Nominations 
SAN FRANCISCO, CA - Members of CFU Lodge 1007, "Ivan 

Meštrović" will open nominations for 2015 officers at their Sunday, 
December 7 regular monthly member meeting.

Meetings are held at Nativity parish hall, 240 Fell St., San Francis-
co at 10:45 a.m. after the 9:15 a.m. Mass hospitality. 

Immediately after the December meeting, members, family and 
friends will depart for the annual Christmas luncheon which will be held 
at the Gold Mirror restaurant, 800 Taraval St., San Francisco. Call Trea-
surer Anka Čavrak at 650-349-9221 for information and reservations. 

Nominations will close at the January 4 Annual Meeting at which 
time the election will take place. Any interested lodge member in 
good standing may be nominated for any position including Pres-
ident, Vice-President, Secretary, Treasurer, Nest Manager, Head 
Trustee, Trustee, and two Delegates and one Alternate Delegate to 
the Northern California CFU Central Committee.

Lorraine Vallejo/Secretary

HolidaHoliday LODGE&NEST*PARTIES...

Lodge 50 To Fete 50-Year 
Members at Christmas Lunch 
ST. LOUIS, MO – CFU Lodge 50 members are invited to 

come and enjoy a Christmas Luncheon with friends and 
family, and honor our five Fifty Year members: Sue Jablonski, 
Catherine Kaeshoefer, Eileen Karius, John Krsul, and Mary E. 
McCallum.

This event will take place Saturday, December 6, at 1 p.m. at
Pietro’s Resturaunt, 3801 Watson Rd, St. Louis, MO 63109.

Our regular and annual meeting will begin at 1:15 p.m., 
followed by lunch at 2 p.m.  For reservations, call Janet Deranja at 
314-487-0685.  All reservations must be accompanied by a check for 
lunch.  No follow-up reservation calls will be made.  

Meals will be $10 for both members and non-members, with a 
cash bar available.  There will be no children’s party at this time. 
Please mail checks prior to the luncheon, to Janet Deranja, 3609 
Diamond Head Dr.  St. Louis, MO 63125.  

Hope to see you there. Happy and Healthy Holidays from the 
officers of CFU Lodge 50!

Claire Kuchner-Dombek/Lodge 50

Washington DC Organizations 
Set Annual Christmas Party 

WASHINGTON, DC – ‘Tis the season again in Washington, DC. 
CFU Lodge 1976, Croatian Pastoral Mission and Hrvatska Ura are 
again planning their annual Christmas Party.  It will be held on Sat-
urday, December 13 beginning at 7 p.m.  The place is Hess Hall at 
Our Lady of Victory Church, 4835 MacArthur Blvd., Washington, DC. 
Parking is available.

The price of admission, once again, is your favorite dish.  Ev-
ery year it is amazing at the wonderful array of foods, mostly Croa-
tian, that are enjoyed by all.  In order to have a coordinated menu, 
the food committee would like to know what your dish will be so a 
menu can be planned. This is to avoid having 50 pans of sarma - and 
nothing else! Although that's not a bad idea!

Please email Kate Suryan at suryan.kate3@gmail.com, or Anne 
Pavlich at andji2@gmail.com, ph 301-897-5085, cell 240-481-8487.  
If you're not sure what to bring, we can help you decide. 

There will be music, a silent auction, and a tombola featuring 
Croatian prizes.  We look forward to seeing old friends and making 
new ones as well.  

Anne Pavlich /Secretary/Treasurer

Farrell Lodge Christmas Party*
FARRELL, PA - On Sunday, December 14, CFU Lodge 126 and 

Nest 190 of Farrell will hold their annual  Christmas party for all its 
members at the Croatian Home, 412 Staunton St., Farrell.

At 2 p.m. our Veseljaci will play for everyone's enjoyment.
Each family is asked to bring a side dish to go along with the main 

foods the ladies are preparing.  Dinner will be at 3 p.m. and Santa will 
arrive at 4 p.m.  with a surprise for all the children.

Join us in another Christmas celebration with family and friends, 
December 14.

Fred Husnick/President

Christmas Party For Nest 62* 
CLEVELAND, OH - A Christmas party will be held for member 

children of Nest 62 on Saturday, December 13.  The location will be 
St. Nicholas Byzantine Church Hall, East 36th and Superior Ave. in 
Cleveland, OH. 

The party will from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.  A nominal fee charged for the 
adults in attendance.   Crafts and other activities are planned, along 
with a special visit from Santa himself!  Refreshments will be served. 

In order to receive a gift from Santa you must be in attendance. 
Lunch will be provided.   

Special invitations were sent out to our Nest members.  Please 
make sure to RSVP to Goldie Malone at 216-732-8707 or return 
the invite by mail by Friday, December 5.  Looking forward to seeing 
you there!

Linda Russell/Recording Secretary

Los Angeles Lodge 177 and 
Nest 24 Christmas Party* 

LOS ANGELES, CA - CFU Lodge 177/Nest24 is inviting all of our 
members, parents and grandparents, to participate in our Christmas 
party to be held on Saturday, December 13 starting at 12 noon until 
5 p.m. at St. Anthony’s Croatian Catholic Church Hall, 712 N. Grand 
Avenue, Los Angeles.

There will be games for the children, a piñata and a visit from 
Santa Claus with gifts under the Christmas tree for all of the children. 
St. Anthony’s Tamburica orchestra will perform American and Cro-
atian Christmas music and a delicious hot lunch will be served and 
prepared by Dragica Grabovac, owner of LuMar Café in Monrovia.

Mark your calendars. Invitations will be going out shortly.  
Admission is free for all of our members.  

Please call for reservations and be sure to give the names and 
ages of all children attending in order to provide age appropriate 
gifts. For reservations, phone: Dragica Grabovac (Nest 24 Manager) 
626-224-8958 or Marge Gallucci 818-710-1474.

Marge Gallucci/Lodge 177

Santa is 
Coming to 

Welland 
Lodge*

WELLAND, ON - On Sun-
day, December 7, Santa will 
visit the children of Nest 274 
and the members of Lodge 
617.

The Christmas party will 
begin at 12 noon at the Croa-
tian National Home, 6 Broad-
way Ave., Welland, Ontario.

There will be food and re-
freshments. Entertainment will 
be by the Smudge Fundies 
and a visit by Santa.

Hope to see all members.
Ann Simunic/Secretary

Yukon Lodge 
Christmas 

Party
YUKON, PA – Members of 

St. Nicholas CFU Lodge 432 
are reminded that December 
15 is the deadline to make 
their reservations for the lodge 
Christmas party on Saturday, 
December 20. RSVP with 
lodge president Michaelene 
Nohavicka at 724-872-7495. 

Scheduled for 4 p.m. to 8 
p.m. at the Yukon Croatian 
Club at 109 Union St., the 
party is open to those with 
2014 paid-up memberships. 
Members are invited to bring 
children and grandchildren 
to meet Santa. Other holiday 
activities will include caroling, 
door prizes and a Chinese si-
lent auction.

The party menu includes 
ham and chicken, parsley po-
tatoes, green beans and se-
lected beverages provided 
for the $5 charge for adults; 
children under 10 eat for free. 
Members are asked to bring 
a covered dish or dessert to 
round out the menu.

Need a stocking stuffer? 
The lodge’s 2015 Calendar 
Ticket is a thoughtful goody 
that will help us replace the 
roof on the club. Ticket hold-
ers have a chance to win every 
Friday in 2015, based on the 7 
p.m. PA Daily Lottery. Limited 
to 1,000 tickets, the donation 
is $20 per ticket. Stubs must 
be returned before payment 
will be made. Contact Presi-
dent Nohavicka at the number 
above for tickets.

Lodge 432 membership 
dues for 2015 are being ac-
cepted now. Members are 
encouraged to pay the $10 in 
dues for club social member-
ship at the Christmas party. 
One need not be of Croatian 
ancestry to join. 

Social members are also 
encouraged to review their 
insurance needs and con-
tact President Nohavicka for 
information about Croatian 
Fraternal Union life insurance 
for themselves, their children 
and grandchildren, as well as 
annuities. Ask her about the 
life insurance specials good 
through the end of December. 
Insurance and annuity pur-
chases bring full membership 
in the lodge and CFU.

Caroline Kalich
Recording Secretary
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☛ RECIPES WANTED! If you have a Croatian or American culinary 
specialty of which you’re quite proud, please submit it to the “Z” by 
addressing it to Zajedničar at 100 Delaney Dr., Pittsburgh, PA 15235, 
faxing to 412-823-1594 or e-mailing editor@croatianfraternalunion.org.

Attention All Cooking Corner Contributors:  
All submissions for the Zajednicar Cooking Corner are greatly ap-
preciated. However, since we do not operate a test kitchen to validate 
all recipes received, we kindly ask everyone to please review each 
recipe submitted to ensure its accuracy. We realize many “Z” readers 
enjoy trying the recipes and recognize the fact that cooking and bak-
ing involves considerable time, effort, and expense. Missing ingredi-
ents and incomplete details result in disappointing finished products. 
We appreciate your accuracy because we want all of our Cooking 
Corner readers to be happy cooks and satisfied bakers!  —Editors

Brownie Kiss Cupcakes
1/3 c. butter, softened
1 c. sugar
2 eggs
1 tsp. vanilla extract
3/4 c. flour
1/2 c. cocoa
1/4 tsp. baking powder
1/4 tsp. salt
9 milk chocolate kisses

Cream butter and sugar. Beat 
in eggs and vanilla extract; mix 
well.

Combine all 4 dry ingredi-
ents. Add to creamed mixture, 
mix well.

Fill paper or foil-lined muffin 
cups 2/3 full. Place a chocolate 
kiss up end down in the center 
of each.

Bake 350° - 20 to 25 minutes 
or until top of brownie springs 
back when lightly touched.

Alex Pazo/Lodge 248

Cranberry Dream Pie
3/4 c. sugar
2 tsp. cornstarch
1/4 c. cold water
2 c. fresh or frozen cranberries
2 pkgs. (3 ounces each) 
   cream cheese, softened
1 c. confectioner’s sugar
1 tsp. vanilla extract
1 c. whipping cream, whipped
1 pastry shell, baked or graham
   cracker crust (9 inches)

In a saucepan, combine sug-
ar, cornstarch and water until 
smooth. Add cranberries. Bring 
to a boil; boil and stir for 2 min-
utes. Reduce heat; cook until 
berries pop, about 5 minutes. 
Set aside.

In a mixing bowl, beat cream 
cheese, confectioner’s sugar 
and vanilla until fluffy. Fold in 
whipped cream. Spread evenly 
into pie shell. Top with the cran-
berry mixture. Chill for at least 4 
hours. Store in the refrigerator. 

Kay Pazo/Lodge 248

Barley Turkey Soup
2 quarts chicken broth
1 1/2 c. diced celery
1 c. barley
1 onion, diced
3/4 c. diced carrots
1/4 tsp. salt
1 bay leaf
1/2 tsp. dried thyme
1/8 tsp. pepper
2 c. cubed cooked turkey

In a pot, combine the first nine 
ingredients. Bring to a boil. Re-
duce heat; simmer, uncovered 
for 40 minutes until vegetables 
and barley are tender.

Stir in turkey; heat through.
Discard bay leaf before serv-

ing. 8 servings.
Kay Pazo/Lodge 248

Asparagus Shepherd’s Pie
6 medium potatoes, peeled 
   and quartered
1 lb. ground beef
1 large onion, chopped
2 garlic cloves, minced
1 can (10-3/4 oz.) condensed
   cream of asparagus soup, 
   undiluted
1/4 tsp. pepper
1 lb. fresh asparagus, trimmed
   and cut into 1-inch pieces
1/2 c. milk
1/4 c. butter or margarine
1 tsp. rubbed sage
3/4 tsp. salt
1/2 c. shredded mozzarella
   cheese
Paprika

In a saucepan, cover pota-
toes with water; cook until very 
tender. Meanwhile, in a skillet, 
brown beef; drain. Add onion 
and garlic; cook until onion is 
tender. Stir in soup and pepper; 
pour into a greased 2-qt. baking 
dish. 

Cook asparagus in a small 
amount of water until crisp-ten-
der, about 3-4 minutes; drain 
and place over beef mixture. 
Drain potatoes; mash with milk, 
butter, sage and salt. Spread 
over the asparagus.

 Sprinkle with cheese and pa-
prika. Bake, uncovered, at 350° 
for 20 minutes. 

Kay Pazo/Lodge 248

Bake Sale Benefits Croatian Parish
TROY, MI - St. Lucy’s Christian Women Society is sponsoring 

a Christmas Bake Sale on Saturday, December 13 and Sunday, 
December 14, following all masses at St. Lucy Croatian Catholic 
Church, 200 East Wattles, Troy, MI. 

Both, baked or frozen, apple   and cheese strudels will be 
available for sale.  Preorders will be taken for strudels and for 
homemade walnut roll.  Cost for both apple and cheese strudels is   
$8 per strip and for walnut roll, $20 per roll.  

Deadline for preorders is December 7. For preorders, call Violet 
Cunko 586-412-7016 and Anica Walker 586-939-5191.

Violet Cunko/Lodge 351

Milwaukee Croatian Tammies 
Annual Christmas Cookie Sale 

MILWAUKEE, WI - The Milwaukee Croatian Tamburitzans are 
proud to announce its 2014 Christmas Cookie Sale.  

What a great way to get ready for the holiday season without 
spending hours baking in the kitchen--let MCT do the work for you!  

Cookies will be available for pick-up on Sunday, December 7, 
from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m., at St. Augustine’s school hall.  The address 
is 2025 S. 67th Place in West Allis.

Our delicious, homemade cookies are just $12 per pound and 
feature a wide assortment of our group’s favorite Christmas reci-
pes, all tried and true.  Favorites include sapice, vanilla crescents, 
bohmischen, linzer, Viennese hazelnuts, ischi tarts, breskvice and 
many more!  

Our number one priority is freshness and true to that concern, 
cookies will be made on Friday, December 5 and Saturday, De-
cember 6. Fresh, all homemade, and just in time for those holiday 
parties and visits by family and friends.  

For 2014, our cookie baking process will be led by Heidi Spell-
man and Christine Popodi.  These ladies will take charge of pur-
chasing all of the supplies, coordinating the recipes and spear-
heading the lengthy, but rewarding, two-day baking marathon at 
the St. Augustine hall kitchen.  

Our MCT family members, many of our boosters and most of 
our orchestra members will devote many hours Friday evening all 
day Saturday to getting our cookies prepared, baked and pack-
aged with the greatest of care. 

We extend an invitation to all of our boosters to join us for a 
few hours on December 5 or 6.  We try our best to have an 
enjoyable, family atmosphere, full of Croatian Christmas music, 
good food and great company.  The more hands, the faster the 
entire process goes.

Cookies orders can be called in, e-mailed or sent via the 
U.S. mail.  Here is the pertinent order information: Christine 
Popodi, 3855 E. Birchwood Ave., Cudahy, WI 53110, 414-
943-3639, Bchristine4mcrt@hotmail.com or Heidi Spellman, 
W177 S8427 Orchard Ct., Cudahy, WI 53110 Muskego, WI 53150, 
262-352-6278, h_ulm@yahoo.com

All the proceeds go to help finance our children’s Croatian folk-
lore orchestra, the Milwaukee Croatian Tamburitzans. Please sup-
port the group and treat yourself to our great Christmas cookies.  

Paul Lucas/Lodge 993 

American Zagreb Tams Offer 
Nut Roll and Holiday Ham Sale 

CLEVELAND, OH - As the Christmas Season approaches, let 
the American Zagreb Junior Tamburitzans’ bakers help fill your 
dinner table with Potica and Pumpkin rolls.  

Our popular rolls include: Nut, Nut with Raisins, Poppy Seed, 
Poppy Seed with Raisins, and Pumpkin. The Nut and Poppy Seed 
Rolls are $20 each and the Pumpkin Rolls are $12 each.  

This year we are adding something new--Holiday Hams. They 
are apple-smoked, master carved, not sliced, no bone 12 lb. hams. 
They are $55 each. Ham orders can be placed alongside the 
dessert roll orders. Please place them by December 10.

Call Maria Woods at 440-596-1490 or 440-684-9771 to place 
your orders.  Pick up for both the dessert rolls and holiday hams 
will be on Wednesday, December 17 between 6:30 pm and 8 p.m. 
at the Croatian Lodge 34900 Lakeshore Blvd., Eastlake.  

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year from the American 
Zagreb Junior Tamburitzans!

Christy Raynor/Lodge 141

Christmas Pirogie Sale In Rankin
RANKIN, PA - The Rankin Junior Tamburitzans will be holding 

their Christmas pirogie sale on Friday, December 12.     Choose 
from your favorite varieties: potato/cheese or sauerkraut. The cost 
is $8 per dozen.  

To place an order, call Marge at 412-731-9135 or the Rankin 
Club at 412-271-9991 (after 6 p.m.) by December 8.  

Pick-up is on Friday, December 12 at the Rankin Croatian Home 
on Fourth and Antisbury Sts., in Rankin from noon to 7 p.m.

The Rankin Junior Tammies thank you for your support!
Jackie Zidanic/Lodge 6

Lodge 793 
Plans Meeting 

and Lunch
SUDBURY, ON - Croatian 

Sons and Daughters CFU Lodge 
793 will hold its annual meeting 
on Sunday, December 14 at the 
Croatian Hall starting at 4 p.m. 

All members in good standing 
are invited to attend and partici-
pate in electing lodge officers for 
next year. 

After the meeting we will have a 
lunch for our members. Come and 
exercise your right to get involved 
in the Society that Cares, our be-
loved Croatian Fraternal Union.

Gojko Markić/President

BAKE SALES...

Holy Trinity 
Annual Bake Sale 

CHICAGO, IL - Holy Trinity 
Croatian Church, 1850 South 
Throop St., will hold its annual 
Christmas Bake Sale on Sun-
day, December 14. 

Our Trinity baker ladies are 
busy making their delicious ap-
ple and cheese strudels and our 
Croatian walnut cakes. And for 
the little ones we have fancy 
cookies and cupcakes. 

Let our Trinity bakers make 
your Christmas table filled 
with smiles from your family 
and friends with our Christmas 
goodies. 

You have any special good-
ies you'd like to donate to make 
our Christmas fundraiser a suc-
cess we would really appreciate 
it.  Don't forget, December 14, 
we're looking forward to seeing 
you all there. 

All of us at Holy Trinity would 
like to thank all that made our 
100th anniversary a great suc-
cess. Seeing our great friends 
after so many years was real-
ly nice. We even had a great 
lady present that was 103 years 
young, and a couple in their 
mid-90's. And it was grat to lis-
ten to their great stories.

Hope to see you at our Bake 
Sale.

Antoinette 'Pticek' Dewitt
Lodge 32

Lodge 66 Sets Annual Meeting
YOUNGSTOWN, OH - St. George Lodge 66 will conduct its 

Annual Meeting following its Monthly Meeting on Sunday, 
December 21 at the St. George Croatian Center, 3200 Vestal Rd., 
Youngstown, OH. 

The monthly meeting is set to begin at 2 p.m. An election for 
the position of Recording Secretary which was scheduled to take 
place at the monthly meeting per November's Nomination 
Meeting is no longer necessary. The slate of Officers and Trustees 
for 2015 has been filled by acclamation and will be sworn in at the 
January monthly meeting rescheduled for Sunday, January 25. 

All Lodge members are encouraged to attend December's 
monthly meeting and the Annual Meeting and participate in the 
decision making for the coming year.

Joe Vukovich/President

PHOENIX, AZ - St. Lucia Day 
brings many different types of 
celebrations in various countries. 
Her feast is tied in with the cele-
bration of light and winter, as her 
name means light and her feast 
day originally coincided with the 
winter solstice, which marked 
the shortest day of the year. 

Croatia has a custom to plant 
“Christmas Wheat” on the feast of 
St. Lucia Day.  Each person will 
plant the seeds in a small dish of 
soil, and place the dish in a mod-
erately warm room, making sure 
to water as needed. By Christmas 
Eve the fresh soft green shoots 
of wheat should grow to be about 
eight (8) inches tall.  

The wheat then can be placed 
next to the manger or crib scene 
as a gift to Jesus and a reminder 
to us of the Eucharist, which feeds 
our souls and nourishes all of man-
kind. It can also be used a table 
decoration, with a candle placed 
in the center and a red, white and 
blue ribbon tied around it.  

On Friday, December 12 
(the eve of St. Lucia) at 6 p.m. 
we will be gathering together at 
our home in Scottsdale, Arizona 
to enjoy some food and friend-
ship and, of course, to “plant 
our wheat”. Please RSVP in ad-
vance by calling 480-219-3840 
or 602-405-2059.

Steven Schroder
Vice President

Lodge 978 Hosts 
Potluck to Celebrate 

Feast of St. Lucia 
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Lodge 354 
Rings in 

New Year 2015
COKEBURG, PA - St. George 

Lodge 354, Croatian Fraternal 
Union, Cokeburg, PA, in cooper-
ation with all of the lodge's asso-
ciated organizations, will hold its 
traditional New Year's Eve cele-
bration on Wednesday, Dec. 31 
at the Croatian Home, 26 Grant 
St., Cokeburg, PA.

A popular tamburitza or-
chestra will provide outstand-
ing music for your listening and 
dancing pleasure and will begin 
entertaining at 9 p.m.   

For the past many years, our 
Lodge 354 extends its gratitude 
to its members and friends who 
participate in activities through-
out the year by treating every-
one on New Year's Eve. This has 
become a tradition at Cokeburg 
and, as usual, everyone will re-
ceive the customary hats, noise-
makers, balloons, etc., to make 
for a festive atmosphere.  

At the stroke of twelve, mem-
bers and guests will be treated 
to a wine toast to ring in the New 
Year.  Also at midnight, our won-
derful Lodge 354 ladies will serve 
a delicious buffet meal.  The mid-
night meal, wine, and the New 

Year's hats and noisemak-
ers, are all compliments 
of Lodge 354.  As usual 
the refreshments at the 
Croatian Home will be 
sold at the reasonable 
prices enjoyed all year 
long so there will be no 

hardship on your wallet for 
this holiday celebration.  

There will be a $10 per 
person, $15 per couple, cover 
charge for entering the Cro-

atian Home. You can't 
beat that and you don't 

have to throw away a 
month's income to enjoy a great 
New Year's Eve Party!  This is 
fraternalism at its very best.    

On behalf of the officers and 
members of Lodge 354, a cor-
dial invitation is extended to all 
Lodge 354 members and friends 
to enjoy New Year's Eve at the 
Cokeburg Croatian Home.

May you all enjoy a Happy and 
Joyous New Year!  We will look 
forward to seeing many mem-
bers and friends at our Croatian 
Home on New Year's Eve.  We 
have a beautiful club and plenty 
of room so join us in a friendly 
atmosphere for a great time as 
we welcome the New Year.

Bernard M. Luketich
President

Ring in New Year 
at Croatian Home 

in Youngstown 
YOUNGSTOWN, OH - It’s hard 

to believe that another year has 
come and gone, but the Croatian 
Home/Center in Youngstown, 
Ohio won't let it happen without 
a proper celebration. St. George 
Lodge 66 is happy to announce 
that it will once again be hosting 
its New Year’s Eve Gala on De-
cember 31, 2014 at the Croatian 
Home/Center at 3200 Vestal Rd.  

The festivities will include a buf-
fet dinner of roasted pork, breaded 
chicken, kolbasi and kraut, roasted 
potatoes, pasta, vegetable, sal-
ad, dessert, and dinner rolls to be 
served at 7:30 p.m.  

Music for your listening and 
dancing pleasure will be pro-
vided by the very popular and 
talented Jack Vasko Orchestra 
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m., featuring 
a wide variety of music. A con-
tinental breakfast will be 
served after midnight and 
noisemakers and hats will 
also be provided so that 
our partygoers can ring 
in the New Year appropri-
ately.  

The cost of this exciting 
evening of food, friends, and 
music is just $25 per person, if 
you purchase your ticket before 
December 1.  After December 
1, all tickets will be $30 per 
person, so why not save 
$5 by purchasing your 
ticket before December 1. 
There will be a cash bar to provide 
liquid refreshments of all types, so 
please no BYOB. 

Reservations and payments 
will be accepted through Decem-
ber 29 and may be placed by 
calling the Croatian Home/Cen-
ter bar at 330-799-0914, or stop 
in at the club during regular op-
erating hours to purchase tick-
ets.  Remember, you must pay 
for your ticket before December 
1 to get the $25 rate.

Don't let 2014 fade into the 
past without one last good time.  
Plan to sweep out the old year 
and ring in the new one in grand 
style at the Croatian Home/Cen-
ter in Youngstown, Ohio, on New 
Year’s Eve 2014.

Ron Ples/Lodge 66

NEW
Happy

YEAR

Lodge 19 to Meet 
and Celebrate

PITTSBURGH, PA – Sv. Ime 
Isusovo CFU Lodge 19 will hold 
its regular and annual meet-
ings on Sunday, Dec. 14, at the 
Croatian National Hall Javor, 805 
East St., N.S. Pittsburgh.

The regular meeting will com-
mence at 12:30 p.m. and will be 
followed by our annual session.

On the agenda at the annual 
meeting will be a discussion re-
garding the future course of our 
lodge in order to survive.

Therefore, it is urgent that all 
members attend and voice their 
opinion on the future of our lodge.

Following these important 
sessions, all members are invit-
ed to participate in our annual 
Christmas party. There will be 
plenty of food and refreshments!

At this celebration we will ex-
tend deserving honor to four of 
our 50-year members, namely, 
brothers Doug Zunic and Ron-
ald Follen and sisters Katherine 
Poe and Rosemary Rohanic.

We hope that all members will 
be able to attend the meetings 
and enjoy the Christmas party.

We look forward to seeing you 
on Sunday, Dec. 14, starting at 
12:30 p.m.

Ann Goetz
Recording Secretary

Holiday 
Schedule For 

St. George 
Croatian 
Center

YOUNGSTOWN, OH - The 
officers of St. George Croatian 
Home/Center in Youngstown, 
Ohio would like to remind all their 
members and friends that due to 
the upcoming holidays, the regu-
lar business hours of our bar and 
kitchen will be altered somewhat 
during the weeks of Christmas  
and New Year’s.  

The kitchen will be closed for 
Christmas on December 24, 25, 
and 26; and for New Year’s on 
December 31, and January 1 and 
2. The club’s bar will be closed 
only on Christmas Day (Dec. 25), 
and New Year’s Day (Jan. 1).  

We appreciate your un-
derstanding and thank all our 
members and patrons for their 
continued support.  Best wish-
es to all our fraternal and social 
members during the extended 
holiday season.

Ron PlesLodge 66

Lodge 146 
Pensioners 

Club Celebrates 
Christmas

VERSAILLES, PA - Members 
of the Pensioners Club are invited 
to the annual Christmas party on 
Sunday, December 21, at 1 p.m 
at the Versailles Croatian Home. 

Club officers have planned a 
delicious menu, beautiful tambu-
ritza music by the Ljubav Orches-
tra, and Merry Christmas Bingo.  
It will feature a catered dinner, 
therefore reservations and can-
cellations must be received by 
Wednesday, December 17.  

For reservations or cancella-
tions, call Millie Rendulic at 724-
325-2019.  

May your Christmas be bless-
ed with Love, Peace, and Joy. 

Millie Rendulic/Lodge 146

Nest 87 Plans Christmas Party*
MONESSEN, PA – All members of Nest 87 are warmly invited to 

attend the Nest Christmas Party on Saturday, December 13 begin-
ning at 2 p.m. until 4 p.m. at the Croatian Home, 1237 Summit Ave., 
Monessen, PA.

Please sign up for treats at the Croatian Club or by calling in 
your reservation to 724-344-2305. Make your reservations as soon 
as possible.

No adults may pick up treats for Nest members. Nest members 
must attend to receive their treats.

Merry Christmas to all of our CFU members and friends!
Kathryn Gaspich/Lodge 194

Javor Hosts Christmas Party 
PITTSBURGH, PA - CNH Javor will host their Annual Members 

Christmas Party on Friday, December 12. Food and refreshments 
will be served from 7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

Anyone who would like to donate an appetizer or dessert, it would 
be most welcome.  New Membership Cards for the Year 2015 may 
be purchased or renewed.

The Officers of CNH would like to extend to all of you, wishes for 
a Merry Christmas and a Happy and Healthy New Year 2015.  Come 
and join us for a festive evening in the company of great friends.   

Javor has started a new singing group called "Javor Pittsburgh”. 
Come and meet the instructor, Kara Turkovich.  It is not too late to 
join this happy group, if interested. Everyone is welcome to join.

Joyce Simunovic/Lodge 19

Christmas Party in Rankin 
RANKIN, PA - Members and friends of the Rankin Croatian Club 

are invited to the annual Christmas Party on Saturday, December 20.  
Festivities will begin at 8:30 p.m. featuring musical entertainment 

by Stari Prijatelji. There will also be door prizes, a variety of covered 
dishes, dancing and a night of holiday cheer. We’d like to extend a 
huge thank you to those that have consistently shared their culinary 
dishes with us. We are never disappointed with the surprise selec-
tions that we receive!

Also, the Christmas season is a great time to remember all of our 
members and friends. The Rankin Croatian Club would like to extend 
holiday greetings to all of our friends and loyal supporters; it is due to 
your continued patronage that we are here as a gathering place for 
the local Croatian community. 

For those of you who are unable to personally join us at Christ-
mastime, we hope that when your travels do bring you back to the 
neighborhood, that you will stop in and see us at “The Club”.  

     For more information, please call the Rankin Hrvatski Dom at 
412-271-9991 any day of the week after 6 p.m. Sretan Božić!

Jackie Zidanic/Lodge 6

Kolo Class Christmas Party 
DUQUESNE, PA - "Chee Chee's" Tuesday Night Kolo Class will 

celebrate with a traditional Christmas Party on Tuesday, December 
16 at 6:30 p.m. The festivities will take place at St. Peter and Paul 
Church Hall, 701 Foster Ave., Duquesne, PA.

This is a covered dish affair, and you are asked to bring your fa-
vorite dish to share and show off. This is a public affair so all of you 
who enjoy kolo dancing and the best tamburitza music around are 
cordially invited to join in the fun.  

We welcome you and your guests and if you have ever been a 
member of our group, please join us. We would love to see you, 
reminisce and share a laugh or two.

Playing for your listening and dancing pleasure will be the popular 
and talented "Orkestar Zabava".  Of course, our very own Diva, Mari-
lyn "Chee Chee" Repasky will be on hand to honor us with a song or 
two.  And I must remind you to wear your most comfortable dancing 
shoes because we are going to kolo 'till we drop.  We are looking 
forward to spending the evening with you.  

Directions to St. Peter and Paul Church:  Go to Center St. (off 
Rte. 837), a red light is there. That's the hilly street off 837 at the new 
intersection. Go to the top of Center Ave., and it will connect with 
Crawford St.  Go up to Catherine St. and make a right and then a left 
onto Foster and you are there.

For additional information, please call Carole Balta at 412-469-
1394 or Eileen Novobilsky 412-672-2658 or Irene Polakovic at 412-
461-3027 or email her at Irenemat@aol.com. 

Irene M. Polakovic/Lodge 320

Lodge 567/Nest 272 Christmas Party*
CANONSBURG, PA – On Sunday, December 7, Lodge 567 of 

Canonsburg, PA will hold the Christmas Party for members and 
friends of Lodge 567 and Nest 272 at the Polish National Hall on 
Franklin Ave. in Canonsburg.

A catered dinner will be served. Have a good dessert? Please 
bring it!

There will be a magic show for the children at 3:30 p.m. and, of 
course, Santa will drop by to hear what the children are hoping for 
on their Christmas lists.

Merry Christmas and Best Wishes for the New Year 2015 to all 
CFU members and families!

Catherine Obenour/Secretary/Treasurer 

HolidaHoliday LODGE&NEST*PARTIES...

THE WINNERS 
OF CFU LODGE 
993'S annual 
chili cook-off are 
Ammber King 
(first place), 
Destiny Ellis 
(second place) 
and Molly 
Krejcarek (third 
place).  It 

seems the "Young Cooks" have taken 
over the chili cooking....at least for this year. 

Carol Movrich Gedde, Secretary/Treasurer

CFU Lodge 202 Christmas Meeting
CHICAGO, IL – CFU Lodge 202 will hold its Christmas   meeting 

on Sunday, December 21 at 9:30 a.m. at the New Warsaw Restau-
rant, 6250 W. 63rd St., Chicago, IL.

Please join us for a Buffet Breakfast. If you plan to attend, please 
call Lodge Secretary at 815-458-6586.

Elenore Kavois/Secretary
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Tri Kralja Mass in Seattle 
SEATTLE, WA - CFU Lodge 439 and Holy Rosary Parish will 

present Fešta Tri Kralja, a Croatian Christmas celebration in honor 
of the Feast of the Epiphany, on Sunday, January 4. 

Mass will be at 10:30 a.m. (Note the time change) at Holy Rosary 
Catholic Church, 4139 42nd Ave. SW in West Seattle. Music will be 
provided by the Seattle Croatian Community Tamburitza Orchestra 
and Choir. 

A Dalmatian pasta luncheon in the Parish Center follows Mass. 
Adults $15, children $6.  Tables of 10 with reserved seating, $150.

Proceeds to benefit the orphanages Dom Sv. Tereze od 
Maloga Isusa, Zagreb, Croatia and Dom Sv. Josipa, Hrvatski 
Leskovac, Croatia.

For reservations, please use the   coupon attached to the mailer 
that was circulated locally, or call the undersigned at 206-282-1424.

Richard L. Major/Lodge 439

Thomas G. Luketich
MONESSEN, PA – Thom-

as “George” Luketich, 89, of 
Monessen, PA died October 1, 
2014, in his home with his loving 
family by his side.

Born May 3, 1925, in Ells-
worth, PA, he was a son of 
the late Thomas and Elizabeth 
Luketich.

Mr. Luketich served his coun-
try in the U.S. Navy in World 
War II. After more than 30 years, 
he retired from Wheeling Pitts-
burgh Steel.

He was a lifelong member of 
the Croatian Fraternal Union, 
where he held many roles in 
the organization. As an officer 
in Monessen Lodge 194, he 
served as president and in oth-
er official positions, as well as 
a delegate to a number of CFU 
national conventions. He was 
also a delegate to the 1937 CFU 
Junior Convention.

His lifelong passion was the 
Croatian Club. He spearheaded 
the relocation of the Croatian 
home from its former location 
downtown to a new building on 
Summit Ave. For more than 30 
years, he held a number of of-
fices in the Croatian Club and 
was still serving at the time of 
his passing.

THOMAS G. LUKETICH
Mr. Luketich also was a mem-

ber of the Slovene Benefit Soci-
ety and American Legion Post 
28. He worked as an assistant 
at the Robert A. Billick Funer-
al Home and for more than 50 
years was their longest serving 
employee. He also was a mem-
ber of Epiphany of Our Lord 
Catholic Church.

Surviving are his wife Bar-
bara Ann Luketich; sister Cece-
lia of Ellsworth, PA; two sons, 
Tom and Tim Luketich; six grand-
children; and five great-grand-
children.

Friends were received in 
the Robert A. Billick Funeral 
Home Inc., Monessen, PA. A 
blessing service was held in 
the funeral home with a Funer-
al Mass following in Epiphany 
of Our Lord R.C. Church, Mo-
nessen. Interment followed in 
Grandview Cemetery, Mones-
sen. American Legion Post 28 
held a service in the Funeral 
Home. 

Following the funeral service, 
the karmine was held at the 
Monessen Croatian Home.

May he Rest in Eternal 
Peace.

Family

Kathryn Bugni
IRON RIVER, MI – Kathryn A. 

Bugni, 91, a resident of Iron Riv-
er and formerly of Hermansville, 
passed away on May 10, 2014, 
at Northstar Health System in 
Iron River.

She was born in Hermansville 
on Jan. 15, 1923. Kathryn was 
the fifth child of 12 children born 
to Joseph and Anna (Nazay) 
Rodman, immigrants from Croa-
tia, which was known at the time 
as Yugoslavia.

KATHRYN BUGNI
Kathryn grew up in Her-

mansville and graduated from 
Hermansville High School in 
June 1941, as salutatorian of 
her class. After graduation, she 
became employed by the First 
National Bank of Hermansville, 
where she worked until her mar-
riage to John Bugni, of Wake-
field, on June 10, 1950, at St. 
Mary’s Catholic Church in Her-
mansville. The couple moved to 
Iron River where they resided 
ever since. John preceded her 
in death on Jan. 23, 2003.

Shortly after living in Iron Riv-
er, Kathryn gained employment 
at the First National Bank of Iron 
River. She worked there 36 1/2 
years, retiring in April 1988.

She was a 73-year member 
of the Croatian Fraternal Union 
and Holy Cross Lodge 259 of 
Hermansville. She was a mem-
ber of St. Agnes Parish of Iron 
River, where at one time, she 
served as treasurer of the Altar 
Society. She was also a member 
of the American Legion Auxiliary 
Unit 0017 of Iron River.

Kathryn enjoyed reading, 
doing crossword puzzles, and 
word searches. She enjoyed 
watching TV, especially if it 
meant watching the Green Bay 
Packers or Tom Izzo’s Michigan 
State Spartans.

Kathryn is survived by one 
brother, Frank J. (Colleen) 
Rodman of Hermansville; three 
sisters, Frances Lodde of Mil-
waukee, Veronica Ropele of 
Norway, and Barbara (Richard) 
Johnson of Minneapolis. She 
was the fond aunt to many niec-
es and nephews.

In addition to her parents 
and her husband, she was pre-
ceded in death by her brothers, 
Joseph, John, Nick, and Rudy 
Rodman; her sisters, Anna and 
Mary Rodman and Dorothy Oc-
chino; her brothers-in-law, John 
Lodde Sr., Marvin Ropele, and 
Joseph Occhino, a sister-in-law, 
Lucille Rodman; and a nephew, 
John Lodde Jr.

Visitation was at the Jacobs 
Funeral Home of Iron River.

Funeral Services were at St. 
Agnes Catholic Church, with 
Rev. Gregory Veneklase to of-
fer the Mass of Christian Burial. 
Interment was in Resthaven 
Cemetery.

and sports director. He was ac-
tively involved in numerous CFU 
national sports tournaments and 
enjoyed promoting the lodge’s 
sports teams in CFU softball, 
basketball and bowling compe-
titions. 

In recognition of their many 
years of fraternal involvement in 
Lodge 194 and the Four County 
Lodges, he and his wife, Doro-
thy, were honored as the Man 
and Woman of the Year in 2006 
by the United CFU Four County 
Lodges.

A lifelong member of the 
Monessen Croatian Home, he 
also served the club as a trust-
ee, treasurer, and financial 
secretary.

Albert, or “Bo” as he was of-
ten called by his friends, was 
known for his culinary skills in 
preparing his famous “zigarica” 
(kidney stew) at the Monessen 
Croatian Home. He was also an 
avid gardener, and generously 
shared his harvest with neigh-
bors and friends.

In addition to CFU Lodge 
194 and the Monessen Croatian 
Home, he was a member of the 
Epiphany of Our Lord Roman 
Catholic Church, V.F.W. Post 
1190, and American Legion 
Post 28.

Al served his country during 
WW II in the US Army in the Asi-
atic-Pacific Theater as a member 
of the US Army 25th Infantry Di-
vision known as “Tropical Light-
ning”, earning a Purple Heart 
during his service.

He was employed with Wheel-
ing Pittsburgh Steel from 1942 
until his retirement in 1985.

In addition to his parents, he 
was preceded in death by four 
sisters, Francis Plavetich, Ann 
Cavrak, Mary Kubic and Kather-
ine Muzar.

He is survived by his wife, 
Dorothy Luksich Kovatich, two 
sons and daughters-in-law, 
Albert and Audrey Kovatich of 
Philadelphia and Robert and Lori 
Kovatich of Strongsville, Ohio; six 
grandchildren,  Michael, Daniel, 
Chrystina, Stephanie, Mary Jo 
and Rachael; three great-grand-
children, Seaona, Michael and 
Danny; and one brother, Peter 
Kovacic of Bentleyville. 

Friends were received in the 
Robert A. Billick Funeral Home 
Inc., Grand Blvd and Marion 
Ave., Monessen. A Blessing 
service was held in the funer-
al home followed by a Funeral 
Mass in Epiphany of Our Lord 
R.C. Church. Interment followed 
in Grandview Cemetery. After 
the funeral service, the karmina 
was held at the Monessen Croa-
tian Home.

We extend our deep sympa-
thies to his wife, Dorothy, sons 
Albert and Robert and their 
families, and the entire Kovatich 
family. 

For our departed member and 
friend, Albert Kovatich, we pause 
to remember his kindness, his 
hard-working nature and his 
proud Croatian spirit and pray he 
may rest in Eternal Peace. Slava 
Mu Vjecna.

Lorraine Matko Turkall
Lodge 194

The family requests memorial 
contributions to the food pantry 
of St. Vincent de Paul of Iron 
River.

Frank J. Rodman
Secretary/Treasurer Lodge 259

Lillian G. Vinski
PITTSBURGH, PA - Lillian G. 

Vinski, age 83, of Shaler Town-
ship, PA, died peacefully at 
home on September 27, 2014.

Mother of Suzannah Madu-
ro; daughter of the late Nicholas 
and Margaret (Dukovic) Vins-
ki; sister of Rita Liebler and the 
late Bernice Bubanovich and 
Lawrence Vinski (surviving wife, 
Nancy). 

And so God calls home one 
of his finest of all his daughters. 
Lillian was an incredibly faithful 
and grateful woman who gave 
her all, always, for others. Her 
perpetual smile and desire to 
learn never ceased, nor did her 
desire to share and teach. 

A gentle woman who did her 
best to be Christlike, she passed 
in peace and soulful prayer at her 
home, surrounded by loved ones.

An adventurer and philoso-
pher, Lillian's travels took her to 
Europe and to the Virgin islands, 
where she would eventually live, 
teach, and raise her daugh-
ter, before returning home to 
Pittsburgh. 

LILLIAN G. VINSKI
She leaves behind many spe-

cial friends and family. But num-
ber one is her only and devoted 
daughter, Suzannah Maduro, 
her loving friend and caretaker. 

Friends were received at 
Neely Funeral Home and funeral 
mass was at St. Paul’s Cathedral 
in Oakland.  Lillian was a life-
long member of CFU Lodge 4 of 
Etna, PA.

Pocivaj u miru!
Suzannah Maduro

Daughter

Mirko Vrgoc
SUDBURY, ON – Brother 

Mirko Vrgoc peacefully passed 
away after a long, courageous 
and suffering battle at Macassa 
Lodge on September 17, 2014 
at the age of 81, with his pride 
and joy, his beloved daughters 
Iva Milardovic (Damir) and Dana 
Carapina (David), by his side. 

MIRKO VRGOC

OBITUARIESOBITUARIES
Reunited with his beloved 

wife Matija (nee Vrlic, 2002), 
his parents Mate Vrgoc and Iva 
Omrcen and his sister Iva Vrgoc 
(Filip Vrgoc). Beloved brother 
and best friend of Nikola Vrgoc 
(Mara) of Stoney Creek, and 
brother Jakov Vrgoc (Matija) of 
Croatia. Very special uncle of 
Mate, Ana Rozman (Tony) and 
"Did Tap", great uncle of Tomas 
and Antea.

His honest, fun-loving and 
opinionated spirit will forever 
live on in the hearts of his Ku-
movi, nieces, nephews, extend-
ed family, friends and neigh-
bours in Canada and Croatia. 

Mirko, loved playing pool, 
bowling, horseshoes, cars, read-
ing, playing cards, or anything 
to do with "mama" nature, in-
cluding gardening and hunting, 
and especially spending time 
celebrating with family, food, 
and good friends. His infectious 
laugh would fill the house during 
a good old debate about sports, 
politics or cheering on the Mon-
treal Canadians to victory. 

A very proud and hardwork-
ing Croatian Canadian, Mirko 
came to Sudbury in 1957 to 
settle on Bessie Street to start 
a new life. Working in the 
mines for Inco, bartending at the 
Frood Hotel, Mirko established 
himself in the Donovan Area as 
a sociable, loving and respected 
man. 

Mirko had a unique way of 
making people feel loved and 
special regardless of the length 
of time he knew them. He was 
a very active and longstanding 
member of the Croatian Com-
munity in Sudbury and of Croa-
tian Fraternal Union Lodge 793. 

A heartfelt thank you to the 
Juravinski Hospital and St. Jo-
seph's Hospital Charlton Site 
for your wonderful care of Mirko 
during his journey. A very spe-
cial thank you to all his "girl-
friends" at Macassa Lodge who 
all became part of his extended 
family. 

Family and friends were re-
ceived at the Markey Dermody 
Funeral Home in Hamilton. A 
Funeral Mass was celebrated 
at Holy Cross Croatian Church.     
Interment followed in Woodland 
Cemetery. Donations in Mirko's 
memory to the Heart and Stroke 
Foundation, Diabetes would be 
greatly appreciated. 

May he rest in Eternal Peace!
Gojko Markic/President

Albert Kovatich
MONESSEN, PA - Albert “Bo 

Peep” Kovatich, 90, of Mones-
sen, passed away on November 
7, 2014 in Mon Valley Hospital.

ALBERT KOVATICH
Born in Monessen on Feb-

ruary 12, 1924 he was the 
son of the late John and Mary 
KovatichBrother Kovatich be-
came a member of the Croa-
tian Fraternal Union in August 
1927 when he joined Monessen 
Nest 87. He was transferred 
into “Bratstvo” Lodge 194 in 
April 1942 and remained a loyal 
member of the Monessen lodge 
since that time.

Over the years, brother 
Kovatich served as an officer 
in Lodge 194 in several ca-
pacities, including as a trustee 
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(Junior Members Transferring 

into the Adult Lodge)

Conversational Expressions In Croatian
ANGEL – ANĐEO
CHIMNEY – DIMNJAK
CHRISTMAS TREE – 
   BOŽIĆNO DRVCE
DECORATION – KIĆENJE
FESTIVE – SVEČAN
FROSTY – MRAZOVIT
GIFTS – DAROVI
JOLLY – RADOSTAN

Waiting for Santa

MERRY CHRISTMAS – 
   SRETAN BOŽIĆ
LIGHTS – SVJETLA
MILK – MLIJEKO
NOEL – NOEL
SANTA CLAUS – 
   DJED BOŽIĆNJAK
ST. NICHOLAS – SV. NIKOLA
STAR – ZVIJEZDA

Word Search

KIDS PAGEKIDS PAGEKIDS PAGE
Junior NestunioruniorCFU

The Zajedničar welcomes children and young adults to 
submit articles of interest and personal artwork for the CFU 
Kids Page which is published monthly in the first issue of 
each month. Original stories and artwork by CFU Nest Mem-
bers may be submitted by e-mail to: editor@croatianfraternal-
union.org or by mail to: Editor/Junior Magazine Page, Croatian 
Fraternal Union, 100 Delaney Dr., Pittsburgh, PA 15235.

Božić
Božić nam stiže, pahulje 

padaju,
sva se djeca darovima 

raduju.
Djedovi sobovi nebom 

se kližu
a Djed Božićnjak i 
darovi brzo stižu.

Ujutro ću naći darove 
ispod bora

ś̌to ih Djed Božićnjak 
ostaviti mora.

Iva Patek

TWO-YEAR-OLD EMILEO MACHUCA 
welcomes with love his little brother, 
Mateo Antonio Ivan, born September 
11, 2014, weighing in at 10 lbs. and 22 

inches long. Proud parents are Ar-
turo and Amy (Vrbanac) Machu-
ca of Welland, Ontario. Proud 
grandparents are Marijan 

and Violet (Elcich) Vrban-
ac of Welland, Ontario and 
Ivan and Juana Machuca of 
Rochester, New York. An-
other little cousin for Jisela 
and Keira Dall of Roches-

ter, New York. Welcome, 
Emileo, as a new member of 

CFU Nest 274 of Welland!
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turo and Amy (Vrbanac) Machu-
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SNOW GLOBES
You can make snow globes using baby food jars, corn syrup, 

glitter and found objects. 
What You NEED - Version 1: 

• Small jar, with lid
• Glitter
• Plastic toys (optional)
• Seashells (optional)

What You DO - Version 1: 
1. Take the jar and pour in some glitter - not too much, just enough 

to give a sparkle effect, into the bottom of the jar. 
2. Add any small plastic toys or seashells into the jar. 
3. Fill with water to the top and place the lid over the top, very 

tightly. 
4. Then shake the jar. 
5. The glitter will appear as snow in a real snow globe. 

What You NEED - Version 2: 
• Small glass jar with lid (baby food jar)
• Baby oil or corn syrup
• Water
• Glitter 
• Glue
• Toys or seashells (optional)

What You DO - Version 2: 
1. Fill the jar with baby oil or corn syrup, and a little water.
2. Add glitter
3. Glue toy or seashell to the lid of with glue and put the lid on 

the jar (seal with glue). (Make sure you use waterproof glue - 
ADULT assistance required!).

4. When dry, turn the jar upside down and give it a shake.

APPLE CINNAMON ORNAMENTS
Objective:  Sculpt cinnamon "dough" into desired shapes. 
What You Need:

• applesauce (see recipe below for amount) 
• cinnamon (see recipe below for amount) 
• white glue (see recipe below for amount) 
• PVC glue (carpenter’s glue)
• plastic wrap 
• large mixing bowl 
• wax paper 
• cookie cutters 
• ribbon or yarn 
• paints and brushes (optional) 
• rolling pin (optional) 

Dough Ingredients required for just a few children 
• 1 cup ground cinnamon 
• 1 cup applesauce 
• 1/4 cup white school glue (Elmer's® works very well) 

What You Do:  Preparing the Dough 
1. Mix ground cinnamon with applesauce and white glue in a 

large mixing bowl. 
2. If the mixture feels too stiff, add a touch of water. 
3. Knead the clump together and wrap it in some plastic wrap, 

allowing it to sit for about an hour. 
Working with the Dough 

1. Take some dough and flatten it between two sheets of wax 
paper using your hands, or a rolling pin. 

2. Make sure the dough isn't too thin -- your best bet is to flatten 
it to 1/2" or so thick. 

3. Use your cookie cutters to create fun shapes in the dough. 
or 

4. Make coils of dough and sculpt your own designs such as 
letters and shapes. or 

5. Roll little balls of dough and press with cookie stamps. 
or 

6. Press dough into ceramic cookie molds. 
7. Be sure to punch a hole in the top of each shape with a pencil 

or, press a paperclip in the back of the ornament while still wet 
to act as a hanger. 

Drying or Baking the Ornaments 
1. Once you have a few ornaments ready, place them on a cookie 

sheet. 
2. You can either let them dry naturally over a period of 3 to 

5 days, or you can bake them in an oven (adult assistance 
required!) at 200 degrees for about 2 hours (making sure you 
flip them halfway through). 

Decorating the Ornaments 
1. Once dry, you can decorate your yummy smelling ornaments 

with paint or glitter, or you can leave them just as they are. 
2. String some ribbon through the hole you punched, or through 

the paperclip, and display your creations with pride. 

KIDCRAFTS
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    Combined Performance

1. Milwaukee Croatian Junior Tamburitzans

2. Sveti Lovro Junior Tamburitzans

3. Cleveland Junior Tamburitzans

4. American-Croatian W
aukegan Junior Tamburitzans

5. American Zagreb Junior Tamburitzans

6. Detroit Star Junior Tamburitzans

7. Trafford Junior Tamburitzans

8. Okolitza Junior Tamburitzans

9. St. Louis Croatian Junior Tamburitzans

    Directors’ Performance

Performed Sunday, July 6, 2014

Jr. Tamburitza

Festival 2014 CFU  

Jr. Tamburitza
Festival

Baltimore, MD

    National Anthems

1. Junior Tamburitzans of Duquesne

2. Folklore Ensemble Hrvatski Tanac

3. Hoosier Strings Junior Tamburitzans

4. Sacred Heart Junior Tamburitzans

5.  Jadran-Beaver Valley Junior Tamburitzans

6.  St. George Junior Tamburitzans

7.  Junior Tamburitzans of South Hills

8.  Rankin Junior Tamburitzans

9.  KUD Ključ, Ozalj, Croatia

Performed Saturday, July 5, 2014

Jr. Tamburitza

Festival 2014 CFU  

Jr. Tamburitza
Festival

Baltimore, MD

PLEASE send me______DVD set (includes 2 DVDs) at $15. Postage included.  

Name____________________________________________

Address__________________________________________

City______________________State_______Zip_______

Phone____________________________________________ 

Jr. 
Tamburitza 
Festival

DVD NOW 
Available

Make all checks payable to CFU and mail to:
CFU Gift Shop  •  100 Delaney Drive  •  Pittsburgh, PA 15235
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WAUKEGAN, IL - How many 
times have you seen the Ker-
pan name? In the Paul and Ana 
Kerpan family, while it’s true 
that all the original brothers 
and sisters are related to either 
Paul or Ana or both of them, it 
might be interesting to learn 
how this big family came to be.  
It involves war, global pandem-
ics and several trips across the 
Atlantic, back when travel was 
a huge commitment.  Though 
exact dates are missing for 
some events, this is the general 
chronology of what would be-
come the Paul and Ana Kerpan 
family.  

It all started 
when Paul Ker-
pan was living in 
Sveti Rok, Cro-
atia, his birth-
place. In 1898, 
when Paul was 
about 21 years 
old, he married 
Ika Blazevich. 
Sadly, within the 
year, Ika died 
after giving birth 
to a daughter, 
Milka.  The wid-
owed Paul sailed 
to America to 
seek a better way of life, leaving 
his young daughter in the care 
of her maternal grandparents.  
After a few years, he missed his 
homeland and returned to Sveti 
Rok.  He married Manda Balen, 
and in 1905 their son, Louis, was 
born.  

When Louis was a toddler, 
the family immigrated to Ameri-
ca.  Once in the United States, 
they lived in a number of places 
in Illinois – DeKalb, Sycamore 
and North Chicago, and finally 
the farm house in Beach Park.  
It was a small house when they 
bought it, but Paul expanded it to 
make room for the children that 
had been or would soon be add-
ed to the family.  John was born 
in 1908 in DeKalb, and Steve 
was born in 1910 in Sycamore. 
Jacob “Jack” (b. 1912), Kather-
ine (b. 1914), Eva (b. 1916), and 
Joseph (b. 1919) were born at 
the farm in Beach Park.  

Influenza was sweeping the 
country and Manda died at age 
39 when little Joey was just eight 
months old.  Paul found himself 
a widower once again and was 
forced to make arrangements for 
the care of his children.  At that 
time, Paul was employed by the 
Chicago North Shore Milwaukee 
Railroad as a section foreman. 
With the help of the railroad’s 
visiting nurse, Mrs. Hudson, 
the six younger children were 
placed in the Lake Bluff Orphan-
age.  Orphanages were then 
commonly used as a temporary 
measure when families were 
overburdened.

In the meantime, Ana Brklja-
cic was born in 1890 in a small 
Croatian village.  Ana and her 
first husband, Ivan Krpan (no re-
lation to Paul Kerpan), who had 
both immigrated to America sep-
arately, married and raised their 

three girls in North Chicago.  
Twins Mary and Katherine were 
born in 1910, and Anna “Anka” 
in 1911.  The family went back to 
Croatia for a visit, but WWI broke 
out and Ivan, still a native Cro-
atian, was taken into the army. 
The family saw Ivan only once 
after that, and he never held his 
youngest child, Joseph “Joso” 
who was born in 1913.  Tragedy 
struck again when Mary’s twin 
sister, Katherine, died in a small-
pox epidemic.  She was only five 
or six years old.  

Now it is 1920, and both Paul 
Kerpan and Ana Brkljacic Krpan 

are without 
spouses but liv-
ing almost 5,000 
miles apart. If 
Facebook had 
been around, 
Paul would have 
listed his sta-
tus as “needs a 
wife!” but instead 
he heard through 
relatives in Sveti 
Rok about Ana 
Krpan who was 
“good woman.”  
The anecdotal 
story goes that 
when Paul wrote 

to Ana and asked her to come 
back to America, he never re-
vealed exactly how many kids he 
had!

The story that Ana told was 
that she was not too impressed 
with the farmhouse when she 
got to Beach Park and was sur-
prised to learn there were many 
more children than she expect-
ed. But she thought Paul too 
handsome to pass up. Hand-
some or not, she also remarked 
to people that if Paul did not treat 
her kindly she would leave him 
and go out on her own to find 
employment!  

In 1921, Ana traveled alone 
to Illinois, married Paul and by 
year’s end they started a new 
family, the “fourth family.”  To 
the brood, they added Amanda 
(b. 1921), Daniel (b. 1923), Paul 
“Pots” (b. 1924), and Michael (b. 
1928). Paul’s children were soon 
brought home from the orphan-
age, and Ana became the only 
mom that some of them knew 
given how young they were 
when they lost their biological 
mother. 

Eventually, Ana’s own chil-
dren Mary, Anka and Joso made 
their way by ship through Ellis 
Island and on to Beach Park 
where they were introduced to 
their step and half siblings. It 
took several years, probably 
until 1925, before they were all 
together again. Joso had never 
met his own father, and the girls 
were very young when they last 
saw their dad Ivan, so Paul was 
the only dad they would grow up 
with.  If you’re keeping count, 
once baby Mike was born, that’s 
14 children on the farm, and Mil-
ka who stayed in Croatia to be 
raised by her grandparents.

Amanda Kerpan Wolf 
Lodge 848

PHOENIX, AZ - Currently 
ranked as the world’s #4 heavy-
weight, UFC star Stipe Miocic will 
look to earn a potential world title 
shot with a win over former UFC 
heavyweight champion Junior 
Dos Santos, currently ranked #2 
in the division.

The highly anticipated show-
down will be the main event on 
December 13 at UFC Fight Night 
13 in Phoenix, AZ. This will mark 
the UFC’s first event in the state 
and the promotion is pulling out 
the big guns for the fans of Ari-
zona along with the millions that 
will undoubtedly be tuning in 
around the globe. 

Miocic is currently 6-1 inside 
the Octagon and 12-1 as a pro-
fessional with wins over the likes 
of “Big Country” Roy Nelson, 
Gabriel Gonzaga and most re-
cently a 36-second dismantling 
of Fabio Maldonado in Maldo-
nado’s home country of Brazil. 
Miocic was originally slated to 
face Dos Santos in Brazil back in 
May however the former cham-
pion was forced to withdraw due 
to injury. The win over Maldona-
do gave Miocic a three fight win 
streak and solidified Miocic as 
a true contender in the division. 
Most important perhaps was 

earning another opportunity to 
face Dos Santos and this time in 
the United States.  

Both fighters were part of a 
recent media tour in Phoenix 
promoting the mega fight where 
Miocic discussed the opportuni-
ty in front of him. “JDS is a war-
rior and one of the best heavy-
weights the sport has ever seen. 
But I believe I am one of the 
best fighters on the planet and 
am confident that Ill be walking 
out of the Octagon with my hand 
raised on December 13”, said 
Miocic. 

It’s not just the throngs of 
Stipe Miocic fans in America that 
will be pulling for the first gener-
ation Croatian. After visiting Cro-
atia this summer, Miocic’s popu-
larity has exploded overseas and 
he understands that the entire 
country of Croatia will be behind 
him. “I’m extremely proud of my 
Croatian heritage and plan to 
show the world that Croatia is 
not just a beautiful country but 
also produces world class ath-
letes that can compete at the 
highest level in any professional 
sport”, Miocic went on to say. 

Many industry insiders feel 
that a win over Dos Santos will 
all but lock up a shot at current 

Stipe Miocic prepares for 
biggest fight of career 

champion Cain Velasquez (or 
interim champion Fabricio Wer-
dum) which has been Miocic’s 
goal since entering the sport of 
MMA as an amateur in 2006. 
Miocic already has one heavy-
weight crown on his resume be-
coming the NAAFS champion 
in 2011 before promptly signing 
with the world’s biggest fight 
promotion in the UFC. 

The bottom line is that every 
time Stipe Miocic steps into the 
octagon, fans can expect fire-
works and this fight promises to 
be no different. Miocic has prov-
en over his career that he has 
the skills and the mentality not 
only to win the UFC crown, but 
to reign as champion for a long 
time to come. 

As his popularity continues to 
grow, Miocic has stayed humble 
while continuing to dedicate him-
self to a sport that in itself is grow-
ing globally at an incredible rate. 
Miocic understands that this is his 
opportunity to take one step clos-
er to achieving the goal he set as 
an amateur over seven years ago. 

UFC Fight Night will air do-
mestically on Fox Sports and 
around the world on various 
networks. For additional infor-
mation fans can log on to UFC.
com or www.Stipe-Miocic.com. 
Fans can also stay in updated 
by following Miocic on twitter @
stipemiocicufc and on his official 
facebook fan page www.face-
book.com/OfficialStipeMiocic.

(Stipe Miocic is a member of 
CFU Lodge 995 of Cleveland, 
Ohio.)

Alcro Lodge 720 
December Meeting

ALIQUIPPA, PA - Alcro CFU 
Lodge 720 regular meeting will 
be held on Sunday, December 
14, at 1 p.m. at the Aliquippa 
Croatian Center. 

At the meeting, nominations 
will be accepted for one trustee 
position for the year 2015.   

Nominees must be present to 
accept the nomination or must 
send a written letter indicating 
a willingness to serve if nomi-
nated. Written Letters should be 
addressed to Michelle Janicki, 
1133 Euclid Ave., Aliquippa PA 
15001.  Election, if required, will 
take place between 1:30 p.m. 
and 2:30 p.m.  

Our annual meeting will be 
held on January 11, 2015 at the 
same time and place as men-
tioned above.

Michelle Janicki/Secretary

Story of Four Families as One 

The Halloween Ball 
at the CFU TamFEST in 
Cleveland, OH was a huge 
success. Over 100 CFU mem-
bers and guests arrived to the 
social in costume and danced 
the night away to the fantastic 
music of T.S. Tamburgeri. We 
would like to thank everyone 
who participated in our 2014 
CFU TamFEST Costume Ball 
and congratulate our winners 
of the 2nd ever CFU Halloween 
Costume Contest.

2014 CFU TamFEST

FROM LEFT TO RIGHT  Most Creative – Fortune Teller, Ana 
MacDonald from Lorain, OH, Funniest – Richard Simmons, Elaine 
Shedd from Pittsburgh, PA, Best Group – 3 Blind Mice, Catie 
Schnell, Maia Jerin & Chelsea Pozderac from Cleveland, OH

Costume Ball 
a Spooky 
Success

CFU PARTY…Mike, Mandy and Dan.

ANA AND PAUL…


